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Mulhern signs
As The Page Thms Bookstore

& Galle!)' wilt host a book sign-
ing with Daniel G. Mulhern, first

gentleman ofthe
State of Michigan,
from 4-6 p.m. on
Saturday,

Mulhems book
is titled Et-ayday
uadmhip:
&ltingResultsin
Busi nus. Politics,

Mulhern and life. Mulhern
is a graduate of
Unh"Crsityof

Detroit Jesuit High School; Yale,
where he received a B.A. in reli·
gious studies with magna cum
laude distinction; and Han-ard,
\\ith a J.D. degree \\ith a cum
laude distinction.

The bookstore is located at 149
N. Center Street, Suite 102, in
d0\\11tO\\nNorth\ille. Call (248)
912-0085 for more information.
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Bible seminar
Good Shepherd E\-angelica1

Lutheran Church is hosting a semi-nar, The Holy Bible,at 6:30 p.m. on
Saturday, exploring questions like:
Why are these books the word of
Godinow do we hnow that we

have the right books? What about
other books? Were the books
copied accurately?

There is no cost for the semi-
nar: light refreshments will be
available.

The church is located at 41415
W; Nine Mile Road (corner of
Meadowbrook) in Novi. For more
information, call (248) 349-0565.

M.O.M.S. resale
M.O.M.s., a not-for-profit orga-

nization and support group for
mothers, is hosting a Baby, Kid
and Me Resale at First United
Methodist Church, Eight Mile and
Taft roads in North'ille. Times
arc 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and 9
a.m. to noon Saturday; admission
is $1. Enjoy the huge selection of
designer children's clothing, sized
newborn to young adult. AU profits
go back to the community.

To donate gently used items,
pleaseconlact Jill at (2-1-8)474-
1376.

ooA giving $40,000 to businesses

Carpets Etcetera will floor its customers

Energy efficiency key
for Northville schools
• Saved nearly
quarter million
dollars in a year

• Improvements
include technical,

commercial
BY PAW ru/liING

STAFF WRITER

Springtime is made for sprucing
up.

And the Northville Downto\\n
De\-elopment Authority recently
reecived appro\'31 from the City
Council to award morc than $40,000
in tcchnical and commercial grants

• Business plans
to open next week

BY PAM HEMING
STAFr'llRIT£R

No mattcr what the home or
office situation, Brian and Nicole
Iannacone can CO\'er it - "hen it
comes to flooring, that is.

The couple will open a new busi-
ness, Carpets Etcetera, next week
at 8922 Se\'en Mile Road in the
Hcslip Corner shopping center on
the southeast corner of Seven Mile
and Napier in North\'iIIe Township.

Brian, 32, a native of Danbury,
Conn., who now Iiws with Nicole
in Canton, started in the business
at age J9 as a carpet installer.

He mowd into tilc, wood and
othcr floor co\-crings later. The new
company also does truck-mounted
carpet cleaning, including flood
and smoke-damagcd materials and
upholstery.

For more information, call (248)
416-4200 or go to www.carpetset-
cetera.com.

The business handles commercial
and residential clients and wants to
work with area builders, contrac-
tors, designers and interior decora-
tors.

Dcbbie RC)'nolds, an employee
at the new company, said Carpets
Etcetera carries se\·eral niche prod-
ucts as a full-service flooring busi-
ness. Anyone can visit the 3,000-
square-foot showroom to see the
latest in flooring.

·We will let samples go out for 48
hours," Reynolds said.

ECO"FRIENDLY CARPET
The business also carries a

new -green" carpet product,
SmartStrand, from Mohawk
Industries and DuPont, made from
corn.

-It's 100 percent recyclable and
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The North\'ilIe school
district is becoming more
energy efficient. In just
a year's time their cost
avoid:\11l'esavings is ne:uly
$250,000.

Last }"('ar,the district
signed a five-year contract
with Energy Education

BY NATHAN NENOIAN
CORR£SPO~DENT

to downtown businesses.
The awards are part ofihc third

cycle this year in the Business
Assistance Program. Members ofthe
program's ad\ isory group met March
9 to review the grant applications
and determine \\hich applications
shoulJ recei\'e funding and the e"tent
oCthe funding.

Nicole Jachson of As the Page Turns
Bookstore.

'llle awards will reimburse the
merchants for such expenses as busi-
ness plan impro\ement; promotional
and e\ent planning; Web site design;
e-commerce setup and consultation
\\ ith marketing firms_

• Orin Mazzoni Jr. for JOI E. Main
St., $2,200, and 108/110 N. Center
St., $3,300. Money is for transoms on
all second-floor windows to match
framing of double-hung" indo\\s,
tuck pointing. removal and replact'-
mcnt of defective bricks, and recover
faded a\\ ning over door leading to
l1pper-le\el offices on North Center
Street.

• Marc and Annie Trudeau, 103 E.
Main St., $3,200, and 105 E. Main
St., $3,200. ~Ionev will be IIsed to
remove all deteriorated and scaled
portions oCtile on the upper portion
of the building that houses Nortll\'ille

COMMERCIAllMPROVEMEHTS
Commercial improvement grants

will go to:
• Dalia Elassaad, 133 W. Main

St., Suite 220, $636 for a pastry
shop, Sweet 220, scheduled to open
soon. Money is for signs and a small
awning oYer the entrance on \Ving
Street. Please see BIZ BUCKS, A6

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
Technical assistancc grants at

$500 each were awarded to Alan
Verstraete of Wine S) nc, Jim and
Prlldy Vannier of North\'iIIe Gallery,
Maria Vasseliou and Laura McQueen
of Simply Wine, Be\crlee Lindeen of
Northville Candle, Gifts & Yarn and

With a good selection of carpeting and wood flooring, Brian Iannacone and Debbie Reynolds will soon have the Carpets Etcetera slore up
and running at the southeast corner of Seven Mire and Napier Road.

is impervious to stain: said Cy
Saverino. a SmartStrand represen-
tath·c.

·Pet urine doesn't soak into it
either; said Craig Fowler, another
SmartStrand \\holesaler. The prod-
uct comes in 62 colors and featmes
six different st)les. There arc also
eight multi-color or fleck-color
designs.

The store has a full line of wool
carpet, \..hich cleans well and lasts
long. -It's the number-one wearing

fiber,' Re)'nolds said.
Area rugs can also be designed

by the staff, as well as leather
flooring, marble, ceramic, natural
stone, porcelain, hard\\ood, exot-
ics, barn wood.

"As the industry grows, hard-
\\00<1 is taking up more oflhe mass
market,~ Re) nolds said. "It repre-
sents about 30 percent of the floor-
ing market. Hardwood is timeless:

·We have flooring for e\w)onc's
needs and budget~: Brian ~aid.

-We also do hardwood !loor sand-
ing and refinishing \\ ith a dustless
system:

All flooring installations haw a
lifetime guarantee.

A grand opening is planned at
the store later in the spring.

·We're thc only flooring retailer
in Northville: Brian said.

"If)ou can dream it up. \\c can
do it, - Re) ooIds said.
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Governor appoints Northville attorney circuit judge
• E~ic Cholack joins Wayne County Circuit Court bench

..

LOCAL NEWS I online at hometownlife.com

Eric Cholacl., a
North\'ille resident
and forlller allome\'

- \\ ith the law firm of
I HOlllllCll, I.anl':e S-

f " ......J j Chobck. PI.C. \\ as~ \. - "!'J rl'celltlyaplloJllIl'd
_~ I to sene as jUtlgl' uf

Ch r k - the Wayne Count~
o ac Cir('llit ('OUr! h\

~Ikhigan Go\e~llor
Jennifer Granholm, Chohd, \\,I~
appointe,l to the ~l'at \'acatl'd b~
Judge DLIIH.' lIalha\\a~. \dlll \\.1'

elected to the Michigan Supreme
('ourt in the No'elllber 2008 clec-
tlOlI. lie \\ ill be formally s\\orn
in at an il\\estiture ccremon\' on
Tllc,day, April 28, 2009 ,II 5;30
p.m. 1he cercl110llY \\ ill be held
onll1l' Sth floor oCt he Atheneum
Suile HOlel's International
13anqllet and Conference Center in
Det roil. ~Iirhigan.

-To be appointed to Ihe Wayne
Coullty Circuit Court h. a true
honor. The \\ ork of the court is a
trl'l11ellllous re"ponsibilit~ and a

wonderful opportunity to make a
positih' impart on people's H\'es
alld on our community: Cholack
said.

Cholack graduated from The
Unh ersity of Michigan with High
Distinction (Phi Beta Kappa, Beta
Gamma Sigma, Angell Scholar),
earning a bachelor's degree in
business administration. He was
accepled at Har\'ard Law School
ami earned his juris doctor, cum
laude, in 1990.

Aftcr law school, Cholack

returned to ~lichigan and Wayne
County, where he ser\'ed as an
assistant prosecuting allorney for
nearl}' six years with the Wayne
Counly Prosecutor's Office.

There he prosecuted over 50 jury
trials and hundreds of bench tri-
als while \\ or)"ing for one of his
mentors, Prosecutor John O'Hair
(retired).

In 1997, Cholac\,. entered private
practice, becoming a founding
partner of the Lange & Cholack
law firm.

His practice focused on labor
and employment mallers and
medialion of employment and cir-
cuit court dispules. During this

time Cholack sen'ed as a mediator
for the U,S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission in o\'er
100 cases. He has also been an
adjunct law professor at Wayne
State Unh'ersity, University of
Detroit-Mercy and Cooley Law
Schools.

"I am ecstatic at the opportunity
to sen'e as a Wayne County Circuit
judge, 1will continue to immerse
myself in the work of the court and
work hard to justif)' others' faith
in me," said Cholack.

Cholack, who !i\'es in Northville
with his wife and two children,
intends to r,un for election in 2010.
His term e,<pires on Jan. 1, 2011.

Healthy Legs,
Healthy You!

"lthoughr it "'as normal for my legs
to ache at the end of the day. ,.

You may h.l\ ~ <I medIcal condulOn covered by insurance
kno\' n a, \'"nou, In,umcicnc) If you e\pcricnc.: any of these
kg ')l1lptom,:

-Pam'achmg thmbbmg
• J Jc<l\ I!lC~S llr fatigue
-S\\el lIng l,f fcct'anldes
-Re'lk's leg,
-l'\lghl cramp"
-Itch) \ "m,
-\'anco~" \"10,

-NoIl·h~'ahng uk"r,

,
I

)

~

\.Aftel' \
Slud,e, ha\e demonstrJted thatlh"rc is <I significant
d"tcnoralion in the quality of Ii fe for pc~ons \\ ilh chronic
\cnous in,ufliclenc\' and thi, can be se, en: Don't \\aitto ect
treated' ~

You're nc\cr too old or )oung to Jumpstart your health and
fitness program \\ ilh healthy leg'! lIa\ C your legs treat"d In
under an hour with no-do\\ ntime. no ~carring and 1'\0
STRIPPING u~ing the laIN lechnolog),

New. safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave t"

Ad"anced S~in Therapin is the only location in .Wc1ligan
with this Itchnolog)"

Plcase 'I~it our \\ ebsit<:and "ee how \\ c ha' e helJX'dolher~ at
\\ \\ w AVtherapies,com or call now for consultation,
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Ward Church plans National Day of Prayer activity
•. Public invited
to pray on May 7

North\ ilIe Township's Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church \\ ill presenl a
~ationa' Da)' of Prayer again this year on
Thursday, May 7.

The public is im'ited to attend the
e\'ent at Ward, located west of Haggerty
Road and north ofSi\ Mile Road directly
bl'hind the shopping center.

The church reaches out to many com-
munities, including North\'j)[e, Lh·onia,
Farmington, Farmington Hills, No\'i,
Ph'mouth and Canton.

The Ward Church sanctual)' will be
set up e:-.c1usivc1yfor focused prayer. TIle
church will have seven prnyer centers,

pro\ iding opportunity for prn)'cr for our
nation in the following areas: Business,
Church, Education, Fami1}',Government,
Media and the Military. F.ach prayer cen-
ter will ha\'e a tri·fold display board along
with written materials to aid in focused
prayer. The sanctuary will be open for
prnyer that day from 9 a.m.-9 p.m. '1\\1)

church services focused on prayer for Ihe
nation will take place in Hess Chapel at
noon and 7 p.m .

The theme for the 2009 National Day of
Prn)er is ·Prn)er ... America's Hope."

In 1988, President Ronald Heagan
signed a law that permanently set aside
the first Thursday of Mayas National Day
of Prayer.

Each year, the reigning president
signs a proclamation encouraging all
Americans to pray on this day.

Last year, all 50 state go\'ernors signed
similar proclamations.

This day is set aside for a time of
prayer specifically for the well-being of
Americans and for those in leadership on
allle\'els of national, church and educa-
tion arenas.

Members of the Ward Church staff
and congregation welcome residents of
Northville and neighboring communi-
ties to come pray for the nation and its
people. For more information, go to the
National Day of Prayer Web site, www.
ndptf.org.

HISTORY
In 1952, the National Day of Prayer

was established as an annual e\'cnt by a
joinl resolution of the U. S. Congress and
was signed into law by President Harry S.
Truman.
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• Are you over 50 years of age?
• Do you have medical problems ...eithec physical,

emotional or both?
• Can't do the work you used to perform?

• Have you been denied in the past?
- - -You may-be eligible for

-- .. Social.Security~Disabi1ity Benefits!---
I

Call ALEX BERMAN
Attorney-at-law for a

FREE CONSULTATION
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Go long. Go short.
Win either way.
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a Haircut and HighlIghts ~
Receive a FREE Redken Color E~tend product with ,

'. any color service l-

for a Men's Haircut ~
For only $3000 receive a 30 {

minute Facial and a FREE skill ~It worth $3000 ~
all products on Sunday

25875 Novi Road. Novi, MI 48375
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Novite or Novian: Ernie Harwell goes to bat for fitness

The economy may have you doing something you're not used to ...
Keeping your vehicle longer than you ever have before.
Not to worry. What may be new to you is the core of what we've done for nearly
30 Years. We have kept cars running safely and dependably regardless of their
age or mileage. We are here to help you stay on the road trouble free.~---------------,~---------------,~---------------,

BYWEHSOY VOIl BUSXIRX
0&£ STm WRITER

Never at a loss for words, Ernie Harwell
doesn't know what to call himself as a Novi resi-
dent.

"I'm a Nm'ite or Novian. Or maybe
Novissimo," Harwell said. "I talked to the
Chamber of Commerce and they don't know
\\hat to call us. NO\inskis?"

At age 91, 'the \'oice of the Detroit Tigers' has
become a spokesperson for healthy living.

As baseball season gets under way, Harwell
is working with Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan to promote walking as an easy path to
fitness.

Harwell, who called Detroit Tigers games
from "the corner of Michigan and Trumbull"
1960-2002, remains active in retirement.

He jumps rope 300 times a day, and starts
each morning with a 15-minute routine of
stretching. lunges and deep squats. Then, he
works out in the g)m at his retirement home in
No\;.

"I think the only day I missed they were fix-
ing something in the gym and it was closed,"
Harwell said during a recent interview at
DP+Co, in Farmington Hills.

Harwell also walks.
"All you need is a pair of shoes. You can do it

anywhere," he said, recalling the da)"She and
former Tigers manager Sparky Anderson would
walk in cities across the country as they toured
with the great American pastime.

·We \~'ould walk in the hotel parking lots,

'It's (opening day) like Easter because a lot of
people come just once a year, like church. It's
like Fourth of July because you have all the
fireworks and excitement. And it's like Christmas
because you open your new present. Fans
see what players they're going to get in their
package for the year, and of course everyone
starts equal:
UlIEwrm

Ernie Harwell will participate in National Walk @ Lunch Day on April 29.

HaC\\ell hosted his annual breakfast at the
Detroit Athletic Club to raise money for the
Ernie Harwell Foundation, \\hich began as an
etrort to save Tiger Stadium.

Ham'ell also look the field at Comerica Park
to lead a tribute to former Tigers third baseman
George Kell, who died last month,

Opening day remains a 'big thrill,' he said.
"It's always a great occasion, always has been

in Detroit,~ said Ham'ell,likening it to three
holida)"S in one.

"Il's like Easter because a lot of people come
just once a year, like church. It's like Fourth
of July because you have all the fire\\orks and
excitement. And it's like Christmas because you
open your new present. Fans see \\ hat players
they're going to get in their package for the year,
and of course everyone starls equal.-

So, how does HaC\n~lIthink the Tigers will
fare this season?

"'lope springs eternal,· he said,

around and around and around for 30 minutes,"
he said. ·We tried to walk downtown in places
like New York but e\'eIJone recognized Sparky
and needed autographs. That would disrupt our
true purpose of walking.~

These da)"SHarwell is the celebrity,loved by
generations of metro Detroiters who associate

his voice with the sounds of summer.
On April 29, Harwell will greet fans as he

participates in National Watk @ Lunch Day at
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan headquar-
ters in Detroit.

And he remains involved with baseball.
During the Tigers home opener April 10.

615 E. Baseline Rd. in Northville
Leattd across rhe street frlXll rhe Na1trfiIt Cder IIlI1

ph 248.349.0220 fx 248,349.0222
www.northvillelumber.com

Trex
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Where Integrity
is the

Difference

OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

Change oil with up to 5 Qts. of Mobil
HP 5w20, 5w30 or 10w30.

Replace oil filter. Perfonn our
22 point service which includes a
FREE Battery Conditioning Test.

1$22.95
cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials.

Ex.pires5-31-09· Code NRHP042309 Expires 5·31·09. Code NRHP042309 Expires 5·31·09. Code NRHP042309L ~L ~L ~

f1)!jjf!l!J0 /jjC!!Jf1(f) @!jJfJ][3f) O{]]@o
807 Dohe~y Dr. • Northville • (248) 349-~115

.email: service@davisautocare.com • www.d~visautocare.com
f ..... ~ '" .." tr. •

$2000 OFF
SERVICE
SPECIAL

$20°0 OFF
THE ULTIMATE

DETAIL PACKAGE
Or $10.00 off any

interior/exterior detail package.
Detailing starting

at $59.95.

Perform any routine
maintenance or repairs

over $100.00 and receive
$20.00 off your invoice.

-

http://www.northvillelumber.com
mailto:service@davisautocare.com
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NEIGHBORS
Gym teacher Pedersen attacks paralysis with tenacity

• Northville man's incredible saga detailed on his Web site, symboJofstrength
BY LARRY RUEHLEN

[CC[NT~IC STAff \','II[~

He'd done thl' ~all1ething ~ll
man)' times. Climb up airel'.
swing a leg O\er allli do a plll-
lup. On Oct. 25, :lOOS, Kirh.
I'edersen, a ph) ~kal education
teadH.'r from i\'ortll\ iIIe \\ ho
lives fitness. madl' the 20-foot

. climb and bl'gan casing into
his hunting tree ~tand \\hell a

, chain mapped. sending him
crashing to the ground,

He \\o1..elip alom', badly

injured and unable to do much
but \ell.lle \laited 1I10rethan
sh I;our~ for a search party to
arri\e.

-The fir~t thing he said was,
'lIow's Ill\' brother?'" Brett
l'edersel1 said. -I had an aller-
gic reaction the day before
and he wanted to know if!
\\as OK:

Brell, a gym teacher at
lIi1lside Middle School, was
fine, but Kirk - a man able
10 run marathons, ride a bike

100 miles and climb,moun-
tains - was barely alh'e.

lie underwent surgery the
Ill.'\t d;w to fuse his fourth
and fift'h cer\'ical vertebrae,
His spine \\ asn't completely
se\ered, but his prognosis was
bad. Ill' was on a ventilator
and unable to move from the
shoulders down.

-rhe\' didn't thinh. he would
live," Brett said.

It was completely unaccept-
able to Kirk.

He \\ as the guy who moti-
vated students at Walled Lake
Central to get off the couch
and start moving. Enrollment
in his gym class quadrupled
and be was named Michigan
Physieal Education Teacher of

the Year. He once swam from
Alcatraz to San Francisco for
goodness sake.

Not going to live?
Paralyzed?

According to the people
closest to him, Kirk is the type
of guy \\ho must have thought,
-I'll show them:

Just another challenge.
Nothing more, nothing less.
Put in the work and )'ou win.
After all, that's how the game
oflife is supposed to work.

So it began. Hour after
hour in rehab. First in Ann
Arbor, then at Frazier Rehab
Hospital, in Louisville, Ky.
Doctors advised against it, but
he jettisoned the ventilator
cold turkey Thanksgiving day.

An exceptional home-like setting for
Active/Alert, Frail/Recovering,

Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents,

Our Doors Are Open ToYou
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·24 Hour Professional Staffing
·Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
·Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
·Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

·Planned Activities
-Beauty & Barber Shop
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
·Medication Management
-Incontinence Management
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Parent Information Session
T~ April 28. 2009

S<Xl p.m. - 130 p.m.
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located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads
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Brell Pedersen watches as his brother Kirk undergoes BioNess electrical
stimulation which sehds electrical impulses to open and close his hands.

He nO\\'works out con-
stantly, doing arm curls with
a small dumbbell and riding
a special recumbent bike-like

I machine that will hopefully
restore strength to his legs.

~It is heartbreaking in one
sense, but inspirational in
another,~ Walled Lake Central
Principal Dave BarT)'said.
"He never has a negath-e thing
to say. It's a tragic event, but
it was also an opportunity for
our school to come together as
a community:

Hundreds of well wishers
turned out for a fund-raiser at
the school that was all about
fun and fitness.

Teams of four hit the gym to

do many of the activities Kirk
taught in class. There was also
a silent auction with donated
items from all over the com-
munity.

The event, called the
Pedersen Fitness Challenge,
raised $35,810 to buy Kirk
a '"an he can drive once he's
done with rehab.

"He expects to come back to
"ark in the fall; Barry said.
~Andif that's what he says he·s
going to do, that's what he'll
do.~

To donate, go to his Web
site: www,symbolofstrength.
com.

Iruehlen<':hometolln1lfe com

CIlIl for Service: 248-349-0373
lttww.longplflJllbillg.c'oit{ . I
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•
The Bible like you've rev£.[ seen it.

Godspell, an uplifting and po.verful rock musical based on the
" book of Matthcw, is coming to \'Our neighborhood! Originally
written arld produced lJ; students at Carnegie Mellon University,

Godspell has pf"O'...enits worth through decades of Broadway
& off-Broa:lway performances and upbeat rf!N1e-NSin Time.

magazine, The New York Post, and Others.

Jusl because youl business is small doesn't mean you can't think big.

. .
Big ideas for growing businesses like yours. Join savvy small business
owners al}d entrepreneurs to learn tips fOf smart marketing iI\ tough
economy, trends in social media fOf small businesses, as well as for

_a.§.)Lcs:~~.§loryby Jim Hiller.of Htller's Markets, .

Third Annual Small Business Conference:
Wednesday, May&,2009.8 am· 1:30 pm
NO'ii campus.
REGISTER TOOAV:

'"248:82J~1'38'4 orWaISliCOIlege:eduTsiriallbiz

May 8 e. 9 II $:00 p.rn.
at Oak POinte Church

,
> •

TICkets:
$10 t6iaaults:7i $5' fo~rklds... ~
A\oailable @·Oak Pointe Church

. ,
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O
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Governor Jennifer M.
Granholm recently appointed
to the l\{ichigan Parole and
Commutation Board Northville
resident John Sullh·an. owner
and attorney in prh'llte prac-
tice, for a term e\piring Nov.
30,

The Michigan Parole and
Commutation Board, recently

reorganized by E-:ecutivc
Order 2009-5, is charged \\ ith
conducting and administering
('ffective implementation of the
corrections policy and re\'iew-
ing and considering parole and
commutation requests.

These appointmenls arc not·
subject 10 disappro\'al by Ihe
~lichigan Senate.

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Moehle & Esper

Weston and Jeannine
Moehle of Northville announce
the engagement of their
daughter Heather Moehle to
Matthew Esper, son of David
and Diane Esper of N'ortl1\'iIIe,

Heather is a 2003 gradu.
ate of Northville High School,
a 2007 graduate of the
Unh'ersit)· of Michigan \\ ilh a
bachelor of science, and a 2008

master's in publie health. She
is emplo)ed by the William
Davidson Institute.

Matthew is a 2002 Detroit
Catholic Central High &hool
graduate, ami a 2006 graduate
orthe Unin'rsity of Michigan
\\ ith a bachelor of mechanical
engineering. lie is emplo}ed by
l3Iack and Veatch.

The couple plan an Aug. 22
\\edding.

-------- . -... _----- ----~-_...... _--,._ .... _ ........... _ ..
YAEKlE·SCAVNICKY

Elizabetll Arcangela
Francesea Scam icky and Neil
Jason Yaekle \\ere married
Sept. 20, 2008 at St. George
'Romanian Orthodox Cathedral
in Southfield.

The bride, daughter ofDr.
and Mrs. Gary E. &amicky
of Troy, is a Dale Carnegie
instructor and president
of FabuLiz, Inc. She was a
presidential scholar at Wa)'lle
State University \\here she
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
and spent a summer abroad at
the Uni\"E~rsityofMontpellier
in Montpellier, France. She
graduated summa cum laude.
She later studied interna-
tional economics at Hong Kong
Baptist Universit)' and earned
an MBA from the University of
Michigan,

The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dirk Yaekle ofN'orth\'iI!e,
is director of fulfillment ser-
Yices at ePrize, LLC, an inter-
active marketing promotions

Think Spring & Early Bird SaVings!
Mlchigan's Largest Selection Of Play Systems!

Compare Us To The Compehon & Save $$1
~./4Cadia 5' Deck. 10' Wave Slide. P>enoe Table. i

Rockwall. 3 Pos Beam 2 S""''lls. T,al>Oz>... -.""...n'l F'\-d.toOOd CM,U'.'C:"'1ot.'/IoflI.":"11 v..... WolfT.1n-:."

ca.n &~~~~9~~,N~~f.:.~~~~!~r,." I
VieW- 1C:l!.;IO<J ........·..,d)ll>os ..),t.': com I

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop,
S "eo 1Ll-Soll-1115" • s'·· s· ;',1 ;),J 5.' .:-

agency in Pleasant Ridge,
\\ here the couple met in 2005.
He recei\l~d his undergradu-
ate and masters in business
administration degree from the
University of Michigan.

Following the ceremon)', the
couple celebrated with friends
and family at their reception at
St. John's Inn in Plymouth.

The newlyweds are expecting
their first child in Aug, 2009

.gur 15,000 square foot show room in person or online
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Presen:ed IT!

Andrea S.
Vivian, D.D.S.

Dr. Nicoloff and Dr. Morelli offer
a loral ap,proach [0 medicine that
combines advanced rechnology wirh
individualized care.

lOW-CAQ5 DlfJ MAY
SACRIRCE fQESH BQrA TH

f'{OJ cre ec:tr'9 a del 1td6ON
i1 ex:rt:d1ycia'es to ia'e y,-e<J1t
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7heyprovide ...
• Sports medicine focus including

physicals. casting, splinring and injury care
• Child weIlne$Scheckups, sick visits

and immunizations
• Women's health and

wellness
• Preventive care and

chronic disease
managemenr

Early morning and evening hours,
same-day sick visits

Or. George Nicoloff and
Or. Elizabeth Morelli

are board·certl1ied family physicians

Call 248-615-3564
today to make an appointment at

their new. well-equipped office.
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Northville DDA budget under review
The old sa)ing is }'OUhavc to

spend money to make money.
And that's a philosoph)'

members of the North\ille
Downtown Development
Authority can back up \\ith
statistics.

The DDA budget is currently
under re\iew \\ith city council,
with the authority's budget
being discussed at length at the
city's second budget review ses-
sion last night.

The authority is looking at
a 47-perceot reduction in re\,-
enue in its $2-million budget,
and DDA board members were
imited to the meeting to dis-
cuss specifics.

At the monthly DDA board
meeting Thesda)' morning,
Lori Ward, e~ecutive direc-
tor, showed a graph from the
city of North\'iIIe's proposed
2009-2010 budget that shows
the authority has increased
assessed property "alues for the
DDA since 2000.

The graph illustrates that
as thc captured \-alue of the
DDA has increased, so ha\'e the
assessed \-alues, but at a much
greater rate - almost 200 per-
cent since 2000.

Ward said this shows that
the city's reim-estment into the
downtown has brought higher
assessed property values for the
DDA.

For exampll', in 2009, the
DDA captured \-alue amount-
ed to $32,i-}9,lj6, "hill'
the assessed \'alue totaled
$67,056,340.

Presently, the DDA captures
9.07 percent of the city's taxable
value.

COST-CONTROL INITIATIVES
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DDACapture
32,749,176

907%

With the city budget due to
be approved on May 18, and the
city facing a $639,000 deficit
for the 2009-2010 fiscal year,
ewry department is being SCn!-

tinized.
Nickie Bateson, assistant city

manager and finance director,
said at the Thesday DDA board
meeting that $20,000 of the

At present theDDADistricts I & II capture
9.07% or 32,749.176of the city's Taxable
Value. Currently Taxable Value is not caplure~
in ODADistrict Ill. District III does however
pay the IlAAOperating Millage and monies
captured in the other dlslricts are spenl
through out the DDAincluding District Ill. The
Base Value for DDADistricts I & II is 4,389,667.

The chart below illustrates that as the cap'
tured value of the DOAhas increase~ so have
the assessed values, but at a much greater
rate (almost 200% since 2000). from this it
can be ta~en that the City's reinvestment into
the Downtown has resulted into increased
Assessed Values for the ODA

TAX INCREMENT fiNANCING
organizational re\iew b)' a con- Ward said tax increment
suIting firm \\'Quld ha\'e netted financing was designed to col-
$500,000 \\'Orth of savings. leet extra ta .. dollars, reim-est

"That's nice, but not nearly them into the downtown and
enough considering that an spur private se<:tor im·estment.
extra 5639,000 is needed,~ She belie\-es this process has
Johnson said. \\'Orked in downtown Northville

"We're re\iewing this (the and will continue to do so.
organizational re\iew) \\ith a "Public im-estment leads to
great anmunt of detail." pri\-ate im-estment; A)'ers said.

Bateson said since the citys "This has been sho\\n numer·
budget works on a fiw")'ear ous times. ~
plan. the city is looking at about The goal is "to improve the
a 5200,000 deficit for the year economic climate and the

; .~:>";-,,,~":;:;;(,-;}'~;;-.,filatbeginsJuIYl. ~_ -I dowp!l\wn," Ward said .
I ". I ~;;.;..;;;"...•. , S~eaddedthatoutofi:'..9~,L;Ir:iSt~mportantly.shethinks

JOSEPHINE GRACE million, on,ly $5,?00 is for capi- slie \\i.1I be able to sho~vcity
(DIBDEN) MERRELL tal e."pen~ltures In ne."t yt;ar,s counC1l that the sele<:tlons t~e

budget, \\lth most of the cltys DDA has made as far as proJ-
Passed away peacef~lly at Towsley cost coming from emplo)'eCS. eets and expenditures are the
Village, Chelsea Retirement Center "City council has some tough most important ones when it
on Apnl15, 2009 at the age of 86. ' . , ~
She was born at Utica, MI on May 2, de~1S10ns to make, Bateson comes to the budget.
1922 to Rev. Joseph Dibdeo and said. Ward added that the land-
Ada Mary (Betts) Dlbden. She is The report also suggested scaping firm JJR is very encour-
survived by her children: Dan some major labor negotiations aged that the DDA can sta)'
(Kanab. UTl, Barbara Neil (Denver, that the city may not be \\i\\. \\;thin its budget in the upcom-
CO), Mary Dewey (lancaster. PAl, ing to take on a.~a cost-sa\;ng ing sidewalk and streetscape
Ktr!>y(Troy, MI), and Frank (East measure. project planned for the down.
POlOt, MI). JosephlOe also leaves 0 . h ..
behind 7 grandchildren and 3 great necost-sanngt eorylSJUSt town.
grandchildren. Her husband, Roger, to reduce every department
her son, Paul, and her brother by 20 percent. "But that really
Arthur preceded her in death. Josie
graduated from Pigeon High School
and Adrian College. She earned her
MA at U of M and an assoc. degree
in Music from Schoolcraft College.
Josie taught piano lessons, and was
an organist and/or choir director at
all the churches her husband served
as a United Methodist pastor:
Washington Davis, Marysville,
Newburg, Milan Marble Memorial,
and South Lyon. she also served in
this capacity at Milford UMC,
Highland UMC, and Commerce
Township UMC. Mrs, Merrell taught
elementary school. remedial read 109
and served as high school secretary
for many years She was a member
of the American Guild of Orgamsts,
secretary of the DetrOit Conference
fellowship at Methodist Musicians,
President of the Milford Musicale,
and the West Oakland Music
Teachers Association. Josie and her
husband of 63 years volunteered
their musical talents 10 many ven·
ues. In the last decade of their lives,
Josie and Roger took up competitive
weight lifting, eJrning recogOillon in
tournaments aro\Jnd thp, country In
lieu of flowers, donations may be
giv~n to CRCHeritage Foundalion

X·I)

cit)"s fund balance will be used
to offset the budget deficit.

Ma)'Or Chris Johnson
reminded the board that rec-
ommendations from a recent.

,, CHARLES "CHUCK" BANNON
Age 44, of NorthVIlle,passed 3W"4j
Apnl 18. 2009 A Funeral Mass was
held last Wednesday at Our lady 01
VictOry. Contributions to
WW'N actIVecomldonateITrek2009feb
annon402. Arrangements entrusted
to casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

USA MARIE BOCHENEK
Age 35. died April 17. 2009. A
Funeral Mass was held Apnl 22 at
St Joseph catholic Church, South
Lyon. Arrangements by PHilLIPS
fUNERALHOME.Onlme guest book

WW'N phlilipsfuneral com

DELBERT FRANK DUNCAN
Passed away on Friday, April 17.
2009 from cancer He was born
December 1. 1942 in South Lyon,
MI. After serving 26 years in the
Arrrr{,he continued civI! service won:
unlil he retired at 62 years old He is
SUrvNed by his Wlf~Elena (Texas)
and four children Kenny (Texas).
Randy (Washington). Deborah and
Patricia (Kansas). two sisters Donna
(Robert Lewis - South lyon),
Dorothy (South Lyon). and two
grandchildren. two nieces, one
nephew, and numelOUSrelatives and
friends SeMces and burial are being
held in Killeen,TX where he resided
Memonal contnbutlOrlSmay be made
to the Cancer SOCIety10 hIS name.

ERVIN E. FREIMARK
Age 74 of Holly and Atlanta. MI, for'
merly of Highland. Ml died Thursday,
April 2, 2009. BefOre retiring. he
worked for Votkswagen of America,
Inc He was a former member of
Faith Lutheran Church in Highland.
He had been a member of the
Society of Barbershop Quartet
Smging in Amenca bOthin Aoral CIty
Chorus in Monroe, MI and in the Mill
Vaney Chorus m Milford. He leam
behind h;S bel~ WIfeLois; SOrlS
Bruce (Nanty), Glenn (TObi), Jerry,
Scott (Donna), DenniS (Dawn),
daughter Rhonda (Milte) Zlethlow,
grandchildren arld great grandchll·
dren, Michael, CurtiS, Malt. Rachel,
Joel, RhOnda. Justin, Jerralyn,
Jeremy. Katelyn, Jessica, Leigh.
Paula, Benjamin, Tyter, Sk'jleigh.
Tristan. Bf)'an, C J, Karen, Baby
Bob, Jackson, Joshua and caden;
sisters and brothers. Rosahe (Henry)
Dlle, John (carol), Judith (Hal)
Jonas. and Kenneth. PrecedlOg him
in deJth were his parents, granddlll·
dren Joslyn and Evan Freimark and
sister-in· law sandI Freimark.
Funeral services were held at 11.00
A.M. MondaY. April 6, 2009 at the
Gloria Dei Evangellc.11 LlJlheran
Church. Grand Blanc. MI. Burial was
at Michigan Memorial cemetery, Flat
Rock. MI, Memorial donations may
be made to Genesys Hospice or the
Pulmonary F,!lrosis Foundation.
condolences may be given at
wwwdryerfuneraltlome1lollycom
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Breakdown of Taxable Value Non-DDA to DDA Capture
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KAREN CHARLEEN

(DZAGULONES) GERARD
Age 40, and a resident of Milford
passed away on Apn111. 2009, after
a long battle With juvenile diabetes,
Karen was an inspiration 10 many
and WlU be dearly missed by l1er
parents, Katie and Dave Stephenson
of Milford, her sister, laura Bandy;
nephew, Derek; nieces, Jessica and
Chelsea; aunts, Jeanette, Patsy and
many COUSirlSand great. faJthful.
friends. She was preceded in death
by her father, Tom Dzagulones.
grandparents, Charleen and Alfred
R,illo,Anna and Alex Dzagulones and
her aunt sally A Funeral SerYlce
was held at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 404 E. Liberty, Milford, on
saturday, April 18. at 11 a m Mark
Jooes officiated. Memonals may be
made in her name to the Juvenile
Diabetes Research FoundatIOn. For
further informallon please phone
248-684·6645 or viSit

wwwLynchFuneralDlrectors com

BErn JANE LOEHR
Age 59, of Howell. Passed aW"4j
Monday, Apfll 13, 2009 Born
septemher 14, 1949 in Chicago, IL,
she was the daughter of RiChardand
laVerne (Hawl<e)Huyser. Betty had
been employed as a postal carner
and later for BriiJhton Honda. In
addrtion to her family. her joys
included cooking, baklOg and
antiques Beloved WIfe of Wayne
Loehr whom she married on
september 23, 1967. Loving mother
of Wend)' (MikeMaddelein) Loehr of
North.,,~, Beverly Loehr of Howell
and Drew Loehr also of Howen Also
survived by her grandson, Kaegan
Maddelein, mother, laVerne Huyser
01 Monmouth, Il, Siblings, Alan
(Jane) Huyser of Wauwatosa. WI,
Barllara Huyser of Monmouth, IL
and Stott (Rita) Huyser 01 Aurora,
Il, many nieces and nephews,
Funeral service was saturday, 11.00
a m at MacDonald's Funeral Home
- Howen (517,546,2800) Memorial
contnbulions are suggested to Ihe
Leukemia and lymphoma
Association of MlCtligan.Please viSit
the family's online guestbook at
VNffl macdonalds!uneralhome com
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MATTHEW E. MCELHANEY

Daughter, Maureen Ino, in
Commerce Township. South
Plainfield, NJ - Matthew E.
McElhaney, 90. died on Friday. April
17, 2009 at the West Hickory Haven
Nursing Home 10 MMord, MI. Born In
New Brunswick, NJ., he resided in
East Millstone. NJ., before moving to
So. Plainfield, NJ in 1951 and most
recenUy to MlCtuganWIthllis daugh-
ter, Maureen Izzo. Matthew was
employed as a Gear Culter for Mack
Truck formerly of Plainlield, &
Syncro Machine Co of Perth Amboy.
Most retently lle was employed as a
Gear Cutter for Mann·RowIand Co. of
Middlesex for 12 yeJrs retiring in
1984. He had served in the United
States Army during WW II, serving
under General Patton. Matthew is a
member of the VFW & American
Legion both of So Plainfield. He was
a avid photographer, motorcyclist &
swimmer. Predeceased by his wife,
Margaret ISchwarz) who died in
2007 and his son, Matthew, wh·odied
in 1988. he is su rvrved by his two
daughters, Patricia Smith of Lorton,
Va & Maureen IzzG& her husband.
Pat, of Commerce Township, MI . HIS
son, Michael and his Wlfe. Barbara,
of Indiana, PA., and seven grandchil-
dren and fIVe greal grandchlldren
Funeral SeMces Will be held on
Saturday, Apnl 25, 2009 beglflning
10 ODamin the McCriskin-Guslafson
Home for FuneralS, 2425 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
() Interment Will follow in HillSide
Cemetery. Scotch Plains, NJ.
Relatives & friends may attend the
VISitation hours on Friday. April
24,2009 from 5·9 pm and on
Saturday from 930 PM !Jntll the
serYlce time

PATRICIA A. MCILMURRAY
Age 80, of Livonia. Passed peaceful·
Iy Apnl 12, 2009. Funeral was held
Iasl Thursday at casterline Funeral
Home. Inc. Contnbulions appreciat·
ed 10 the Children's Leukemia
FoundatIOn or the Standardbred
Retirement Foundation

_. -
,

Paying I

Tribute,
I J 10 the

, Life oflI

j
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Loved One

-- ------ ....,
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RITA I. WAYNE
Age 91, of Northville. Passed away
Apnl 1S, 2009. A fun~ral Mass was
held last Wednesday at Our lad)' of
VICtOry.CootnbutlOns appreciated to
St. John Hospice. Arrangements
entrusted to CasterllOe Funeral
Home. Inc

•
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doesn't work in the long run,w
Johnson said.

MAKE A BUDGET SOUND
Greg Presley, DDA chair,

asked Johnson how the DDA
board could help the city in its
financial crunch.

"By making sure the budget
is sound and realistic,w Johnson
replied. "The DDAshould know
that there are no additional
dollars be}'Ond what's in the
budget.~

The board is also consider-
ing establishing a performance
re"iew committee for Ward
that will consist of Johnson,
Presley, DDA board mem-
ber Da\id Larson and Cit)'
Councilmember Michele Fecht.

DDA Board Member
Carolann A)'ers suggcsted
reviewing the budget every
quarter ifnecessary.

"Ne.xt }'ear's not going to be
any better, so it's not going to
help to put off expenditures,~
she said.

Johnson said citizens need to
realize that some city services
will be affected by the budget
cn!nch.

"We're goi ng to try to make
sure the most important
departments get handled
first,~ Johnson said. "But, basi-
cally, C\'ef)' department will be
affeeted.w

Cit)· staff presented at least
80 cost-sa\1ng ideas to admin-
istration, and DDA board
members are in\ited to present
any ideas the)" have to the city
as well.

pfJem.rq~I}ln.'<tl com I(248) 349f100. EJt 260
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Nails and the now-closed Fine
Threads. Funds will also be
used to anchor the cement
board and install cultured
stone to the front of the build·
ing and to remo\'e and install
new limestone sills under all
windows.

• Stephen Penn, 106 E.
Main St., $1,484. Money will
be used to paint the upper
front, rear and west side of the
Genitti's building that houses
the Masonic Temple.

• Chuck Lapham, 120 E.
Main St., $300, and 124- E.
Main St., $300. Monc)'\\ill
be used for fa~ade repairs and
painting of the rear of the now-
vacant Good 1\\'0 Shoes store
and \-acant space, including
railings and one upper-le\"('I
awning. Paint will match thc
adjacent Table 5 Restaurant
building,

• Dennis Engerer, HI E.
Main St., $6,000, and 143 E.
Main St., $6,000. Mone)' will
be used (or (a~ade improve·
ments to the front and rear of
the building which is to be The
Next Chapter bookstore and
cafc, planned to open soon.

• Jessie Simcheck, 105 N,
Center St .• $850. Money will
go toward computerized letler-
ing for the name and hOllrs of
Salon Tre Bella V.

• Gary George, 109 N.
Center St., $2,550, 111 N.
Center St., $3,300, and 119 N,
Center, $2,350. Money \\ill be
used for front fa~adc improve-
ments at Simply Wine, the
\-acantspaee at 111 N, Center
St., and tUCK pointing, painting
and replacement of the rear
double door at the Pendleton
clothing store at 119 N. Center
St.

• Karen Riebling, 148 N.
Center St., $1,500. Money will
be used to replace and install
three front doors at Town &
Country Bike & Boards.

• William Hundley, 150
N.Center St., $1,175. Money
will be used to add awnings
on the front and north side of
the building that houses the
Thscan Cafe.

Total a\\-ards for commer-
cial improwments totaled
$38,345.

NEW BOOKSTORE, CAFE
COMING

-I think this DDA assistance
program is a great \\-ay to
continue to improve what we
already have in the great town
ofNorth\;lIe: said Engerer,
who received the largest a\\-ard
in this program cycle. "I'm
looking forward to improving
the front and rear of this old
landmark building.~

Dan and Kathy Comiati are
the ncw tenants of the space
that \\ill house the new book-
store and cafe on East Main
Street ncxt to Great Han-est
Bread Company.

-They have a lot of great
ideas that will bring a lot of
energy downtown and attract
a lot of people; Engerer said.
"It's going to be a fun place to
be, We're going to make the
bu i1ding the talk ofthe town.W

Councih\'Oman Nancy Darga
did question the expenditures
at the April 6 council meet-
ing \\ith the city currently in
a cost-cutting mode. But, the
council decided to appro"e the
grant awards since the money
was actually part of200S-0S
budget appro\-als.

pfltminq~oanntll (em
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Social networking for boomers and beyond
Dear Sa\'\')' Senior
At ~57, I don'ronsider'lll)'SClftobe

a seniorbut Ido ha\~ a question regant.
ingsocial net\\~ Web sites for~
adults. Which ooosdoyoo nx:ommend
for pcqJIe in my age bracket? fin dhttccd
am interested in meeting Jike..mindOO
people for fun and friendship near my ()y'11

age. What can)oo tell me?,
Mature Site Scckcr

Dear Mature, .
O\"er the past few)'ears online social

rd\\Uoong has become wildly pcptlar,
especially among the)oongeJ' generation
- but its rot just for kids. While the )'OUth-
oriented socia.I net\\00Ung sites MySpare
am FacdJc:d< get most of the attentiln, a
gt'OIving numbet' of ooline conununities
ha\~sprung up aimed at Web-san,y 00by
OOomersaM beyond. Here's what )"OU
shoold know.

~ I. ... ~.. _ .....

HOLY SPIRlT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www.hsrc:t:.net
at the comer of Wona'lS lake & MusdI Rd.

810-231-9199 i
Fr. John Rocus, Past« •

weetend UUgie$ ~ 4:00 pm. ,
SundIr 9:00 & 11:00 UI. ~

_ 1M "" SlnJI! cI\IIIn.;,;;_lid' Goll Sllllll

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELeA
F¥'llWlglon Hils • 2322S GI Ac1 • 245-f1 ~

~ GTd Fher & Fteedorll
~ Worship Ulp.JIL

SatrtU1 ~& Sundq SdKKJI ~
9:OOUl.T~ ~

tt:15&J11.CGaIeaIPOlIIJ ~_
SCIIooI- aI 10:15 am.

-,Highland
HIGHLANDCOMMUNnY CHURCH
2350 KaNey lake Ad. (248) 887-4556

~Senlot
Q:3O am. & 11 am. Slnlqs

SalurdoJ Nighl S«'IIee S:OO lUlL
......'s EI<bIe Slucl1 & SrW:fast:

2nd&4lh~o18:1SaJIL f
3rd-8lh GradoI YOUlIl TIItSdays 7., pm. !~NicIt_ >:

HIGHLAND CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

1211w. ~ Fld. ~2e8S7·1.a2
~ aa.: $aDd3J SdlooIb ....

1\:01Aa; WarsIip SenbI &QIIltw.'s CIudl
6:00 p.a:$aDd3J &ealDg FeIowslllp

wedrIesdaJ -ltC5-11:151J1l.: LdelIItie S*Ilr
WedllesdIr -1 p.a:"'" BiIlt S*Ilr

.lIaIdlIdnII's~ ~"'"

NEW UFE CHRISnAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 8l$hop St..~ .
off Mifofd Rd~ 2-718 miles N 01M-59

• SuncSq Sd>OOI 9:30 am.
• M«Nng Worshlp 10:00 am. ~
• Bi>Ie Stucl)' Wed. 7:00 p..m. ~

Pastor: ~ MliJ!ln l
889-7253 ot 887-4566 •

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH !

680 W. ~ Ad..1IigIQld, II 48157
248.887.1311 • www.mytunc.com

s-lay Wonhip 8:00, 9:15 & 11.00 am.
Kids CIudl8:45 l I ();OO am.

Youth Night - wed. 6:45 - 8:00 pm.
Iou. bIlQ 1<UtI..!loc:lMry.1lio<Il:t 4Irm.W , ....

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

1605 N.1fdllry Illclge Rd.12481887 ·\515
9:30 &J1\. - &r.clIr School F« ~ AQe$ ~

1~ IJI\. •WonIIlp 5Mb &
Kids CIudl14 J'S.' 4111 QIacIeI 1

Qlid en PnMfed ~
WedlltSdq UinistritI F« AI Ages At 7 pJI\

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPlRR
ROMAN CA11fOUC CHURCH

3700 HaM1 Ub Fld. ~ C248l W·S3&4
~ Leo T. WI<o, Pastor

..... ~s-dlr5p..A
s-Iot , & llua; ... -e.W-F ......

Holy Oq. & 1p.a; Fht s-.s.r ......
CodossIons·~II ...... & "'SPA

OtbJ~ ~_,.,...

Livonia
FELLOWSHIP •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1
SMnces held at ~

Madonna Urwers.ty's Kresge Hal
36600 Schoolcraft Road· lrvooa

P~"'lloll$ ~weo---eror Le,~' & Sc'«>lcra'
$<..r4.lyScNXll !l'J.:)a I" ,I'rwp lO3Van

Or J,l-nes N McGu re • N""",", P-o.":od

person's profile, or byjoining a discussion
group.

BOOMER NETWORKS
While there are lots of great net\\uk-

ingsiteson tre Intem.'t, fUkling the right
ones that match)oor age, interests and
lifest)iecan be challenging. Today there
are a dozen or 50 sites that are specifICally
geared for the 4Q-and-clder crwd. Some
of the best include:

• Eons.oom: The lXggest of~ bunch,
Eons has around 800,000 registered users
and 4,500 discussion gt'OOpSCO'o'l'ring
a1Joost e'\1.'I')' imaginable topic. Eons aN>
offers a ....ide \"arietyoffun brain games
and a popular Iooge\ity calculator ....tro:
)00 enterdetails about)oor health and
lifest)iehahitsaM tllecakulator\\ill esti-
mate OOW long)oolllr.e

'TceBceDee C....... \w.tbdrom): It stands
forio Be Dete:nnin.>d~ am offers mem-
bers a fun pIa.ce to share experiences and
knoI\iedge. Discussion topics range from
food and friendship to health, sex, spiritu-

Milford

ality, marriage. music, lOO\ies, politics and
more.

• Boonj.rom: This is a rapidly gt'OI\'.
ing site created for Baby Boomers and
GeneraOOn Jones (people born betwl't'rt
19'1-2 am 1965) that offers rociaI network-
ing. online shopping. news am content
from autOOrs and other experts that focus-
es on health, fmancc, politics, lifest)ie and
entertainment

, ReZoom.oom: For music hl.'rS this is
a good networking site because it pi"O\ides
an online radX> that Iets)oo listen to the
music)oo grew up"ith.lt also offers lots
of articles on music and entertainment as
\\~ as health, money, tra\ -eI, aetr.ities am
goinggrem

, Boomster.com: 1his site has a more
profes9ooal angJe for boomers embarldng
on a second career. Members \\ rite about
starting a new business, changing career
plans in an economic oo.mtum and

• carcercoaching.

NICHE NETWORKS

[fthe boomer sites don' meet your
ncOOs, aootheropOOn is niche lX't\1'Ork-
ing sites that bring peqJte together that
share the same interests. For e:aunple;
for pet 1aIl.'rS!heres Dogster.oom and
Catster.rom; book 1aI"CfScan network at
GoodReads.oom; for gardeners !heres
M)fdia.com; for roo.ie Joo,~rs theres
F\ixter.rom; and thatsjust a few oflhe
huOOreds that are out there.

San)'1ips: To fmd the right rociaI net-
\100Ungsite for you, try t\\1> or three)W
think)oo might like and visit fiequentl)'
for a month. If you're not connecting ....ith
anyooe. rertXJ\~)'OUr profile and lOO\~ on.
Also, be cautious about ghing out)oor
personal infonnalm (1ast name, phone
number, horne address, etc.) unless )oo're
absolutely sure ~ person )oo're !let\1'Ork-
ing \\ ith is legit.

Seo:l yoor senior ~boos to' Wi'( Senior. P.D
Bol 5443, Norman. OK 73070, ()( VISIt WWYI~
ooorg JimMlilens a contnbutor to the P.ac TOOay
!>how and author of'The S7!tvy seruor- bock.

Novi
GOOD SHEPHERD i

LUTHERAN CHURCH i
9 Mile & Meadowbrook 15

WISCOnSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
~ School & AdlA s.bIe Class 8;.1.5 Lm.

WOtVIlp 10'00 am.
T1loma$ E. Sdroeder, Pa$tg,. 34~

For Information
regarding this
Directory I please
call Senny Lee
at 586-977-7651
or e-mail:
sslee@dnps.com

SOCIAL NETWORKING
Before Igo any further, an"online social

net\\uk" is a Web site where like-minded
people can go to chat, bIog, otTer advice,
swap information,am share experiences,
phocos am videos. &me members e'\m

nX't't in person after de\\'loping online
------ relaOOnships.SAVVY SENIOR How does it

work? Once)W
cboo5e asite, )0011 need to register and
create a proftie about )~that includes
basic information, such as the city ....tro:
)00 &.~,)'OUr 00bbies and other interests,
a picture of)oorself or something that
represmtsyou, as well as a~uknick-
name by \\hich members can refer to)oo-
Ahrost aD social netwooong sites are free.

Once)oo get set IIp,)'OU can search for
peqJte \vith similar interests, Jocatm or
bOObies. And)oo can get in touch \\ith
other members by posting a message 00 a

:"..Your Invitation tol;' . I

'l> ~, t ~
"'. ....\. .. ~ t I

l' I ~ ..

.. .. toi; • ~ .., .J"~ J .. 0 .. ..J ~.... ,

• " 'l'_~~" ~..~rjgbtoh
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

:.. " .: CHURCH
, .' '- < 5051 Pleasant YaIe'l' Road 'llnglIon. La 4a1l4

. " 810-227-3113
9:30 ;un. Communion Worship

10:45 am. Sunday School
Rev. Dale Hedblad. Pastor--~

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOL & KD6. -110. Synod
620 General Motors Rd~ Milford
Quc:h olfoc:e: (248) 684-0895

Regular So.nday 5enIoe: 8:30 & 11:00 am.
SI.nlIy ScIloot ~45am. •

Jun.Aug - S<nday 5erYic« 9::lO am. ~
Monday E-.ing 7:00 pm. ~

The Rev RJchard E'p;,;,;: PastOi ~

ST. JAMES ROMAH
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 We Rd.• Novi,MI48374

Saturday 5:00 pm. -
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. ~

Reverend George Charnley, Pastrx ~
PanshOffice:347-ma ~

Westland i
!
I

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH

444OOW.I:) MM. No.;. 248-349-2345
112 mile west or N<M Rd.

--laMc:omrnunTyoflO\'\.Or'g :
WORSHIP JJ«)'SUHOAY SCHOOl· 10 AM <

~ YO<oCIt And A<t.o"t M.n'slr>ots0
~,

SOUTH HILL CHURCHJ s.B.C.
1250SodIl HII fill Ml_ d_1I1il<ft
12481685-3560 ~. "'"'

~WonIlip Seroiet 1~.30 UIL
IODS Wcnhp 1<k151J1L

Biio Sludr lor at .. 9'\5 &A ~
No1day 7 p.Il\.Cllidn.tI. allGrado IS~ ?

Wednesdq 1p..A' H9l ScIICOl Y..... ~
CalIIboo.C CU' c:mont $mal artJUD slutSes. ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21355 Meadowbroolr. Rd. InNo'ii aI 8 ~ Yale

248-348-nS1 'lfflW.mllCW,org •
Sunday Worship 10 am. ~ :

Rev. ArthJr Mill; Seniot' Mlntste ~c

STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

36375 Jor Ad. WO$II¥ld
SurlcUy s.mc..._ 9'«lam. Dlmo lA.<Vt 10:00am

Fl#!v.Fr roodol'Pr:':1v....,
_ 01500: 734-52$-6189

www.$\COn$.Otg
HeIIer'oc ~ C<>nl..- ~ Ho.I

734-52$-3550

, - ·White Lake
",

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

\1166 s. Ibd<lIry Illclge R4.1UIor'd. La 48380
248-887-121 B

Sunday Worship 9:30 am. ~
Bible Minis1ries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 pm. ~

'... .
MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
238 N. IbIt Sllett, IIllItrd La C248}684·2805

SIlnclIJ Wcrsnp: 8:00 UI. , 10;0) IJIL
~ SdlOCl ~ 3 tInISCh grade 0 10;0) am.

HInely en milabIt .. 10;0) &llI. !
R. John Hams. Pastrx J

A hentage ot area worshp sonce 1836 ,

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNrTED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand FlNff i
Rev Geny Hunter i

Worship 10:30 am. ~
248-437-6212

~.neC.~

, .-
OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi
Satwday Worship 5:15pm.,

SUnday 9: 15 am. and 11:15 am.
Ca$uaI, rX>nlemporaty seMCe

Phone (248) 912-0043
....,.., oakpoonlo.o<g

Whitmore Lake
Uving Water

!lclfIlI ~ at St.ltk! ~ C2utIl J.'Wl Mxl'
WOBllIp CtIetInIioa SLrldIt\ 0:15 1.11\,

I'!ItlIlln I.ake H9l SdXlO'
7Ul MlilmorI tm IlI1• W"Jtncre UI.t, II em9

Dan FIyn.'I, MlfItSler ;
734-42&-4006 'www.llmgwa:enna.orv !NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

Universalist COngregation
578S5 EitW RIver m.,lIew IbIscn.II 4a16S

l'IlOlle2~1 • .g1OB
SaDcIQ CelelnlIoa ollJle 5enIcI1Ul a.tL

Rev. Suzanne Paul., Mnr$fer i
Webs40: hllp-J""'-~Otg ,

Northville

South Lyon----------. ...---------FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF:
SOUTH LYON l

60820 I.latlorio knSt. SOIA!> Lyon 481 78 1
PIlcno: 248-437-2983 ~

SanUJ Sdlod t4S IJll • 'IIOM:I Slrru 11jll) UL
£... StnIct ~ .... lltdIIes4z! E-.~ i&
SMa Pas!rIr ~ F'f$W" I Ass.x. P2sV Ri'q lfy(J

_ ..... ~COIIl

·Emat I\I!C

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(M1SStU1 Synod) Pastor TM)' NelsOn

(31-8810' ~. Gnswold Ad. at 10 We
Wonhip 8 am. & 1~.30 am.
Adult Bible Class 9:30 am.
SUnday Schoof 1~ am.

Fellowship Evan~elical
Presbyterian C urch

22200Por.lIac Ttal SOlAIIl~ l5U ~ ..... bll
SUnday Worship ~.30 am.
Sunday Schoof 11:00 am.

St. HIgh Sunday at 6:30 pm.
Mid H".gh Wedne$4ay al7 pm. i

2~'~~- I

The Church of Christ
21860 PontI3C bI • ScMIllron. 1II48178

248-C7·3S8S' www~or9
9:30 a.m. Sunday SdtooI,

10:30 un. Praise and Won/liP
Wednesday MIdweek MIflISlrlfs 7 p.m.

Rob C&ICotl, PWOf --_ .....

F£LLOWSKIP BAPTIST CHURCH
Ion .. N.,. Mile Road

Rev. M. Lee Ta)1or • ,"~2582

SUnday School, 9:45 a.m.
Wonh/p, 1f:OO un. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday EvenIng. 7:00 pm.

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Pontac Tt3ljAaoss ..... Enm • ~
Saturtlay semce 5 pm.

Sundays at ~.30 am. and 11 un.
Contemporary Worship - Rfole'ianl,

Bible Based Messages I
(2481~'''''''~ :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. LaI~lte (248) ~7~760
~ Wcnhip: 8:15 am. and 11.00 a.m.

IUwry I'rcl\'idod

fRewrend Sondta WiIlobee
~ ,

NORTHVIW CHRISTIAN
Experietlce l.J!e Each Wee!<

Sunday Wonhip - 9:00 am & 10:15 am
~SCtlool and~'SPrograms

WMl'llCaldMfg
41355 Sot Mile Road

248'348'9030

RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIW .

34~11," :
8 We & Taft Roads !

Sund'Y Worship SeMces: ~
8:00,9:15& 11'00 am.

Rev. Or. St~ Buck • Re.t. ~ Cook
wwwlumcnor1lMllo erg.-,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.) If SOUTH LYON

"WHERE THE SQt:i AlWAYS $HINES'
Worship 10:30 am.
IUwry c.ro ProvIded

O'«1usOlAOIlh_ ..... ~.., \;
248-437·2875 • 205 E. lake (10 MoSel' j

Rev Or ANletTwlI Kidder. Pastor ~

http://www.hsrc:t:.net
http://www.mytunc.com
mailto:sslee@dnps.com
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PUBLIC SAFETY
Tea Party
tax protester
arrested

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Drunkendriving arrest

1Police arrested a 41-year-
old Tawas City man for

operating while intoxicated at
3:12 a.m, April 2 at Six Mile
and Winchester roads.

An officer noticed the man's
pickup truck swerving and
crossiug the fog line on the
road se\'Cral times. The Jriwr
also stopped at the light at Six
Mile and Winchester when it
was a flashing )'ellow light.

The vehicle's left turn signal
was on \\ hen it came to a stop.
Next, the man activated his
right turn signal, then con-
tinued west on Sh Mile Road
without turning.

The man said he was com-
ing from a friend's house, was
not sure where he was and .
later said he tried to turn off
Six Mile Road because he saw
the police car behind him.

He admitted to consuming
about four beers and said that
he was -buzzed- at the time of
the traffic stop.

The man's blood alcohol
le.el was more than t\\it'e
the legal limit allo\\ed in
Michigan for dri\ ers.

beers earlier in the ewning.
Police also learned that his

license had been suspended in
another state.

This driwr's blood alcohol
lew) was more than twice
the legal limit allowed in
Michigan to safely operate a
motor \ellicle.
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Over 400 people attend-
ed a Tea Party protest
on the sidewalks near 8
Mile and Haggerty roads
on April IS, North,'iIIe
Township police arrested
one woman who decided
to do her protesting in the
middle of Haggerty, lift-
ing a sign that read -We
Want Our Country Back:

She was handcuffed and
put in the back of a squad .
car.

~The individual that was
arrested we were told was
not from the Tea Party
group," said John Werth,
director of Public Safety
for Northville Township.
~When placed into cus-
tody, everybody started
cheering,~ .

Werth said law enforce-
ment did receive informa-
tion that there would be
other groups trying to
infiltrate the Tea Party
group, but his was the
only incident in this area.

-As protest go, it went
well and peaceful,~ said
Werth.

Hundreds of thousands
of citizens took part in
organized, grass roots
protests in more than 800
cities nationwide, voicing
their opposition to out of
control spending at all
levels of government.

Operating while
intoxicated

3A 53.~ear·old Northville
man \\3S arrested for

operating \\ hile intoxicated
at 2:39 a.m. April 3 at Sewn
;\Iil(' Road and Windridge
Drhe.

Police stopped the driver
because he had pulled his
\ehicle o\er onto the shoulder
of the road without signaling,
got out of his car briefly, then
returned to the car.

"'h('n an officer spoke to
the drher, he said that he
pull('d to the side of the road
b('cause he had to urinate.

He and his passenger
had been to Poole's Tavern
in Northville and were on
their way to the Red Robin
Restaurant.

The drh"er's speech was
slurred, he smelled of alcohol
and had difficulty gathering
his paperwork. He stated that
he had consumed three-four
Guinness beers and said that
he felt -damn good~ during
the field sobrietv test.

The man's blood alcohol
le\el was approximately twice
the legal limit allowed under
the law.

5 MlleRd"

DD~
Intoxicated driving

SPolicearrested a 20·year-
old North'ille woman for

operating under the influence
of alcohol at 7:JJ a.m. April 5 at
Beck and FiveMile roads.

While operating stationaf)'
radar on BeckRoad at West
Main Street, an officer was
approached by a driver who said
that while trawling south on
Beck Road between West Main
Street and Seven Mile Road
that she drove behind a vehide
wea...ing aUover the road.

The woman was able to give a
description ofthe vehicleand a
license plate number to police.

The officer caught up to the
vehide and obsem~d it cross-
ing the hashed line twice and

Mile and Haggerty roads.
While passing a "ehide, a

patrol officer noticed that it
appeared to have crossed o\"er
the fog line.

The man said that he had
just come from the Wagon
Wheel bar in North.ilIe and
that he had consumed three
bottles of beer. The driver had
difficulty getting his driver's
license out of his wallet,

The man's eyes were blood-
shot, and he was not able to
keep his head still during the
field sobriety test, as instruct-
ed.

This drh'er's blood alcohol
was more than twice the legal
limit allowed in Michigan for
drivers.

swerving in the left lane. The
car also had an ornament dan-
gling from the rear ,iew mirror.

Policenoticed that the wom-
an's eyeswere bloodshot and
watef)·.She said she was coming
from a friend's apartment and
was heading to McDonald's for
some breakfast before heading
home.

The woman first said she had
nothing to drink. She later said
she had one beer, then two, then
two mixed drinks and a beer.

Her blood alcoholle\'el was
over .08 percent, which is
deemed to be operating while
intoxicated in Michigan.

Operating under the
influence

2An officer arrested a 31-
war-old Ph'mouth man for

operating unler the influence
of alcohol at 3:03 a.m. April 2
at Se\ en Mile and Beck roads.

While running stationary
radar, the officer tracked a
\ chicle southbound on Beck
Road tra\'eling 46-51 mph in
a 35 mph zone.

While following the \'chicle,
police also noticcd that the
driver swerwd onto the
shoulder three times.

The man admitted to
drinking a few Bud Light

Over the legal limit

4A 42-vear-old West
Bloomfield man was

arrested for drunken driving
at 2:42 a.m. April 5 at Se\"en

cslonei!lga n'.fll com
Compiled by Pam Fleming I pfleming@
gannelt com
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ENERGY
FROM PAGE AI

Inc. in Dallas, Texas. With 1,300 clients
nationwide, the firm helps provide effective
training to implement behavioral and organi-
zationa\ change substantially reducing ent'rgy
consumption without purchasing new equip-
mcnt.

Andjust one )'ear into the contract, results
arc proving significant and the district is
embracing the program with open arms.

Dave Bolitho, assistant school superinten-
dent for Northville, says getting the district's
administrators, teachers and staff to fully
realize the significance of the program was

a bit slow at first, but rapidly
progressed.

"Overcoming beha\'ior hab-
its, managing decade-old heat-

, ing an,dcooling s)'Stems, and
incorporating a complicated
software package to coordinate
daily and monthly energy com-
parisons takes time; he said_

Bolitho Historically, the a\'erage
savings for Energy Education
clients nationally exceeds 20

percent per year. The program is funded solely
and rapidly by the savings it generates, allow-
ing clients to redirect saved energy dollars to
other priorities_

GETTING STARTED
Bolitho explained the background of the

district's energy program. ~1\,,0years ago,
Administrative Sen'ices had an energy con-
servation goal to develop awareness so that
people would change energy beha\-ior patterns.
Wesoon realized that we weren't sophisticated
enough, and the desire to sa\-emoney by doing

- this ourselves wasn't working_~ ,
They contacted other school districts includ-

ing Walled Lake, Novi, Farmington, Livonia,
and Ypsilanti, asking ifthey were satisfied
with Energy Education Inc. sen·ices.

~There wasn't a negath'e comment about the
company from any of the schools. We then rec-
ommended to our district that they consider a
contract with them, and brought in a represen-
tative from Energy Education Inc. We shared
how successful the other school districts were
with the program, and that the company guar-
anteed a certain threshold of savings for each
year of the five-}-earcontract,~ he said_

11Iedistrict also needed a software package
that would le\'el the playing field for differ-
ences in temperatures when recording daily
and month-to-month energy comparisons.
After much research, one was purchased that
met their needs.

ENTER RICK WELCH
11Iecontract also required that an Energy

manager be hired from within the district.
Rid, Welch, a paraprofessional at Northville

.'

. ,.........

High, was hired for the part-time job, tak-
ing on four additional hours to hi~ existing
seven-hour day. Part of his managerial duties
includes being in a building, before and after
school, to check all the energ)' variables of the
building.

"Rick makes sure that we drop back to 55
degrees once school is dismissed.

"He walks through at unoccupied times,
making sure we're in setback and notes all the
hot and cool spots_All of that data is entercd
into the computer, and ifthcre are any prob-
lems, we can get right to the source and fix it:
Bolitho said.

~He also checks to see how many computer
monitors are left on and communicates back
with each school principal on those types of
issues. With 1,200 computers in the district,
energy savings are astronomical when putting
monitors in sleep mode:

O,'er 100 personally-owned small refrigera-
tors were counted throughout the district.
Those appliances are \'ery inefficient, so the
district decided to purchase a number of ener-
gy star refrigerators, placing them strategically
in each building, and asking that employee-
owned refrigerators be removed.

Lighting is another area the district is work-
ing on. "We have an experiment, right aft'er
spring break for the high school. We'll take an
entire wing, hall and classroom, putting in a
tube that uses less electricity, and removing
one tube from e\-eryclassroom. Not only will
we save on that one tube, but also on $1,200
worth of light tubes. And there is no visible
difference in the lighting reduction," Bolitho
said. -

Though some of the district's buildings
are newer and have more efficient systems
in place, the board office was built in 1936.
Bolitho noted that the heat there is either on
or off with no control. There are 11 buildings in
the district.

The district has put together an Energy
Management System (EMS) for most all of
the schools and main office, consisting of one
electrician, two HVACtechnicians, an energy
manager, Director of Operations, and a custo-
dial supervisor.

"Winchester Elementary was having a series
of problems with heating and cooling.~ Bolitho
said. MWeneeded to get that problem fixed
and spent a lot of time there to investigate and
gather information, and stabilize the system.
We've made the teaching and learning em-i-
ronment much better for those in the build-
ing.~

Ha\'ing their EMS team in place. Bolitho
believes that with the district's introspection
of how energy is used and what can be done
to consen'e it, energy costs will improve e\"Cn
more.

Mlfwefollow the plan, we're looking at $3.5
million in energy cost reduction and savings at
the end of our five-year contract.~ he said.

Nathan Menoian is a free-lance writer living In Milford .
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School district
saves taxpayers
some big bucks .

It took a little time to break some old habits,
but Nortll\'iIIe Public Schools has saved about a
quarter-million dollars through implementation
of a half-dozen or so energy-saving methods.

That's a lot of money, especially in this econ-
omy, and we applaud the district for taking the
iniliath c and exploring opportunities to save

ta:o.payer money.
A Te x a s

firm, Energy
Education, was
contracted a
)'ear ago to help
the district fig-
ure out ways to
save energy and
money, and it's
pro\'en to be a
brilliant move
on the district's
part.

The company
gets paid with
money the dis-
trict saves (the
rest of the sav-

ings can be used elsc\\ here in the school system).
And the company guarantees a level of savings
ewry ~ear for fi\'e years. It's money well-spent
because a couple of years ago, the district tried
to do it on its 0\\ n, but soon realized that wasn't
going to happen.

111e district delegated one of its employees as
a watchdog to make sure that temperatures are
brought down and computers not in use are shut
off, and an Energy Management System team
was created to study energy usage and possible
methods of consen'ing it.

With a target savings of 53.5 million by 2014,
North\'iIle Public Schools has done something
that every business (and homeowner) should con-
sider, even ifit is 011 a much smaller scale. A buck's
a buck and, nowadays, it's worth every penny.

The company gets paid with
money the district saves (the
rest of the savings can be
used elsewhere in the school
system). And the company
guarantees a leYelof saYings
every year for fiye years. It's
money well-spent because a
couple of years ago, the district
tried to do it on its own, but
soon realized that wasn't going
to happen.

Join the discussion :,. ,.l~_.-'
Do you favor a graduated income tax
for Michigan residents?

Go to hometownlife.com to give us your feedback.

N()KrIIVIIJJ':1 RECORD

CalStone Grace Perry
CommunityEditor Directorof Advertising

SUsanRosiek
ExecutiveEditor

Sex ed soundoff
The abstinence-only theme seems to be

taking owr the Northville Public Schools
sex education program. And students ha\'e
been offered ~chasti\y~ contracts to sign.
That's going too far.

The last school board hearing on this
subject is next Wednesday, April 29.

Abstinence-only is supposed to be a
separate group of classes, as opposed to the
separate abstinence-based classes.

Abstinence-based classes already include
abstinence-only presenta.tions, but deal
more with sodall),-transmitted diseases,
contraception, problems of unintended
pregnancy, etc. Parents are given the option
of having their child take these classes.

Now, the school board is considering
adding more abstinence-only presentations
to the abstinence-based classes, in spite of
the gowrnment survey showing such pro-
grams don't work.

Since 1982, our gO\'ernment has spent
more than $1.3 billion promoting sexual
abstinence outside marriage as the answer
to unwanted pregnancies and sexually
transmitted diseases among young people.
It was a mainstay of President George
Bush's social/religious agenda.

Howc\'er, a six-year study commissioned
by the U.S. Congress, released in 2007,
found that those who took part in these
programs were just as likely to have sex as
those who did not.

What is needed in Northyille Public
Schools is more emphasis on the severe
penalties of unwanted pregnancies and
unprotected sex. These include diseases,
sterility, school dropouts, broken families,
child support by teenage boys, etc.

As the go\'Crnment study shows, some
teens are going to ha\'e sex, whether we like
it or not.

Let's help protect them from the conse-
quences as best we can, and not waste their
time \\;th useless abstinence ont\' classes
and contracts to sign. •

The North\;lIe school board will hold
the last ofits hearings on this subject
on Wednesday, April 29, 7-9 p.m., in the
North\'ille High School Forum. Detailed
information is on the North\;lIe Public
Schools Web site.

Bob Moreillon
Northville

Against teen club
Iwas furious after reading about Primal,

the club for teens in South Lyon, If there is
a contact for someone already wanting to,
get that place closed, please let me know
\\ho it is. And ifnot, ifanyonewants to
contact me, I would 10\'Cto picket the place
or pressure them to close, This is totally
unacceptable, and most parents do not
even know that this type of facility (filth) is
available for kids under age. The commu-
nity has to step up to stamp out trash like
this as soon as it surfaces before places m,e
this multiply.

Now that I know it is there, "hen asking
several young teens iflhey heard about it,
they all had the same negath'C comments
about it. Howe\'er, there are those lost
teens who want to fit in and this is where
they might find themseh'es; now that is a
crime. It is another way for money-hungry
businesses to prey on youngsters and yet
another example of the many ways that sick
indh;duals temp unsuspecting minds with
inappropriate behavior that seems to be
acceptable, Dancing? Yes. Place for teens

mental paycheck, recruits fresh out ofthe
academy with little or no experience or
"throwaways~ from other departments. The
PD would constantl)' be in a state offlux
as they attempt to adhere to field training
concepts of teaching t-lorthville procedures.
Iam sure there would be a few full time
police officers, but the citizens who Ih'e in
and \;sH Northville would surely recognize
an officer who doesn't have pride in their
department. Part-time employees bring
part-time attitudes.

Currently the department is well-trained,
full-time and fully functioning. They main-
tain current levels of training in firearms,
less-lethal and are equipped to respond to
any emergency with pride in their depart-

to hang? Great. But bathing suits indoors ment and dedication to duty. Most recently,
and foam contests? Why did the)' have to the department acquired tactical \'ests
go there? And the fact that adults are not and rifles as they try to remain current in
able to enter just tells you they are up to no response to armed threats to schools and
good. businesses. The community should also

Help us get the message out - this is take pride in the fact that the Northville
unacceptable, Iwill not sit back and do City Police were the first, and [ believe only,
nothing. Idecided long ago that I would member ofthe Western Wayne Consortium
not complain anymore unless I actiwly did to ha\'C a female officer become a member
something to try to change it. Iam ready. ,of the Special Operations Team, commonly
Anyone else want to join me? Contact me at known as SWAT. The department has a
north\;lleclasses@yahoo.com. proud tradition from the first recorded

Susan McKenna Village Marshal in 1880, J.W. Davis, to its
Norlhville current staff.

Despite the previous statements, the
fact remains that budget problems still
exist. 1ha\'C not heard the idea of moving
officers to 12-hour rotating shifts (much
like Canton and both the Plymouth police
departments currently use) from the cur-
rent eight-hour schedule. On a daily basis it
would reduce the number of officers from
si" to four with a minimum staffing le\el
of two per shift for the road, PI)'ffiouth City
currently staffs three officers per shift,
with the approximate same size depart-
mimt. [ understand CBA's exist. But ifthe
parties agree, then a test period could be
performed which wouldn't risk the con-
tract.

Another concept of shared sen'ices \\ith
surrounding Northville Township PD,
especially on nights, could be considered.
Additionally, the concept of a merger
among the Plymouth and Northville police
departments could be explored. Ha\'C any
buyouts of older officers been considered?
If a staff reduction can occur through attn- .
tion, it is typically much more desirable, J

and the City has the choice to add officers
much sooner at a lower cost. Lastly, in
reading the latest article, I saw no plan as
to \\hat will happen to the records depart-
ment. Records must be maintained for
judicial process, liability and host of other
reasons. Iam sure officers will be required
to take on that responsibility as well,taking
time away from patrol activities and inves-
tigations.

It should be noted thatllh'e in North\;lIe
Township, not the City. Due to the fact that
it is the center ofthe community, my family
frequents the City for parades, banking and
shopping. Irrespecti\'e of my street address,
Iwould hate to see a reduction in the pro-
active policing Isee \\;thin its limits, such
as radar all owr town and the foot and bike
patrols Isee every summer. [understand
public safety is most commonly the big-
gest piece of the budget pie, but Ijust hate
to see the ancillary cost to the public as its
importance is devalued and the police are
forced to shoulder the brunt of the budget
shortfalls.

LEITERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcomeyour leller to the Editor.Please
incrudeyour name. address and phone number
for verification.Weask your letters be 400
wordsor less, Wemayedit for clarity. space
and content.
Mail:lellers to the Editor.NorthvilleRecord.
104W. MainSL Suite 101.Northville.M/48167.
Fax: (248) 349·9832
(-mail: cstone@gannett com
Deadline: lellers must be received bynoon
on Mondayto be publishedin the Thursday
edition.

J. Grabowski
Northville

COMMENTARY
Michigan's staggering problems require revolutionary change

THERE MAY BE 50
, WAYS TO LEAVE A

LOVER - BUT ONLY
THREE WAYS TO
BALANCE A BUDGET!

We ha\e arrived at a time in
Michigan \\ hen the unthink-
able bas become ine\·itable.

1Iundreds ofthousands of good, high
pa);ng middle class jobs are gone and
not coming back. Families, \\;th the
bread \\inner laid off,are Offing our
state like the da) 'Sof"The Grapes of
Wrath: We are shedding)'OUng college
grads, the '~r)'people that we need to
help us imagine and build a new future,
Iike rats dCSt'rtinga sinking ship.

Change is often avoided, until it
cannot be a\'Oided any longer. Yet,
change is coming \\hether we want it
10 rome or not. In fact, it is here. The
only question that remains is if we ,
as individuals, organizations, gov-
ernments, schools, and busine.sses,
as \\'CII as bur -leaders* at various
institutions, are going to step up and
embrace and lead change?

Lets face it, what \\'Conce had is
now gone. We need to face up to this
new reality. Once \\'Cstop denying
and pretending \\'Ccan accept the
new reality and start building anew.
As Pogo, the legendary American
comic strip (www.pogopossum.com).
\\'Ould say: -Yep, son, we ha\'C met the
enemy and he is us.*'.

School daze
Those calling for more school instruc-

tional days are uninformed about the real-
ityofthe situation in public schools. I ha\'e
bargained four school contracts as an MEA
member.

I.The required instructional time (face
time with students) has increased several
times since the mid-'90s from less than
1,000 to the current 1.098 hours ofinstruc-
tion.

2. Teachers received no additional com-
pensation for these increases.

3. For e\'Cry hour of instruction, there
is roughly one hour of preparation and
grading time, meaning that teachers in
Michigan now work nearly 2,200 hours per
)"ear, the equivalent of \\'Orking a 40-hour
workweek for a full 52 weeks per year.

4. The current law allows the substitution
of up to 38 hours of professional develop-
ment for instructional time. Man)' district
have used this option to require teachers to
attend district organized PD.

5. Districts mo\'ed to lowering the
instructional days about four years ago
when the legislature prevented classes
from beginning until after Labor Day.
The length ofthe student and teacher day
was extended to still reach the 1098 hours
of instruction and make up for the lower
number of days,

Scott Craig
Northville

Police staff options
Over the course of the last few weeks

l\e read \\;th great interest oCthe looming
budget shortfalls in the Cit)· of North\'iIIe
and the impact it may have on public safety.
I \\'Ould like to share some my thoughts.

Itwas suggested in one article that the
Department cease from hiring full-time
officers and strictly go with part-timers. It
may sound feasible and perhaps cost-effee-
tive in the short term, but the City would
suffer in the long run from such a concept.
If only part-timers were to be employed,
the PD would eventually end up emplo);ng
retired officers \\ ho merely \\ant a supple-

of sensible solutions to address the
issues at hand.

restructure and learn to live ,,;thin
the taxpa)'Crs' means, not the special
interests' desires.

We are in a period of unstoppable,
unpredictable and constant, revolution-
aI')' change. We must come to grips \\;th
the fact that in the disropti\oc, transfor-
mational world economy \\ocare Ihing
in, our traditional approaches to prob-
lem sohing haw failed. We need our
leaders to help us seek the tloor for this
change and start to rebuild anew.

Joshua Cooper Ramo captures
it \\'CII in his book, "The Age of the
Unthinkable: Why the New World
Disorder Constantly Surprises Us
And What We Can Do About It:
He says: *As much as \\'C might wish
it, our \\'Orld is not becoming more
stable or easier to comprehend. We
are entering, in short, a re\'Olution-
ary age. And we are doing so with
ideas, leaders, and institutions that
are beller suited for a \\'Orld now
several centuries behind us. On the
one hand, Ihis re\'Olution is creating
unprecedented disruption and dis-
location. But it is also creating new
fortunes, new po\\"er, fresh hope, and
a new global order. Re\'Olutions, after
all, don't produce only losers. They

SOLUTIONS AT HAND
Countless organizations such as

Michigan Futures (www.michigan-
future.org), the Detroit Renaissance
(www.detroitrenaissance.com). The
Mackinac Center for Public Polic)'
(w"', ....mackinac.org), Citizens
Research Council of Michigan
(w,"m'.cremich.org), The Center
for Michigan (www.thecenterfor-
michigan.net) and indhiduals such
as m)'Self(see the New Education
(R)e\'Olution, ",\'w.nacol.org, www.
micb igan.gov/documents/michigan-
schoolfunding_Il0803_7.pdO have
laid out ways in which the state could
bring about real reform and address
the long-term structural budget crisis
that has been ignored for the better
part of eight )"ears.

The size, scope, wages and ben-
efits of our gO\"ernment at the state,
county, municipal and school district
le\"el ha\'C been based. on the largesse
ofthe domestic auto industry that is
imploding before our \'Cry C)'tS. Like
the auto industry, gO\'ernment at
e\'Cry level is going to have to shrink,

also produce a whole new cast ofhis-
torical champions."

Some cities, states and nations
are going to win in this new re\'Olu-
tion. Remlutions are only won by
leaders that are willing to imagine
and grasp the impossible. I, for one,
want to \\'Ork to assure Michigan and
America are on the "inning side of
this revolution.

The Michigan culture of high
pay for minimal education and low
skills is dead, and a new economic
order will ha\'C to rise from its ruins.
We can't continue thinking \\'Ccan
demand an MAmerican wageW as we
e:o.pectto pay the ·Chinese price.~
Education and talent are going to
drh'C our economy and prosperity.

Building a new Michigan will
require creath'C, bold, imaginath'C,
visionary leadership. Without it, the
unthinkable will continue to rain
down upon liS.

TomWatkins is a formerslate superinlen'
dent ofschools.slate mentalhealthdirector
arldWayneCountyCharterCommissionmemo
ber.Henoft'is a businessandeducational
consultant inthe U S,and China.Hecan be
reachedat: tdwatkins@aolcom.

_02f1:;L1 ---------- _

11le first step in
problem sohing is

TomWatkins problem identifica-
tion.

Let's start with the
state of Michigan's budget. We haw a
$1.6 billion dollar hole in the budget
scheduled to go into effect on Oct. 1,
the new fiscal )'ear, which is grow-
ing b)' roughly SIOO million short of
estimates each month so far this )ocar.
The problem mounts, and no action
is being taken to address it.

There are onl)' three legitimate
v.-a)'S(and legitimate docs not include
gimmicks, borrowing money or pre-
tending) to address a budget deficit:
1) increase revenues/taxes; 2) cut the
expenditures (eliminate programs,
cut salaries and benefits); and 3) a
combination oft and 2.

Michigan has a se\'Cre budget prob·
lem that \\ill require tough, painful
action to address_ Let's also stop pre-
tending that there are not a number
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Financial management during unemployment
Any period ofunemplO}ment will affcct your

personal finances. Your unemplO}ment ben-
efit from the State of Michigan will replace

only a fraction of}'Our usual
income, and an}' salar)'continu-
ation or scverance pa}mt.'nt }'OU
l"CC('ivemay need to ra~' }'Ou
for many months of job St.'areh-
ing. This is a scary situation, but
}ou ran gain some measure of
control 0\ er \\ hat happens to
}'Ouif}'Ou take stock of}'Our situ-
ation, dC\'Clop and adhere to a

Martha D. budget, \lUrk with }'Ourcreditors
Adamson d•••• • an re\iew }'Our financial status

regularly.
Begin compiling }'Ourcurrent

expenditures by month for at least six months.
If }'Ouuse money management software such as
Quickt.'n or MS-Moncy, }'Oucan gent.'rate reports
that categorize }'Our spending over the last si,;
months or more. If}'Ou don't have access to this
software. try the online tool Mint.com, or simply
create a list from )'Our checking or debit and credit
card statements by pa}'CC.If}'OUha\'l~no idea how
to manage )'Our money, take advantage of free
information on practicalmoneyskills,com or hand-
sonbanking.org.

Figure out \\hich of )'Our monthly expenditures
are "nccds~ and \\hich are "wants.~Your rent or
,mortgage, utilities, insurance and food C'.,;pen-
ditures are "needs, ~at least at first glanee. You'll
want to do a second pass on these to see where} 'OU
can cut these costs. YourC'.,;penditures on cloth-
ing, entertainment and other non-essentials are
·wants~ and can be targeted inullcdiatcly for cut-

Make a list of creditors. These should include
}oor leases or mortgages and home equity loans,
auto loans or leases, credit card balances. and any
other loans or bills with a balance. Prioritize these,
re\iC\\' the payment terms, mal-.e sure }'OUare pay'
ing within the penalty fee period. Irecently dis-
covered that one of my credit cards begins apply-
ing a finance charge at 21days, e\en though the
bill states that payment is due in 30 days. Little
charges add up!

If}'Ou can maintain your pa}mcnts on the cur-
rent schedulc, be sure to do so. If this becomes
impossible, contact )'Ourcrcditors in a lelterand
tell them that} 'OUha\'C lost )'Ourjob and would
like to arrange a temporar)' change in repa)ment
ternlS.

Mention that )'OUdo ha\'C some income and
s..'\\ings during this time. but that after examining
}'Ourbudget, it is necessary for }'OUto ask each of
}'Ourcrcditors to accept reduced pa)ments for a
time (estimate this if possible,)

Then get specific: Say" In place of my regular
monthl), payment of$ __ due on __ ~ach
month, I am requesting that rou accept a pa)ment
ofS __ paid on the __ ofthemonth. I
assure)'Ou that I will add no further debt until my
financial situation improves. I \\ill begin making
my normal pa}ments as soon as possible, and \\ill
notifh'Ou \\hen there is a change in my situation
or in 60 days. Your understanding during this dif-
ficult time is most appreciated:

If }'OUare unable to make special arrangements
\\ith creditors or are already faring problems \\itb
repayment orjust feel o\"Cl'\\helmed. GreenPath
Debt Solutions is a nonprofit organization which
offers one free consultation \\ith a counselor

YOUR NEXT JOB
backs. If}'Ou spend a lot of cash each month and
ha\'e no idea where it goes, track)oor daily spend-
ing in a small notebook for a period of about 1\\0
w~ks and identify where }'OUcan cutback,

Now C'.,;amine)'Our ~nccds." Be brutal here. At
first glance. the groceries that }'OUbuy each \\'CCk
seem to be "needs; but within that grocery cart
}'Ouma)' be including non-~ntial snacks and
treats that are costly and aren't ghing}'Ou an)'
health benefits. The $2 )'Ou spend C\"Cl')'morning
stopping for coffee at )'Our fa\'orite coffee shop is
a "want; because you can make the same cup of
coffee at home for about 25 cents per cup or share
the office coffee for free or for a nominal donation,
Do some cost comparisons on the insurance )'OU
carry to see if}'Ou can qualify for lower cost co\"Cr-
age, but before making a change. call }'Our current
agent to discuss \\ hat }'OUfound and see ifthey
can match the offers. E.'l:amine }oor phone bills
and see if)'Ou are pa)ing for more St.'l'\ice than }'OU
use. Little changes can make for significant sav-
ings.

Take some easy steps to cut back on spending.
Stop carrying cash and debit cards.Ila\"C )'OUrsal-
arycontinuation or unemplo)lllCnt check direct
deposited. Put your credit cards away except one
to rarry for emergency use only. Use coupons and
shop specials. Make a list before doing any shop-
ping and stick to it. Make)'Ourown coffee and
pack }'Our own lunch instead of eating out. Plan
meals that can become crcath'e leftoYers oflunch-
es - roast chicken \\ith root \'Cgetables at one meal
can become chicken soup for a second meal.

Competently unemployed Competencies aside, it is generally
understood as a matter of cosmic law
that the hardest time to find employ-
ment is \\hen you're unemplo}ed.
While a numbecof cautions ha\e
been put in place to minimize the ris}"

So, when an otherwise competent organizations tal-.c \\ hen bringing
indh idual, is escorted down the pink on new emplo) ees, underneath the
slip runway. it is incumbent on both bell CUl'\'e of employee conduct lies a
the indh'idual and the organization to substantial number of people \\ ho are
make it clear that the reason for the competent, hard\\orking and down-
separation has little to do with the sized. Perhaps traditional screening
person's competencies and evcl'}1hing systems don't make allowances for the
to do with the organization's surYh'al. ~mpetently unemplo)ed, but lump

In 2006. the state of Michigan all unemployed behavior under one
experienced an unusually high num- categol'}' dubiously labeled 'currently
ber of buyouts. separations and job out of work'.
cuts that created a strain on the sup- As thousands of the pre\'iously
port systems needed to assist these emplo}"Cd scramble to minimize the
individuals in finding new career time in between jobs, there are a
opportunities. One ofthe patterns number of Michigan companies in
that emerged from this process other industries that are enjo)'ing a
was the perception among employ- growth pattern and find themselves
ing organizations that a downsized, the recipients of hundreds of resumes
unemployed applicant is no different for \'el'}' few o~nings. Thev can afford

,. tllan the appTica'ni \\no quit Uieir jon "~to bC ~elecH\'e 'a'n<tirrs Tii'[heir best
or the one \\ ho was fired. interest to be selectin'.

At a time, in Michigan, when
downsizing is such a prevalent
piece ofthe \\ork em'ironment,

it is interesting to note that, from
recruiting standpoint, the downsized
employee has no advantage O\'er the
employee \\ho was fired or quit. It is
disturbing to know that all three are
\'iewed in the same light, in that, they
arc all unemployed.

This speaks to a le\'el ofunfairness
that is based solely on perception and
at the same time wrongs the compe-
tent person \\ ho has been told that the
kind of work they perform is no longer

, being done by this organization. Jobs
l~lIj, , that are downsized, outsourced and
·'f<. eliminated reflect an organization's
, ~' , attempt to cut costs and survive in a

'1' " highly competitive global industry. It
is an understandable strat~· ~i\'('n
the U11i~ue'sct 'of circuii1stanecs Ulat .
changed the landscape.

While there is no law that says
to give greater consideration to an
unemployed, competently downsized
person o\'er someone else, there is also
no reason \\ hy they should be thrown
in the pile with the other unemplo)'ed
job seeking applicants.

Persistence, loyalty, dedication and
strong work ethics have to be gh"Cn
some credit in the grand financial
ledger oflife.

A person \\ho was not seeking to
be unemployed should not be unduly
punished because they are. For exam-
ple, an HR manager mentioned that
one ofthe things she does \\hen inter-
viewing people \\ho ha\e been do\\ n- Lee E. Meadows.Ph D.ls a professor of
sized is to ask them, "When was the management al WalshCollegeMrking at
last time you interviewed for ajob?" the NoviCampus.Heteaches leadership and
Her intel'\'ie\\;ng process has revealed Managementin the M B A. and doctoral pro'
a high percentage of applicants who grams al\d prOVIdesa l\umber of consulting
last intel'\'iewed for ajob 20 or so services for the surroundingcommunltV.He
years ago \\ hen they first hired into a IS the author of the leadership fable. 'Take
company. the LullBy the Horns:C!OStnq the leadership

l\\'enty or so ~ears in between Gap Hecan be contacted at Imeado....s@l
inte\"\'iews is a long time and-a lot has Il-m\stltolle~ eOu 1'1~lthIS \~a~ile at VHIW
changed. She structures her ques- leemeadowsbiZ.

TAKIW CARE OF BUSINESS

and fees based on }'Our ability to pa)' for ongoing
5e\"\'ices to help }'OUwith debt management. The
Unitoo Way now offers a telephone hotline - 211
- \\ith referrals to agelK'ies of all types depend-
ing on )'Our needs. As a last ditch effort }'OUcan
try contacting }'OurState Representati\'e or State
Senator to see if they can help }'Ou \\ith }'Our prob-
lem.

Protect }'Our retirement accounts. E\"Cnthough
thcy'\'(' lost \'3lueo\"Cr the past }'CaC.)OO \\ill nC\"Cr
be able to make up the money in thosc acrounts
if remo\'e it now. You'll also pa)' taxes and penal-
ties on the \\ithdra\\'3ls or loans against those
accounts that )'OUare unable to repay \\ithin 30
days.

Find part-time \\ork. but be a\\'3re that any
earnings}oo mal-.c will impact )'Our uncmploy-
ment income.

Sell unneeded items, barter }oor scnices for
sel'\ices }'OUneed - e.g. babysit for a neighbor \\ ho
ran make household repairs for )'OU.Be creath"C
and look for ways to im'Oh"C)'Our family in making
choices that stretch }our dollars. Don't focus on
the sacrifices }'OUare making, but focus on coming
together to help cach other during a difficult time.

I want to thank Lois Gibbons. Financiat
Education Manager for E.,;t1'3Credit Union for
these and additional tips.

Martha D. Adamson is a consultingpro(essiol1alWItha
dr/erse backgroundinHumanResourceManagementand
CareerDevelopmentSheIS a Cerlifledcareer Development
facilltalor,a Cerllfledcareer & Job SearchCoach.and a
CerbfledProfessionalReSlJmeWnter,Sheis the cO'authorof
Job SearchNaVIgator.a worl\bool\'slylegui6eto assessing
yourselfand managingyourjobsearch(wwwjobsearchnclVl'
gat()(com)whichwasfirst publIShed1/11999 by Prenllce'Hall
and revisedand republishedby SuccessPress in200S
from1993 to 1996. she authoreda monthlvcolumn'Your
Job Search-Irylhesaratoga Sprll\gs,NY neNspaper' The
saratoqian.

tions a little different to take into
aCCQunt the fact that the intel"\'iewee
is engaged in ajob seeking process
based on their experiences from a
bygone era, Is she trying to accom-
modate for a difference? Yes. Is it fair?
Who knows? Does it reflect the l-.ind
of job applicant she, and others. will
be seeing in greater abundance? No
doubt.

Docs this new categol'}' of the
'competently unemployed' ha\e
implications for hiring practices in
and among ~Iichigan companies?
Absolutely! As \\cll it should.
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to--NO Contracts! NO Monthly Payments! NO Membership Fees!
PdYonly for the ~~ons youuse! CaIlIlO'l'lto s<hedule your fREEinlroductof) \\"Or~out!
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~ow AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

Losing inches has nC\'er been so fast__
and so much fun! The passion and te<hnique
of World Champion Rhyihm & ulin ddncers,

packed into the perfe<t fitness S)'Stem.
You'll love it and anyone can do ii,

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rh~thms is the rC\'Orutionary exercise concept

that uses sexy Latin dance moves to rdise )our
heart rate. \\hile toning and tightening }our

entire core, You'll be s\\ept a\\ay \\hl!e
getting a 3W' 10lal core \\or~out,

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rh)thm Instructors are r('ady.
e\dusi\ ely at Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

Call today and schedule )our first session,

Certified Instructors
& Private Lessons
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COOlSlIUQ lITIWII CIUICI
lOCATION 41415N'n~ M I~Road cornN of
~Ieadoo\brook Road NOli
COHTACT (248) 349 0565
Sunday Schedule
TillE 845 a m Sundar Schoot and B.ble
Study, 10arn MrS~ID
The Holy Bible
TIllE/DATE 6 3J pm. Saturday ADnl25
DETAILS Explore a~d ars",er Queshons
a~oot the Old a'1d t.eh Testaments No
cost light refresh'Tents "111 be a~a'table

fIISllI£SITItIWI CIUICII Df IIOItIYIlI
LOCATION 200 E t.!,3!n St
CONTACT (245) 349 0911 or ~ISlt first·
presnvll~e orq
SUnday Worship
TIME 9"30,\1 am
Walking In the Park
TIME/DATE 10 i1 a m elerv sa~urday
LOCATION Meet at th~ VISitor s Cen~er of
HeritaGe Park (Fa:mln~~on Road bet Men
10 a~d 11 Vile roaOsl
DETAilS Group meets for IJncn a'~er
...a·Cs

CONTACT Sue 11341459 0016
Single Place Ministries
TIME/DAlE 730 P m sooaltlrr·e. 745
pm opening 8·9 p m prograr:l. every
Thursday
OETJ.ILS InformatM! a'1d enterta,fllllg
programs of Interest 10 sl'1QI~S $5 per
person Check V.eb site for dela,ls smgle'
place orQ

.... POlITI ClIIICII
LOCATION 50200 iI 10 "',ie Road
CONTACT (2481912·0043 or VISit oa~'
pomte orQ
Worship Services
TIME 515 p m saturcay 915 aM 1115a m
$unda,
ReNew life Ministries
TlME/O~.TE 715 9 pm elery Monday
DETAILS Onqolnq tlfe Groups that su;l'
port and faollta'e personal grO,I~h. heal
mQ.learnlnQ a'1d c~.dnqe from a Chllsllan
perspective
CONTACT For more Information or to reg
ISt<?[(01l(24819'2 oo·n or \ISlt oa~polrte
erG

I •

EXPERIENCE THE VERY FfRST~cpnature FILM
FOil TICKETS vlsn wwwdlSM}'.cOl'll/.arthORTHETHUTREBOXOFFlCE

NOW PLAYING

"11'."
i'
I

FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTIMES: CHECK lOCAL lISTINGS
OR TeXT EARTH Willi YOUR ZIP CODe TO 43KIX (43549)

_ I '" P" ... , OR VISIT disney.com/nature ...,~t:t..-(,-~

___ ...... _~ ~__ • __ • ... ._ .... _ ... _ ....... ...... - _ .... _ - - __ .. __ ... _ ..... _ ..... - - _ .... _. ..... _ w ... __ ...- _~ .... _

NORTHVILLE I NOVI AREA CHURCH EVENTS
Charmed Innuence sho,,".e'ma~your requesllo Pam Da-.1s muSIC.Sfld(ks proVIded, free child care S<hooI and Adult Bible fellowshJp. 10 15
TIME/DATE 930 a m every Wednesday Church Yard sale - Open to The Public TICkets $5 at the door CO~TACTFor more am FeUoIIship and refreshmenls: 11 a m.
DETAILS Studymg the bOOj, 'SuIVMnQ a TIME/DATt 9 a.m.-4 p.m. fnday.lJ.d'I mformahon contact Ward Church (248) TradlltOlldl Mr!J'np semee. Childrens
$plfl\udllotlsma!ch 10 lJarnaQe' l-sa:urday lAay 2 3745920 Church. Yooth Sunday S<hool and Adult
CONTACT Joy Ruby at jCy:?oakpomle org DETAILS saturday ~oon' 52 Bag $ale Euchre Game Night. Bible f ello..vship,6 pm [vellulg SHVlCe.
or call t~.e(hUfCh Furruture appharKes, clothmg.toys and TIME/DATE 7 pm. May 9. Chlldren's program. Youth WorshIp Semee

TONSmorel CONTACT for more 10 for malion contact Tuesday SChedule Tuesday 9'.30 -1t15

fIST IiIIT£J IITIOIlS1 Df IIGITMU
\'iard Church (248) 374 5920 a m 'Nomen of the Word ~ble Study WIth
Ballroom Dance lessons. ctuldcare available 101' through age 5. 6 45

A Stephen Ministry church lAD nAllCOJW PIfSITTEIII.I ClIIIaI TINE/DATE 5 pm· 6 30 P m .May 9. May pm. Ladles Everunq Bible Study. 7pm.
LOCATION mW EIQht !llle Roa;j LOCATION 40000 SIXIlIle Road 23 '-len's Elerunq Bible Study
CONTACT 124813491144 or fU'11cnorth' CONTACT (248) 374-7400 or (248'374' LOCATI~N Emmanuel Lutheran Church. Wednesday Schedule 530 pm. fa·lllly
~I!le org 5978 34567 Seven Nile Road Yeal $4 per person. S12per farruly; 7 p.m.
SUnday Worship SUnday Worship DETAILS Wear comfortable, non'stlCk Ctuldren's Carava, Club 56. Bible Study.
TIME B. 915 and 11 a m TIME 8a m. 9"30 a m and l11la I" shoes Umimal adrrusSlon lee Oulltlf1Q,Adult Classes.You1h Blast
Coffee hour at 10 15a m Tradl!lonat 9'30 a m. Con~emporary CONTACT for Questions. contact Momca Thursday SChedule 6 a m. Men of
Healill9 Service Nursery and Sunday S<hool dUllng the at mgm<n@yahoo com or the ~n<ile Adull Purpose Prayer Group.? p m Tae K"onOo
TIME/DATE 4 P m first ,",ooday of every 9"30am andllam serllCes
month service Broadcast Mlrustnes office a11248) 314 5920

Radical Joy OETAILS 11 a m every Sunday on "'ROT· Soft ba IILeague Siqn ·up. 51. JAMlS WIGtlC
TIME/DATE 6 8 p m first and third AM 560, The \'iIl,U1 Word Stallor\. TIME/DATE 615·730 pm. Thursday eve' LOCATION 4632510 IIIIe Road. ~Ol'l
Thursday or l?\ery mooth Sinqle Point Ministries' 45 and older nmqs. Md'l7-AuQ~t6 CONTACT (248) 341'7778
DETAILS oIJl ,\Omen seel-Jnq to strengthen TIME/DATE 11a m Sunday for fello/ishlp DETAILS for SIngle QUYSand gals, all ~I!I Mass SChedule
their faith and connectl'llth other l'iomen and Bible study levels l'Ielcome. S30 due at SlQnup TINE/DAY B,9".30and 1130 a m Sunday. 9
are inVited to attend, IrrespectIVe of Single Focus MInistries - 35·50 years CONTACT SlQnup at 'tIard Church. 40000 a m Monday Tuesday; 7 p m l'.ednesdd'l.5
(hurch afhlldllon TlME/DATE no a.m. Sunday to ~eepen Six lMe Road. ~orttMl1e lZ481 374 5nO pm saturdayMemorial Day Picnics
Logos Youth Club your personal relalions/up With Chust TIME/DATE 11 a m. May 25 Mothers Group
TINE/DATE. 515 815 p m.l?\ery Single Purpose ConneXions' 20'30 LOCATION Hines Park ~OI'lhvlne. fast TlIilE/DATE 930·11 a m first and trurd
Wednesdd'l.throUljh loIay years Pd'i1hon Wednesday every month. through May 20
DETAILS ForchiJdrenrngrades4'12 Every TINE/DATE 11a m Sunday III tile Chapel TIME/DATE' ooon-5 p m.llay 25 DETAILS PrOVldtng feno"ship. support
\leek. thrs four part program Includes for SlnglnQ. Bible study. and lellO'tlship LOCATION Cass Benton Par~ off NorthVille and OPDOftunltles to grow faith. ChiJd<are
Bltlle study. dinner. cholr/I'iorsrup and DETAILS For smQle adults ActIVe rrurustry Road. bet\\'een 6 and 7 Mile roads avarlable. Suggested donabon $20. Don t
actiVities offerif19 vanous 8fble study classes. vol- DETAILS Hot doqs. h3mburgers and have to be a panshloner to lOin.

leyball. ~cydlng group. tennIS gfOUp, sup' dnr.ks p(ovid~ Cost $5 at the PiCRICand CONTACT Becky at(248) 3055924 or

IOY\IIDJD IITIOIIST
port Qroups. support group lor l'lidoMd your favofl:e dish 10 share Chtldren and Jeanne al(248) 380 6361

LOCATION 41611W 10 "'lie Poad
over age 50. fellowsrup. fnendshlps and grandcMdren are v.elcomed 53 lor aQes
more Contactlhe nUlI"ber beloN for more

CONTACT (248) 349 2652 or VlSlt umcllOV1 mformatlOn.
12and under fIST WT1ST coca Df IOITIYIlI

com CONTACT (248) 374-5920 LOCATION 217 N Wing
Sunday Worship Bible Studies and Prayer Nights

CiIIICI Of 1II1Ol1 F1MU CONTACT (248) 348'1020
TIME' 9"45 a m. learner's Bible Study

LOCATION 24505I1eado\\brook Road Sunday Worship 1045 a m and 545
Healing Service and Holy Communion TIME/DATE: 7 p m Mondays Room 1.101

CONTACT (248) 3498847 or VISit holy- pm
TIME/DATE: '1'45 a m. hrst Sunday of Men's Bible Study

f amllynovi org Sunday School 930 a m
every month TIME/DATE: 6.30 a m. W\?llresday Single

Mass SChedule Ladies Bible StUdy 930 a m and 1
Peace Y"IQil Adult Mlrustries office

TIME/DAY 130.9.10'30 a m. and 12.15 p m. Tuesdays
TIME/DATE. Noon. hrst Sunday of every Sinqle's Bible Study

pm Sunday: 9 a m. \.londay Wednesday, Men's Bible Study 9 am hrst
month TIME/DATE 1pm. se<ond and foulth

Thursday, Fnday; 6.30 a m. Tuesday. saturday of every month
LOCATION L, front 01 the chunh \'iedoesday. Thursday. 1 p m Tuesday; 5
DETAILS lIembers ofthe cOrlQregatlOO

Mondays. Room 009 pm. (EngtlSh).6 30 p m (Spanish) Saturday
Relationship 101 Class FlITI CONJIallTT rlESITTUWI

and the community .",11 sland umted in TIME/DATE 7 P m. May 8. June 12
Holy Days 9a m. 5 30 and 7.30 p m

LOCATION 44400 W 10 Mile Road
prayer for peace Reconcirlatior\. beginning 9 a m
Advent Service

LOCATION Kno~ HdI1 saturdays or by apPOintment CONTACT (248) 349'2345 or visil faith-

TINE/DATE' 9"45 a m Sunday
DETAILS Biblical gUIdelines on bUlldmg Adoptive Parent Helworlling Meeting com:nunltY'no~i org

Spring Into Summer
relallonshlpsalong \'11thhQht refresh- TIME/DATE 10 11 a m last Wednesday of Sunday Worship 10 a m

TIME/OATE 10 a.m.·4 p.m., sa~urday.
rrents a1d lIVely comersabons each month Internet Safety class

June 13
CONTACT For more informabon. contact DETAILS Free. informational meet· TIME/DATE 7 p m. Apn130.

DETAILS Annual Juned Art/Craft Sho...
t~,e Single AdIJI~MlrtStnes office at (248) Ing open to all adopt!'>e fa1llhes In

DETAILS' led by Oflicer Gruen\\ald of

Go to 1\ h." umcnOVl com to VIe" some
374·5920 OaUand County Child care IS avaIlable the NO~I Police Dept

last years vendor booths All hand made
Singles Book Club Discussion Group. ReglStralion ISrequired Parables Sibte Class
TlME{DATE'I2:30 p m. June 7 TIME/DATE 7 PM . Tuesdays Apnl28

crafts IOCludmg but not limited to palntl,1g. DETAILS o,SCUSSlonsfrom a Slnqle adult. • Ju~e 9
sculpture. potlerY.\e"Mlry, needte"ork, Chnsllan perspec!lve Currently readlnlj I£JlGIt FIST CIUICII Of II IillIDIE
la...n art. doll clothing. photography, Qlass, ·At Home In "Ilford" by Jan Karon. . LOCATION 21260 HaQgerty Rooct north of
stained Qlass.Mod carVlnQ and suollinq Uqhthouse Cafe. EIQht\.Ille Road ST.rllll'5 lmwl Cl81C1
selin Items. stooe Mrk. caC\(jles. WIlle TIME/l)ATE 7pm.lIay22.June26 CONTACT 1248l 348'7600onisil dfcnaza- I l~~~ION 201ElmSLN.9!th.~!~.
lamps. thllclre:l's books. face palntmq DETAILS Also ktl(hlnas game OIqht This : COllTACf:'(248) 349";J140 ')"1.. - I !
frames. mud mats and UM'N ba~e sa'e

rene.org . •
Sunday SChedule 9'15 a m. Worship ser' Sunday Worship 8'30 a m. Blended. 11 'j

CONTACT For an application to thiS luned
ISa great W~{ to end your lIOrk v.eek
Guest r;lUSlClanspro\lde background ~,ce ... th Praise Band children's Sunday a m Contemporary: 1130 a m TradItional

THE MOOSE GRILLE
Located inside

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Live Entertainment friday & Saturday

(Starting May 7th Live Entertainment on Thursday's too!1
Friday Night· FishFry (all you (on eat)

Saturday Night· Prime Rib

DRINK & DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTlY!
(ome and enjoy a relaxing atmosphere!
11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030

......11~·- I....0"''' ""'" t
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Live Like Andi Run, Walk and Fun Run set for May 2
• Olympian Taormina to

participate at Catholic Central
Michigan resident and

Olympic athlete Sheila
Taormina \\ill participate in
the serond annual Live like
Andi Run, Walk and Fun Run
event May 2 at Detroit Catholic
Central High School, 27225
Wixo'm Road, just south of
Grand Rh-cr Avenue in Novi.

The gold medal OI)lIlpic
athletf became the first ....,oman
to ever qualify and compete in
three different sports in three
Olympic Games. Taormina \\ill
gh-e a pep talk at the beginning
of the cvent, which includes a
Fashion Walk; Heroes'lO mile;
5K run; 5K walk; 10K run;
and 1 mile Fun Run for kids.
She will also provide \\ards of
encouragement throughout the
day.

The event is in honor of
Andrea (Andi) O'Connell, \\ ho
died in July2007 at the age
of 40, ending a 21-year battle
with Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma

nm:m
W.lllUIGEA 5U.rs w. DI6T1Al SlIIIJIll

ALL SJAIIIUM SUTIU

$4.25 to$4.75
ALL SEATS

(ACe), a rare rancer typi-
cally originating in the salivary
glands and often spreading to
the brain and lungs.

Entry fees vary from $15
for the Fashion Walk and Fun
Run, to $30 for the sK and 10K
e'-cnts.

During the event Andi's
husband Mike, and their three
children, 1)ier, 15, Gabrielle
12 and Olivia, 9, will walk and
run and help sell cheetah color
wristbands that say "Lh-e Like
Andi' to be worn "ith the same
pride and courageous spirit
that thousands wear Lance

mile Heroes Run begins at 7
a.m., with the event at 8 a.m.
Registration for the other
evcnts is at 8 a.m., beginning at
9 a.m. The 10 mile Heroes Run
gh'cs participants a chance to
reoogniz.e their personal hero.
People are encouraged to pre-
pare a board "ith their hero's
picture and a short write up on
\\hythey are their hero.

In support of her friend,
Andi's college roommate. U.
CoI. Wendy Mabry, Smith's hus-
band Col. Phillip Smith will run
with fellow tro<J\Jsin Baghdad,
Iraq on the day of the Lh'e Like
Andi e\'ent. The run in Iraq wi.ll
start simultaneously with the
Heroes'Run in Novi at8 a.m.

The fund·raising event is
sponsored by the Lh e Like

Andi Foundation, Inc., a not-
for-profil501(c)3 organization
formed to raise money for
research to discover a cure for
Ace and to support families of
individuals with ACe.

Last )ur, the cwnt raised
more than $100,000 to aid
in research and scholarships
with 1,000 people participat-
ing either through running or
\'Olunteering. Proceeds were
used to set up scholarships in
Andrea's memory at Catholic
Central Novi, South L)'OnHigh,
No\i High School and for her
alma mater, Richmond High
School in Richmond, Ind.

About 600 new cases of ACC
occur in the United States
each) ear. Because the cancer
is rare, there is no funding for

WRHMOIE
for more information about the
event. 10 download registration
forms. make a donation or to
sign up to be a fund raiser visit
www Iivehkeandi.org.

SuellllTED P~O'O

Andrea (Andi) O'Connell with her
husband, Mike.

Armstrong wristbands.
The Fashion Walk is a spe-

cial addition to the event as
a memorial honoring Andi's
lo,-e of style and high fash-
ion. Ladies are encouraged to
not only don their jazzed up
running shoes and boas but
to dress their best including
cheetah print clothes and hair
adorned by pink bows for the
.5K Fashion Walk.

Registration for the 10

Ace research from the govern-
ment, National Cancer Institute
or American Cancer Society.
All funding to the Adenoid
C)'Stic Carcinoma Research
Foundation comes from pri,ate
donations such as those indi-
viduals" ho are ",upporting the
Lh'e Like Andi e\l·nl.
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Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!

Ateollltic~

fAAlIlIlGTOIl HilLS
35719 Coooress W Drake.
b: • ., II ~ and Grand RII't~
A~"I 2{-25 9Jm-2pm
B.!SS1nel BooI<s Sman M.
HV<.-sthold nems

4 il4hI. 3 5 ull. 1 len cot·
Nr 101. ~29.GOO. $1UOO
QU IMI 10bile' al cJ~
lar .pdalts, 248·2?5-8822

WISTUJlD • Ne-.. carpeting
tllroughcut. lresllly pa:tIled 3
bdrm. 2 bath. CIA. lrldge,
.asherldIJer. dlShwaslltr.
diSPOS3J, IllS lurnJctl~O\'t.
SlOO9t Sl'tll. wge deck,par·
l1ai!)' coverM 2 car parklllQ
PJ Westland "'eado~ Ava I
now S9(OO {73-lJ SQ.l-8354

WAll AWAY TDDAYI
Sell your ~ As Is lOt
a tu prct on llle ~te 01
your c/loIU To hear 0\lI'
FREE 24 hr r~ ~ ca.~

800-761,7535
....... ~ .. ~u.

SOUTH LYON GaraQe Sale -
4 '24 Fn & 4"25 Sal 9-3\l'n
10-146 MendcU. S oil 10 IUe
E cl RA1:oo. Lakmle ESU:ts
1,)r1h TCI'fS clothes. re(()rcs.
co.'" ICS tools !lofMIjre ~,

TROY SUB GARAGE SAlE
in 'Sal ~nl 24 & 25, 9am to
4~m lake C/'.Irrwood SlJb
l.st East 01 South
S,I d ~~l1S Sc.~~S'de

lan~upia~ CD fllt~r.
H.lnd)'Tl"~'\$peoall

4 bdrm. 2 bath dlll)lex
$56 000 01 btsl offer

73-1765-1053
\ •Ajlulr.:ents/

UI'urnis~tS

Prestige
Landscaping LLC

MOl/o""9 surtng II $' & tIo1
landSUptng PlVtIS Sod &

SilfUbs Mulch & Slone
SCrl09 Clean-up
248.830.0333

~
LAWll MOWING, Sl'lliNG a
FAlL ClWUP$ Qo...l"ll' won.
lOt 0000 PfiCe Cal 101 Irte
qvc.:ts E.l' 173-l)J29-1773

lIItGS Mill
COOPUU.TM
OPEII HOUS£

AJnlMt.
from $50 000-1 OS 000
CJS/l~Wf

TA'Oand tlltte bedl~
10'A'I1'loo.Ms and

one bedloom ra'lC1leS
,n "'tll t~ baSt.TltfItS

1&120J,rneslown CorcJe
1l000001le, WI 41161

\24813-19-$51.
tll,sm,lIcoo,.ralin Caal

','

WESTWlD
I belrm .',pp1tJncts

sm:mo
248-S92-c262

, WESrwcD
2 bdrm 1 5 boIth clost to

sthools S6OO:"lOOI1l
243892-<l262

~_ WESTLAND
• ~).~ CAPRI

~ APRIL
:~ FOOLISH
J: PRICES

. ~ 1 bdlll stlrtJlI
al $495

2 WI1lISIlartJlIt al $600
LlfTl"td rIfrlt Offer

73061·5410

SOUTllLYDN
OffiCe 900 sq It ., Ol

Plrt W,rehouslng Mrl.
24~7·9a12

Lootlal lar Wartlat PallNr
ill • SIlJIl TrnS'GltabGll C4

S30-$50OCl:l~t
ConUct InJSlCl1-
atltl24a@yaboo ClIllI

800-579-7355
\\\\ W.IIOlllrtO\\ 111iIi·.(ll1l1

GAADEN CITY • HUGE
GAAAGE,\IOV1"G SALE •
30145 8«chl/oOOO. ford.'
U!dllItbe>1 area ~. 23. 24.
25 (TllurS Fn & Sit) 9am-
5pm tots 01 A,?pItJ'lCes &
Furrrlure. lVs tongabtrger
Veeo Game Syslems &
Gall'ts EleclnC tenee
Httleys Toys ClolMS &.
lI\()(e' Pooliac

TRENTON
ESTATESAlE

Antxr..>es. HenrendOll deSk.
Hummel clIs/les. tine jeI/o~l·
ry. dc(hes & mudI. much
1I\()(e. 1SCI Weslfle\l. N ol
West Rd. $ocIl!I ollC.tlg ~
24025 fn-Sa~ lOam-4pm

SllUTllLYON
OffiCe 900 SQ n In 04'

part Warehoustng MJ
2{80437,9812

LIYOIl1A COn' e "C" WI ,,-e
001' We 001 a lot' 29739
ROOt". ofl IlIllC:tbelt blOll1
Jt:!1 & PIy-nou:Il Rd r" &
Sit. S 3OJ'll-4~m S~n
9"3O;lm-2pm

lMlll1A UIlftl.FJ/llI!y RJ'Tl-
INge SlIe • ~f Apol
23. thnI Salurdly. ~ '24 •
loal1'~<n II TJl CI1l Ctr.:er
38121 AM Ar!lvr Rd
House/lood ,teMS boo's ~A'
elty a1d more'

GIWID PflIX GT m2
4 Or. 3'" AJ'O Ql Cf .Ise
CO ~ n:-Iock br~. ts p"
I~mse,,'Ct ~<Slorl 1 O'Il'ler
0$. a.,..·ll1 s:er!1l R~d
Mub!u!ly 'epl W~I listen
to seriOUSollm' ~SOO

2U·924703

Trvr £Ila'- sare A;lrj 23-25.
ThIn iHpm. FroStI 1()-.l~
lIS C!>erry Sl. off L...~rnocs.
blwn 15 & 16 ... lIe Ads pho-
IPS'l'IIo ......... ot.MntlQues com I-- I

%3-14-2048

SOUTH LYON
3 WarehouselSlorage

bldgs
3200 sq It all or part,
2400 sq It aU or part
2000 sq It art 0 r part
Cars, boals. molor·
homes. v.flale-.otr

ElttlllCity only. over·
head doors
Ga:ed area

248-437·9812

4 WI'-. pllS del. 2 5 "III,
It" WIll. $279,000. $1"'.
QU IMI It kytr al clotillt
lar"daIU 24H2W822

SOUTHFIELD 2 !>dr'll ~'9h
"se. ap()l 1Od. ~ remod·
e!tll rw hQs;>I+.ll and cOlleQe
Sr<ldenls OK' 248-424--15-15

fAR/IllNGTD II Hill S
AnOOChL.thetan C/',urth
NE (Orner 13 &
hrll'llnglon fu. 93m·
7pm. sat. IQam-12Nooo
Clol1'les $1 each

SUN ARE 2llO4
2 0, ar A.fo pt cn"se
CO I."""'" trakts ~ ..
f..lr. Stfli'« hrst~ry t Oli"1tr
ps am-l11 s'ereo Sftl'OO!
Bt.iCk anojsp:rt, IW! I,sten
to sefl~~ 0"e'5' SSOOO

2:8-924-7433

Ho;l'!S For Rent C

7100 ESUl! Sales ~

NORTIMlL£ At 8 & N0-.1
{'23 It\:u 4'26 la'gt Si'e'
£lectron.cs hOl."St\Ollts 1M.
l<li\. c1o~ tools & more
605 ~()rJon

ROCHESTER S10rtf !'oorlle
NOllh SlJbdr,'lSJO/1 Gara/le
SlJe - ~. 23-25 2009
(Sl.b w:tll on of l tliU
bet.een Rom!O and
T>erktn~ Gre~t6UYS1P1P

DETROIT 13930 R<ltllerf04'd
Grand Mount wb ar~. l>tMl
Grand flII'tI & SdlOOlc"n
~A 23·26 9a..n-~ L<VInQI
dlIIiIlg room 'umoture (trld,·
llOtI.Il style). awIlJ1lttS. Iols
01 !llI1lrture & mortl

CAXTON SCrillg Otil\ 01.1'
~S276 ThOfrh a Pd
GJe09'rry S~b oN Cinton
Ctnler. betlrten CIlerry Hil
arld PaJmet sat & Sur!. A:rl
25. & 26.!laJn4pm Furno~ule
Home Oecol'. HOII~/lo!d.
Hohday SWlmmWlQ ~
tots 011.11$( ?reed to~'

LIYOIlIMAAMIICGTOIl HilLS
2·3 bdrm /louses Nell"t1
re"llOCeltll 5700 • $87~ mo
• securrlf (248) 787·0a0s

fERNDAlf Mnolil Garlge
~. Ferndale free MtltlOOrsI
ClIgreh. 1990 WOOi1"*ald
lie'9tl1S Siturdly ~j 25.
9a11l-S!lm C1ot/les. o'fee f.r.
'11~~re.hOme dtcOl mJSlC
equ pr"enl bake sa:e bar b-q
IOU r..l~e rt"

Tor POODlf PUPPltS
8elutJ.,r. rnleJigem ~~

Home ra'Sed With lotS oIlo1-e
t~t sho:s WOI1!'ltd Ready
lor llIe r new horre $-tOO

73~·751 7828

REDfORD TWP N of 7 We E
01 Inkster 2 bdl m, bsmt I
w O<1rage $700 'mO • see
depos.l can (313) 320-332{

Rooms fOt Rent ~ !uims O,p:rloniliu ~
LIVOIlIA

17310 llNNnd.6 Mile
& farm<nglOO ThuoSal
A(X 23-25 1OJ:n'5Qm
Ant"luts jewelry. tools.
Ions more'

wrsnAND I belrrr sIl.lre
"tchen batll. ~u'ldry cat.le
$385. rro • Sole Non s'llO~er
.. re'mnces 734-578 0369

j,

I
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Led by soccer player Dominic Scicluna. a bunch of Thornton Creek Elementary School students head out on
a recess·time "Walking Wednesdays" stroll. The school has held special activities and welcomed athletes on
Wednesdays to get the students interested in physical fitness.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Please be sure to \1SIt us on the Web at hom:tO'''Tl~/ecom fO( many
more school oclErs

and \\m glo\{~:s.Parents and students are \\'cl<:ome.
This is an e-.ccllcntopportwlity for students to obtain
vol\lJlteerhours for their youth groups and college
applications. Contact Judy Cullin (tjcx96@pcoplep<'.
com) \\ith questions.ScienceOlympiad

Q\"l'f' 500 high ~hool and nUddle schooI./junior
high trams competed at the ~O!)nlpiad
Rl'gion.ll rorn}X'titionsduring frontar)' and ~fardL
N"mct)'-si.\ advancing region.ll tcams \\ill be rompct-
ing in the 2ith ~Iichigan State Hnals on Saturday.
May 2, 2009, on the Michigan Stale VOO1:'rsltycam-
pns. HilL~ Middle School is returning for its SC\1:'Ilth
\mrofnine.and ;'.!t:'ads;\liIl ;\lkldlc&hooI is return-
ing after a short absence.

Forty-six COltlpetitr,1:'e\1:'nts\\ill be held in \'ari-
ous locations on the MSU rompus. Some e\1:'Iltsare
Robo-Cross, Crave the W:\\1:',Science Crime Busters
and Fon'll.<;jc:;(SCI type C\'('11ts).and a \arictyofC\1:'Ilts
in bctl\ ren. Team shirts, medals and trophies are all
a part of the dis('O\\'I')'llOOpl"l.Stale Champions and
runners-up teams "ill go on to the National Science
01)u)piad Tournament at Augusta St.'lte Unr.,-,rslt)~
Augm1a. Ga. on May 15-16.

WinchesterElementary
• The annual Fun Roo \\ill be from 2:15-3:30

p.m. on Friday. May 8. In the ewnt of rain. the C\",nt
\\ill be held at the same time on Frida)~May 15.
TIlis )'l"aI"S e\"Cnt\\ill be a fund-raiser to raise money
for the continuation ofWinch<.'sters playground
impfO\'Cments.

• Spring (1t:'an-Up DAy is from 1-3pm. on
Sunday, ~Iay 3 (rain date is May 17).Bring a fC\\'gar-
dening tools \\ith }U\lr name on them.

•Sinre many 00.'( tops are set to e.\-pire0\t.T the
SlImmer and won' be \'alid for a fall rontest, "'" plan
to collect and mail all the box tops turned in to the
front lobby roIlection bin before the schooI)'Car ends.
If)'O\Ihave a collection at home, please turn in )'OUT
remaining bo.'(tops to the front Iobb)' by Friday, May.
If )00 haven' signed up on the 80.'( Tops website
yet, now is the perfect time. Each person "no regis-
ters \\ith Winchester before May 3.1 gets the school
entered for a chance to "in 10,000 bonus box tops
points. Register at: www.bo..\tops4edutation.oom.f
bus before May 31.Also, consider doing)oor online
shopping (for books, party SlIpplies,etc.) through the
.box tOP.Spo~ \~hileyOl1'~ there.

Highschoolclean-up
North\illc High School's annual spring clean-up

\\illbe from 1-5PJlL OIl Sunday. April 26. TIle \\'-'Cd-
U)g and mulching wort \\illbe in t\\'O shifts, "hich
are from 1-3p.nL and 3-5 p.nL Bring lahcled garden
took (wheclbarrows. pitch foths, ral..es and shm-els)
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Family Care Associate,s
. . Serving

CANTON· LIVONIA • NORTHVILLE • NOVI • PLYMOUTH

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

Family Care Associates
9398 N. Lilley Road
Plymouth, MI48170

734·254·0453
Access Center

1·8S8·DMC·2500
WWN,dmc.org

Office Hours:
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Monday - Thursday
8:30 AM - 3.00 PM - Friday

Care For Your Entire Familv
After hours appointments

avaifabTe - pTease call
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Any hospital can say their doctors are the best.

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
our patients say it for us.

A Premier Bi·Annual
Children's ConsignmentNeorlyNew

Consignment
..__ ..41_ ..'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"

SATURDAY,APRIL 25th
, from 9:00 am·NoonWHEN:

WHERE: No\'i Christian Outr('ach C('nt('r at the FIrst Baptist Church

ADDRESS: 45301W. 11~lJleRoad, ~o\i, ~H (11 ~[ile & Taft Road)

RSVP: For more information and to r<'gister as a comignor, \isit our website

i I ·: www.nearynewconsignment.coml.._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..
•We pay consignors 600/0 of every sale

•Consignors enjoy early shopping privileges
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I ~ .... .... .J

Hillside winners
An assembly of the first· place winners of the recent Hillside Middle School Science fair.

NORTHVILLE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS
Saginaw Valley State University Roshangar receh'ed a Bachelor of Science

degree in biological sciences from the College
of Science.• The Deans' List for the Fall 2008 semester

has been announced. To earn a place on the
Deans' List, an undergraduate student must be
enrolled in at least 12 credit hours of accepted
classes and maintain a grade point a\'erage
between 3.4 and 3.99 on a 4.0 scale. Included
from Northville is Amy E. Kellepourey.

• 389 undergraduate students ha\-e been
recognized for their outstanding aca-
demic acbie\'ements by placing them on the
President's List for the 2008 fall semester. To
achieve this prestigious honor, undergraduate
students must maintain a perfect 4.0 grade
point a\'erage on a 4.0 scale while enrolled
in at least 12 credit hours of classes. From
North\'ilIe is Charles D. Thomas.

Grand Valley State University
More than 800 students earned degrees

from Grand Valley State University in
December. From Northdlle are Anna G.
Griebel with a bachelor of business admin-
istration, Kimberly A. Kirk, bachelor of sci-
ence in nursing; Drew M. Montgomery with a
bachelor of business administration; Peter M.
'vacketta with a bachelor of business adminis-
tration.

Madonna University
Madonna University student Melanie

Virginia Tech University Keiffer, ofNorth\'ilJe. will join more than
60 graduate students from 15 Michigan col-

The universil)"s fall commencement cer- leges and universities for Michigan Graduate
emony was held December 19,2008, in Cassell Education Day. Thursday, April 23, at the
Coliseum. Approximately 2,500 bachelor's South and West Wings ofthe Capitol Building
degree, master's degree, and ph.D. candidates in Lansing. The students in Madonna's adult
along with their families and friends attended primary nurse practitioner master's degree
the on·campus ceremony presided by Virginia program will display their graduate work and
Tech President Charles W. Steger. Included discuss with legislators top issues in state
from Northville is Ka\ion Roshangar. health care .
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These locations are accepting donations:
33600 Plymouth Rd. (livpnia) 2627 Oix-Toledo (lincoln Park)
28992 Ford Rd. (Garden City) 34620 Michigan Ave. (Wayne)

5875 Middlebelt Rd. (RomUlUS) 8525 Telegraph Rd. (Dearborn Hgls,)

To arrange a pick up or for the
nearest drop-off location, please can

(734) 729-3939

..... 41, u.J ..
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http://www.nearynewconsignment.com
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Guernseyopen house
to benefit pantries

Guernsey Fanns Dairy will
open its doors to the public from
11a.rn. to 3 p.rn. on saturday,
April 25, for a tour of its dairy
products production plant.

The tour is free, and guests
are asked to bring a non-per-
ishable food item or make a
monetary donation to the Novi
Food Pantries. The business
is located on the east side of
Novi Road, between Nine and
Eight Mile roads.

Bring the whole family for
a tour of this 28,000 square
foot milk, ice cream and other
dairy products production
facility.

Each month 1.2 million
pounds of milk (l40,OOO gal-
lons) and 10,000 gallons ofice
cream are produced.

For more information please
call Guernsey at (248) 349-
1466 or visit www.guernsey-
farmsdairy.com.

Earth Hour
Students at Silver
Springs Elementary
School in Cheryl
Sepich and Shannon
Heron's sKond grade
classes made posters
to promote Earth Hour
(8:30-9:30 p.m. on
Warch 28) and posted
them throughout
the school to urge
our community to
conserve energy. It is
a worldwide initiative
being promoted by the
World Wildlife rund. The
classes learned of this
initiative in Time ror
Kids Magazine as part
of their Social Studies
curriculum. Pictured
with Sepich is sludent
Marla Prihoanca.

j
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The Pajama Game'
Three Northville residents have key roles in the SpoUi9ht Players' presentation o'''The Pajama Game."
Pictured (I to r) are Susan Behrens, musical director; Nicole Wawok (portraying Poopsie; and Dr. Scoll
Behrens, director. They don't make 'em like this anymore, a musical romantic comedy classic about a labor
dispute at a pajama factory that pits a union leader against a manager, both of whom get way more than
they're bargaining for. Come see why this show was a hit movie in 1957 and a hit Broadway revival in 2006.
"The Pajama Game is your classic love story," said Scott. "Boy meets girl, they fall in love, there's a crisis that
gets between them, everything works out and they live happily ever after. What makes it different is that in
the middle of all of this there is a whole lot of laughter and great music." Show dates are April 24-26; Nay 1-3;
and Way 8·9. Times are 8 p.m. with matinees on April 26 and May 3 at 2 p.m. The Village Thealer at Cherry Hill
is located at 50400 Cherry Hill Road in Canlon. For ticket information, call the box office at 734'394'5300.

3 p.m. Saturdays (with the
exception of April 25); and at
2 p.m. Sunda}·s. Ticket prices
range from $18-$28. Preview
performances, which include a
post-show discussion with the
director and cast, are at 8 p.m.
on April 23 and 24.

"The Complete Works ...~is a
coproduction between Tipping
Point and Williamston
Theatres.

Tickets are available by
calling the box office at (248)
347-0003. Box office hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thesday
- Friday; noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday; and 90 minutes
prior to all performances

For more information, go to
www.tippingpointtheatre.org.

Throughout the night, guests
will ha\'e a chance to bid on
silent auction items and DJ
LoKey will provide music.
The evening's major spon-
sors include Bosco's Pizza Co.,
Design Systems, Inc., and
Holiday Automotive Group.

Tickets for the event are
$100 per person for the VIP
Reception (an hour earlier
auction preview with hors
d'oeU\'res), or $75 per per-
son for the sit-down dinner,
drinks and entertainment.
To register, please contact
Sweet Dreamzzz at (248)
478-3242 or email at sweet-
dreamzzzdet@ameritech.net.
For more information visit
www.sweetdreamzzzdetroit.
org. A 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization, donations made
to Sweet Dreamzzz are tax-
deductible under the provi-
sions of the Internal Revenue
Service.

Seedling give-away
The Beautification

Commissions ofthe township
and the city of NorthviUe will
sponsor the annual Arbor Day
Seedling Give-away & Shred-
It event from 9 a.m.-noon
on Saturday, April 25 at the
township hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road (southwest corner of Six
Mile & Sheldon Roads). Arbor
Day Seedlings are available
at no charge to city, township
and Northville School District
residents; bring proof of resi-
dency. You must attend in per-
son to pick up your seedlings.
Requests by phone or mail
cannot be accommodated, nor
large requests from groups
or schools. Bring your paper
documents for on-site shred-
ding; up to six small grocery
type bags, per household.

veh'ets; some with plumes or
armor. The origins for the 18th
century paintings ....ere art
academies established by new
.....orld priests to train nath'e
Indian artist. The works
.....ere generally inspired by
European religious etchings.
The local artists adapted the
original images and the art
evoh'ed into a unique Latin
American stvle to include
nath'e flora and fauna in the
background, gold gilt decora-
tion, and brilliant use of reds
and blues.

For additional information,
contact the Northville Art
Hquse at (248) 344-0497

phone is required.
Morningstar Investment

Research Center is a com-
prehensh e online in\'csti ng
database available 24/7 \ia the
IibraI')"s website. Morningstar
provides independent opinion
and data on more than 30,000
stocks and mutual funds, as
well as portfolio building tools.
libraI')' patrons can now down-
load 10 years of financial state-
ments and five years of daily
price histories for more than
10,500 stocks. The new e.xport-
ing capabilities of Morningstar
\\ill be the focus of the training
session.

Call the libraI')' to register
at (248) 34-9-3020 or send an
email to: libral)1raining@
morningstar.com to participate
in the session from home.

Saints & Angels .
The Northville Arthouse

exhibit Saints & Angels:
Colonial Arts of Latin
America, a retrospective fea-
turing 50 paintings and sculp-
tures culled from a private
Michigan collection opens
Friday, ~tay1and will be on
view through May 24 in the
main gallery at 215 W. Cady
Street, Northville. The Art
House will host an opening
reception from 6·9 p.m. on
Mayl.

The exhibition will feature
works by anonymous artists
and artisans, .....ith the major
focus on 18th century religious
paintings from Latin America
and 19th century Mexican
Folk Retablos--small paint-
ings ofimages on sheets oftin.

The older pieces show
Virgins, Saints, Angels and
Christ figures with absorbed
expressions. Far from being
somber, manyofthe images
are in elegant laces, satins and

SweetDreamzzzfund-faiser
Farmington-based Sweet

Dreamzzz, Inc., a non-profit
organization that provides
sleep education and bedtime
essentials to at-risk children,
will host its 6th annual A
Night to R.E.M.ember fund-
raiser on Friday, April 24 at
Meadowbrook Country Club
in Northville.

The event will begin at
6 p.m. with a V.I.P. recep-
tion and cocktail hour fol-
lowed by an elegant sit-down
dinner specially crafted by
Meadowbrook's creati.e chef.
The main attraction ofthe
night features comedienne
Kelly Nieto, a former Miss
Michigan and Almost .Miss
America, entertaining the
guests with her humor, cos-
tume changes and fiddle.

Tipping Point presents
William Shakespeare

Cox cleans up
Wayne County Commissioner

Laura Cox is hosting her fifth
annual Park Clean-Up Day on
Saturday, .May9. The clean-up
\\;11 take place at the Bennett
Arboretum and Northville
Recreation area from 9 a.m.-
noon. Registration begins at
8:30 a.m. Parking is located
across the street at Cass Benton.
Commission Cox will pro\ide
the first 50 volunteers \\ith
a pair oftickets to a Detroit
Tigers' game. Contact Jord.rn
Salmon at (313) 224-0946 to
sign up.

Northvil1e's Tipping Point
Theatre will close its sea-
son with a zany. irreverent

, send-up of Shakespeare, "The
! Complete Works of William
.,l, Shakespeare (Abridged),~ by

, ';'?~~Adam Long, Daniel Singer
and Jess Winfield. Directed by
Tony Caselli, "The Complete
Works .....opens April 25 and
runs through May 31.

Performances at the theatre
at 361 E. Cady St. are sched-
uled at 8 p.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays; at

Patterson's office hours
State Senator Bruce

Patterson's (R-Canton) dis-
trict representative, Sue
Trussell, wil1 be conducting
office hours from 1-3 p.m. on
Friday, April 24 at the Canton
Public Libran', 1200 S. Canton
Center Road.'

Fallenand Wounded
Soldiers Dinner

:

The Fallen and Wounded
Soldiers Fund \\ill host their
Fourth Annual Auction Dinner
at 6p.m. on May 2 at Laurel
Manor Banquet & Conference
Center, 39000 Schoolcraft
Road in Lh'Onia. Keynote
speaker \\ill be Marcus Luttrell,
Navy SEAL and author of New
York Times best-selling book
-Lone Sun;,'Or.~

Seating is limited so make
reservations earl}"b}' contacting
Ann Cornelius at (248) 346-
5976 or ann-ifwsf@aol.com.

Investment training
North\'ille District

Library will host a free.
one-hour training session
on Morningstar Investment
Research Center from 4-5
p.m. on Wednesday, April
29. Patrons can participate
in the training session at the
library, or from home or office.
Internet access and a tele-

~~~ijj
Sessions begin June 15

• Gymnastics Camp
• Outdoor Camp
• GymJourneys
• Cheer Camp

• Atflletic Adventures
• Arts & Crafts Camp

• "Kids Just WaMa
Have Fun" Camp

Rexible sdledule...AM or PM cIas.ses

SAFE • FUN • AFFORDABLE

(OOJ!1f~ or ~

.. ~~~~

~ ~YJ 7l~TI&)l1~
www.eurostargymnastics.com

0Iw instruclOfS have 25+ years ~ Me!have been safei)' certified

I
}

1

Prescription: Murder

www.tampmira9~·,()m
4l ~'111'1 ()a1

GamPf' for GMdl'tn
f'.9.. ".,~

240 N. Main • Plymouth
(Walker/Buzenberg Building)

Call 734-560-1493 for tickets
or go to www.TIckeILeap.comc.AM? M\~£

31?OO ., M~eft'(tllouth

n4~4~~4(,??
OO'fln\oad the 2Co1 &toc.bul'e t!

Www,tampmirage.tOm I www.justgobarefoot.com

""
~ ......... _ ...... ---......" ... & ..

& ------ ..... - ...... _-~

http://www.tippingpointtheatre.org.
mailto:dreamzzzdet@ameritech.net.
mailto:ann-ifwsf@aol.com.
http://www.eurostargymnastics.com
http://www.TIckeILeap.com
http://www.justgobarefoot.com
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Grand
openil1;g

CelebratIon
Sunday, April 26th

1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Refreshluen ts and

. entlive entert31nlU

f . nds andNeighbors, fie ' ,
faluily are welcoll1.e ... Ill • No Entry Fee, No Long:rerm Lease!

• For a linlited time: Special Pricing!
• 24 hour staff and personal care
• Medical emergency alert
• Electricity heat water and basic cable included, ,
• Organized activities and social events, fitness center
• Medicare-certified servIces avaHabie
• Elncrgency back-up generator
• Daily n1calplans

• Daily and weekly housekeeping

Live here ...for the best of your life
luxury senior living at affordable prices

_.~::.;Y~~1:l~~}.- ", -- - .~.

SfIbbey rif!!~
INDEPENDENT SENIOR LIVING

248-437-6550 .

28413 Abbey La~e
New Hudson, MI48165

(across from Coyote Golf Course)

(248) 437·6550
www.abbeypark.com

o
ClC

F===':::'96:=::::: ~';:;=J====:::d
GRAND RIVER AVE. i NEW HUOSON

TRAVIS RD.

12 MilE RD.
SPI14S7

http://www.abbeypark.com
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Auto care
business to
celebrate 30th
anniversary
strictly Business, 84

Locals
fare well
in Boston

Eleven local residents par-
ticipated in the Super Bo\\1 of
long-distance running c\"ents
- the Boston Marathon
- Monday morning.

In the race that draws elite
runners from around the globe,
Kcvin Florey was the first
Northville runner to cross the
finish line in a time of3:~3.00,
\\hich was good enough for
3,005th place in the men's
field.

The top local woman run-
ner was Sandra McGuire, \\ ho
finished 1,894th with a time of
3:35.45.

Also locals competing in
the men's race werc Victor
Barkoski (414Oth place in
3:19.43), Dennis Bagley
(5,536th in 3:27.26), Charles
Stamboulian (5,822nd in
3:28.46), Michael Adamczyk
(5,832nd in 3:28.52), Richard
Straub (5,835th in 3:28.53),
Steve Broda (6,131st in 3:30.17),
Will Neafsey (6,651st in
3:33.21), Kevin Kidd (7,886th
in 3:41.06) and James Auslin,
who placed 9,703rd with a time
of3:55.37.

The only other local \\oman
besides McGuire to compete
was Abby Pendleton, who
placed 6,055th in 4:05.18.

'The 26.2-mile race was won
by Deriba Merga of Ethiopia in
2:08.42.

Kenya's Salina Kosgei won
the women's race in 2:32.16.

To compete in the Boston
Marathon, runners had.to._ "
eclipse a stringent qualifying
time for their respecth"C age
groups. This )edr's e\ent drew
close to 1+,000 participants.
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Former Horthville High School pitching standout Nark Sorensen was drafted by the Detroit Tigers in the 32nd round of the 2008 )4ajor league Baseball
draft, He is currently working on increasing his arm strength at extended spring training in lakeland, Fla.

jMark' of Excellence
Ex"Mustang ace Sorensen living pro baseball dream

up the green numbers that would pop up
on the radar guns' screens a split second
after each one of his pitches popped his
catcher's mitt.

Performing under the kind of pres-
sure that turns rocks into diamonds,
Sorensen sparkled. He threw three hit-
less innings while displaying a le\'el 'Of
speed that )'Ou'd more likely see on the
autobahn than 1-275.

lhat day kind of put me on the map
"ith the scouts; Sorensen said. -They an
had their gun! out and I had good \"CIa<:-
ity.1 "as hitting 92, 93 (mph):

A fc\\ \\cel ...s latcr, Sorensen was shut
do\\ n for thc Sl'ason with a serious shoul-

BY ED WIlIGHT
R£COI:/O STAfF w:mER

Armed with hand-held radar guns
- devices that register how hard a pitch-
er can throw a baseball and determine
whether he has a future in the game - a
sea of professional baseball scouts filled
the ~eats behind the Joker Marchant
Stadium backstop in Lakeland, Fla., on
the afternoon of March 5, 2007,

"11lere were atleast.20.scouts bac\'"
there; said Mark Sorenseti;\\nosegi>al
that day was two-fold: help piteh his
Michigan State Unh'ersity baseball team
to a \-ictory against Pittsburgh and light

der injury that required surgery, but the
setback didn't prevent the Detroit Tigers
from selecting him in the 32nd round of
the 2008 Major League Baseball draf\.

Follo\\ing a successful stint late last
summer for the Tigers' Rookie League
team in Oneonta, N.Y.,Sorensen partici-
pated in his first official spring training
the past two months back where he was
disco\'Cred in 2007 - at Tiger Town in
Lakeland.

-ll"s ta\"en a lot of hard wor\'" ;\nd per·
ie\'Cf.l.nce," Sorensen- said when asked
how he's been able to rise to a le\cl of

Please see SORENSON, BZ

I

Whalers lauded at banquet I
scored 21 goals with 46 assists
and was plus-14 in 61 games.

Defenseman of the Year
- Michal Jordan, who scored
12 goals with 30 assists and
was a team-leading plus-28 in
58 games. Jordan, a fourth-
round pick {105th overall) of
the Hurricanes in the 2008
NHL Entt)" Draft - has played
for the Czech Republic in the
2008 and 2009 World Junior
Championships.

Most ImprO\ cd Pla)'cr of
the Year - Goaltender Matt
Hackett, \\ ho won the lead
goaltender position with the
Whalers in Nmember and
posted a career-best 3.04
goals against a\"Crage, .913
sa\"Cpercentage, two shutouts
and a 3,H3-3-0 record in 55
games. Hackett continued his
fine work through the pla)offs,
posting a 3.01 goals against
.average and -930 saw percent-
age in 11 playoff appearances.

Hackett is rated bv the
NllLS Central Scouting
Bureau as the top prospect
among all North Americ:m
goaltenders for this summer's
NUL Enll)' Draft.

Pleasesee WHALERS, BZ

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE $70 OFF
your first flooring purchase during our 70th Anniversary Sale!

PLUS/ NO INTEREST • NO PAYMENTS 12 MONTHS
KAr?ASTAN • COURISTAN • MASLAND • SHAW

FABRICA • STAINMASTER • SMARTSTRAND • MOHAWK

The Plymouth Whalers
capped the 2008-09 season
~londay night with an awards
banquet held at CJ.'s Brewing
Company at Compuware
Sports Arena,

'I h" following awards were
prc>'cnted'

Regular-season "lost
\'aluable Player, Leading
Scorer, .\cademic Pla\'cr and
Ilumallitarian orthe Year-
Capl.lin Chris Terry, who led
tile' Whalers with 39 goals and
5':; a.,sists and was plus-25 dur-
mg the regular season. Terry
j, third overall in franchise
career scoring with 114 goals
and 175 assists in 253 games.

Selected by the Carolina
Hurricanes in the fifth round
(l32nd o\-"Crall)in the 2007
National Hockey League Entry
Draft, Terry may be signed
by the Hurricanes by this
~ummer's NHL EntT\' Draft.
Terry has been a leader in the
Whalers' community relations
efforts Ol'er the past three sea-
sons and is Plymouth's nomi-
nee for the Ontario Ilockcy
League's Dan Snyder Award as
Humanitarian oflhe Year.

Rookie of the Year
- Center 1)ler Seguin. who

HAG.PIAN~
WORt.D OF RUGS • CLEANING S(IlV!CES

70 YealS New!

NOVI SHOWROOM (248) 449--RUGS
43223 TwelVe Mile Rood

wwv/.originolhagopion,com

GAME
WRAPS

Mustang golfers
defend E.l. title

Haindrops kept falling on
thl.'ir heads, but that didn't
heep the Northville boys
golf team from repeating as
titlists at the East l...,nsing
In\"itational Monday after-
noon.

Playing in British Open-
type conditIons on the
challenging Walnut Hills
Country Club la)ollt, the
Mustangs registered a score
of309 to outdistance the
host Trojans by eight shots.
East Grand Rapids placed
third with 323.

Northville's Wes Gates
earned tournament medal-
ist honors for the second
straight )ear after firing
a 2-0\ er 74. Gates'team-
mates Trevor Grigg and Eric
Goebel carded 77 each to tie
for fifth. Stele Bro\\ n (81)
and Ale:\. Bernstein (83) also
scored for the defending
champions.

The elent was the first for
the Mustangs this spring.

Coaches: Please
report results

Pictured are Plymoulh Whalers award winners Chris Terry (left) and Tyler Seguin at Nonday night's team banquet.

Local high school athletic
coaches are encouraged to
report the rcsults oflheir
team's contests to Record
Sports Editor Ed Wright.
\\ho can be reached at (73-1)
578-2767 or e\\ right@,
hometownlife.com.

The deadline for each
\\eek's paper is Tuesday at
6 p.m.

MU maintains lead
Madonna Uni\'ersitv

maintained its two-g~me
lead in the Woherinc-
l100sicr Athletic Conference
baseball race b)' s\\ cep-
ing all four games during
its weekend series against
Concordia Unh"crsity.

On Sunda\", the CTtlsaders
improved to'33-6 0\ crall
and 12-4 in the WHAC
by downing the visiting
Cardinals at flitch Ballpark,
3-1 and 5-1.

Jeff Mann (3-0) pitched
the first fi\"e innings to pic"
up the win for ~!U in the
opener. He allo\\ed one
earned run on seven hits and
a walk. Brian Diroff came on
to get the final four outs to
earn his first save of the year.

Offensively, Mike Gansser
collected two hits, \\ hill.'
Ryan Morrow, Scott Boyer
and MaU Kay (Canton) each
drove in a nm.

Ton\" Pounders (Lhonia
Ste\c~son) knocJ..ed in the
lone run for the Cardinals.

In the nightcap, Drew
Fry "nocked in three runs.
\\hilc Morrow, Shawn
Little (Canton) and Ke\'in
Zerbo(Farmington Hilb
Harrison) each added 1\\0
hits to offset the 3-for-3
performance ofConcordia's
Zach Johnston.

Winning pitcher Tom
Hansen (7-1) scattered si\
hits.and allO\\(xljust one
earned run, a solo homer to
Johnston, in going all seven
innings. Hansen ~tr\lck out
two and did not alJow a walk.

TIle loss drops Concordia
to 18·25 amI 4-10.

On Saturday, MU S\\Cpt
attwinbill against the ho~t
Cardinal .., 11·0 and 11-3,

·1
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i Myth about sauna
doesn't hold water

BY CHRIS KLEBBA

Qur~tion: Ih:\\e a frirlld
\\ho is a traillrr and claims
if Iuse a infrared ~auna I
could burn up to 600 calo-
ries in30 minutl.'s, I \\ant
to lose bo<h' fat for thl' sUIll-
mrr, is thi; po,.~ibll.'?
Ihnow how tl.'llIpting thrse

shortcuts appl'ar to all of us
but this b not po~1bl ...unless
)'ou wt'ighed roug111)3,000
pounds - because that's
appro\im3tel) \\hat <;QJl)eol1r
of this \\eight \\ouk! bum
siltingany\\hrre. Thel."laim
that &lUna~can burn up to
600 calorirs ~t('ms from onr
study pllbli~hed in 1981 in
the Journal of the Amerit-an
;\ll'l1ical As.."OCiation(J.\M.\).

The following is at) piral
(and misinformed) writr-up
on th(' Internrt for the bt:'n-
efits ofinfrared ~unas and
calorirs bUrIlrd:

Thb benefit was rerognized
in the pn,o"tigiousJournal
ofthe AIlX'riran Medical
As.<;oC'iationas long ago as
Augu.q 19S1:-Manyofus\\no
ron do!'Q to place a dl"mand
on our roroiO\-a.';cuL'\rS\'Stem,
not to build big leg mmel(.'$..
Regular lLSC of a sauna
imparts a similar stress on the
rardiO\ 'aseular ~ 'Stem,and its
n'gUlar use may be as drce-
ti'.\', a means of rnnliO\ "aSCUlar
rondilioning and bumingof

calories.. as t\.'gUlar e),ercise'-
Ob\ ioush' soml.'OllewaS

not thinking dearly \\hen
\\ riting the abo\·('. and afier
*arching through JAMA's
web sit('. we found one stud\'
publishrd in 1982 by Searle'
:\) tillrd -Effects of Sauna:
Unfortunateh' there is no
abstract amiiable for this
stUlh', and research on calo-
rie bOurn using an infran>rl
s.mna is scarce. The prem-
ise behind infrared saunas
burning up to 600 calories
in 30 minutes is that infra-
red light emitted from the
sauna ~netrates the skin
and heats up the inter-
nal organs, leading to an
increase in calories burned.
It has ne\er been researched
\\ hether this would lead to
an e:>.c('ssiveamount of calo-
ries burned and weight loss.

With that said, the effects of
saunas on weight J<)$$ are due
to a loss of water from swrot-
ing, not actual fat loss. Bottom
line, forget it for fat loss.

This column 'lias 'II Tltten by fit-
nm expert Chris Klebba Chris
OlIOS ane! operates Planet fitness '
10 NorthVille and Waterford, and
IS a regUlar columnist and pubtlc
spea~er. for fitness questions.
e'mall planet·fItness~sbcqlobaL
net and for more mlormalion call
248-449-7634 or go to W\\ II plan-
elfltness com

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

ANNUAL ARBOR DAY SEEDLING GIVEAWAY
The BeautlfiC'allOn CommlE"lons for the CIlv of Xorthnlle and the
To"mhlp of Xorth\"llle WIllJOllll1)' host the 'annual MARBOR DAY
Seedling Gin'awa)'~ Yohleh "III be hE'ld on

Saturda)', April 25,2009
9:00 a.m. Co 11:00 a.m. (or until seedlings are gone) at

North\ille Township Hall
44405 Six Mile Road

(1\'''' Comer of Six Mile and Sheldon Roadsl
B:Jrk p.\tlo on thE' Hluth ofbulldmg off of ShE'ldon Road

~[ane !3atr, Chall"person. ,.. • , •
BEAUTIFICATIO~ CO~\~lISSI0N'

---------~-~~~~~-----------~--------~-------
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SORENSON
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basebal199.9 percent of kids
can only imagine reaching,
"When I \\-as recruited to play
in rollcge,l wasn't a top pros-
~ct. But Iwon..ed hard and
improved a lot at Michigan
State. Then Igot hurt and had
to battlc back from that.

""The"ey is to star focused,
stick with it:

Pitching is in Sorensen's
DNA. His dad, Larr. enjo)'ed
a successful 10-y('ar career in
the majors and later worked as
the ('Olor commentator for the
Tigers in the mid-'90s. It was
during his dads broadcast-
ing career that the younger
Sorensen took advantage of an
opportunity to learn from the
best.

"Obviousl)', my dad is the
one who taught me the most
about pitching: Sorensen said.
"But when he was with the
Tigers, Iwas probably 13 or
14 rears old and I'd get to go
down in the bullpen and throw
with gU)"Slike Todd Jones and
Brian Moehler, Just being
around guys like that, )'OUcan't
help but pick things up:

Sorensen thrived at
North\;lle High School, cap-
ping a brilliant two-year \"3rsi-
ty baseball career by going 9-1
with a 1.20 earned-run average
his senior season.

He also served as captain
of the football and bashetball
teams during his final year at
NHS.

-I always knew my future
was in baseball, but Ilo\"ed
high school baskctball,~ he
said. -I 10\'ed the environment
with the student cheering sec-
tions and e\'erything:

Sorensen experienced mod-

est success at MSU his first
two rears, going a combined
4-4 with an ERA in the mid"
fives.

"Going into my junior yt>ar,
e\'el),thing was coming togeth-
er; he said, "My bo<.1y\\-as
maturing, my arm was stron,
ger than e\'er and Iwas throw'
ing hardl"r than e\er. And then
Ihurt my shoulder:

Sorensen's NO.1 source of
encouragement and support is
his mom, 'frida.

-Ever since Istarted playing
as a kid, she has been the ulti-
mate baseball mom,· he said.
-I'd bt:'t she has sat through
more baseball games than
any mom in histol)·. She e\'cn
drO\"Cout to New York \\hen I
made my debut last year in the
NewYork·Penn league.

~lhonestl\" can't thank her
enough for c\'erything she's
done forme:

As of Monda)', Sorensen was
still in Lakeland, working on
building up the arm strength
that two short )"Carsago gave
him the ability to hurl a base-
ball 93 mph.

He's not far off. On Tuesdar,
against a team made up of .
Houston Astros who are also
in e),tended spring training.
Sorensen yielded just three
hits and one run in three
innings.

~I'm throwing about 88
now; he said. ~They'rc going to
\\"3tch me do\\ n here the next
couple of weeks, then assign
me to one of the minor-league
teams:

While he's not quite sure
where he's headed yet,
Sorensen is certain of one
thing.

-I am really getting tired of
radar guns,· he said, chuckling.

e.rj~hl:l:none:o~n'lre con' (734)953 2108

WHALERS
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Unsung Hero of the Year
- Center Matt Caria, who
came to the Whalers in
December in a trade with
Sault Ste. Marie and scored
34 goals with 58 a~sists and
was plus-J4. in 67 games,
Currently a free-agent, Caria
is playing for a professional
contract next season.

.' • LabaU Blue Collar Pla~'er'
of the Year - Veteran elm-

If
..,""'.......

PL1MOUTH
,PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIALISTS

OrthoPedics • Sports Medicine • Industrial Rehabllilatlon

Wednesd.av
Runner's C:linic

f
I

• I

'. I WHO: Runners of All Ages and Ability levels

WHAT: Screening . '
Examination By One of Our Board Certified Clinical Specialist
(Flexibility & Strength Assessment
Biomechanical Screening. Shoes and Orthotics)
S20 Evaluation Fee

Plymouth Canton Center
9368Ulley Road

Plymouth, MI
48170

Novi Genter
39885 Grand River

#300
Novi, MI 48375

ter Joe Gaynor, \\ ho enjoyed
career highs with 12 goals and
18 assists. Gaynor is one of
the bt:'st defensh'e forwards in
the OHL and rould return to
the Whalers next season as an
overage player.

Most Valuable Pla\er in
the Pla\'offs - Hack~tt.

\\'haier Booster Club
A\\"3rds - Barb Mohrlock
A\~-ard as Fan Favorite - Chris
Terry; Player ofthe Month of
April- Matt Caria; Academic
Player of the Month - Tyler J.

• I 'BI-o\\'n; Grinder' ofthh Year-
Joe Gaynor. '

-It's e:>.citingto see the place
full like that; said Ihe West
Bloomfield resident, ~Itgets
me to thinking that we need
another court. Ilo\'e when
this place is full because you
can tell everybody appreciates
\\ hat we'vc done, bringing this
place back.:

Marcus Oden loves Center
Court. too. The Canton resi-
dent is Ihe president of the .
PI) month-Canton Wolfpack,
a flourishing travel·basketball
program Ihat has recently
gro\\ n from one to fivc teams.

"One or the main reasons
we've been able to expand is
this place,· Oden said, while
standing in the Center Court
lobby on Thursday, -Before this
place opened. it was bard to
get facilitil.'s for practices and
games. Center Court has given
a lot of kids an opportunity to
play basketball in a first-rate
facility.

"A lot of the kids oome up
here and play - not just when
\\"Cha,,~practices, but to play
pick-up games or to just shoot
around. Its a top-notch facility:

Center Court is far from
one-dimensional, Miller
proudly re\"Cals.

"We have a work-out area
that the adults can use when
they drop their kids off; said
Miller, "We have a lounge
where you can watch games on
TV and \\ e set up a concession
stand for weekend tourna-
ments.

"In the future. I'd like to add
locker rooms with showers
and more cardiO\"3Scular-type
machines like treadmills and
1"1Iipticals,And, God willing,
when he tells us it's time, I'd
like to expand the facilit)·:

Miller said Center Court will
e\'entuaUy offer adult leagues.

He offers economical mem-
bership plans for students and
adults.

-I'd like to eventually com-
pete with Lifetime (Fitness);
he said. "Give them a run for
their money:

For mor~ infonnation on
programs offered at Center
Court, \'isit its Web site at
www.ccntercourtsporti.net or
call (i34-) 4-0~-6301.

online at hometownlife.com

First-class basketball
facility back in business

BY ED WRIGHT
osm~£RSTAiI 'A~ITER

Afier collecting dust for
dose to two )"t"ars, a 47.000-
square-foot basketball mecca
has found new life in Canton.

And local hoops enthusiasts
can thank Iife,long round-
ball aficionado Jeff MiIIrr for
resurrecting the warehouse-
tUrlll.'d-bashetball ha\'en hc's
named Center Court.

Formerly known as
Basketball Planet, the massi\"('
hoops-based building. \\hich
is 1ocat l.'dat 7171 Haggerty
Rd.just north of Warren Rd.,
was origin all)· reno\-ated into
a state-of-the-art basketball
facilitv in the fall of2006.
Equipped \\ith four largc
courts - three college-sized,
the other NBA-sized - and
two smaller training courts,
the setting \\-as the dosest .
thing to basketball heaven for
an)'One passionate about James
Naismith's fa\'orite game.

Howcwr, its doors were
locked just si" months afier
it opened and the building
remained vacant until Miller
breathed new life into it earlier
this year.

~First of all, Iwanted to give
kids a place \\here they could
go to be mentored and play
sports; said ~li1Ier, who re-
opened the business on Feb. 1-
"I \\-ant to gi\e kids a place that
will keep them off the streets
and gi\'e them something to do
besides playing video games
all day. Ithought the original
owners' vision \\-as good, but I
think poor management Ird to
their demise.-

Miller's basl..etball resume
is impressive. The 4j-)"t'ar-
old fonner high school slar
at Detroit CassTech played
in college at the University of
Detroit before playing profes-
sionally in Europe,

On a recent Sunday afier-
noon when the rh\1hmic bt:'at
of bouncing basketballs echoed
through Center Court and fans
filled the theater-quality seat-
ing, watching the non-stop
action of an AAU tournament
unfold, Miller's adrcnaline was
pumping. '

HeSldE'nls of th(' Clt~· and TOYonship of Xorth\"llle and the
Xorth' "Ie PubhC' &hool DistriC'l :ue eligible for the free S('eQlings.
You mtbl atl('nd In person to pick up your seedlings. requE'sts by
phon(' or mall C'annot be aC'C'Ommodatl.'d.nor large requests from
~oup~

~
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PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR SIXTH
ANNUAL EXCITING EVENTI

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART •

I TUESDA'l, MAY 19, 2009
I 9 a.m. - 3:00p.m.
~ Schoolcraft College Livonia Campus
1 in the VisTaTech Center

Haggerty Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads
• OVER 60 INFORMATIVE • DEMONSTRAnONS

EXHIBITORS! & MUSIC!

• Tai Chi
• Be A Cyber Citizen
• Housing Options
• Medicare 101
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Novi's Bellamy leads strong All-Area basketball squad
BY JEFF THEISEN

SPORTS WRITER

Novi head coach Cory
Heitsch could pencil in guard
Chris Bellamy for somc\\hcre
around 20 peints a game. But
that was far from it. Listed at
6-2, Bellamy also led the team
in rebounding with 6.5, assists
at 3.8 and steals at three a
game, landing him the Player
of the Year honors.

"Chris truly had an unbe-
Iie\'abl)' season for us; said
Heitsch. ~He led us in scoring
and rebounding from the lead
guard spot. The efficient)·
and consistency he displayed
throughout the year was out-
standing.~

Bellamy scored 20 or more
peints in 20 of23 games with
a high game of 37 points dur-
ing a 71-56 win against Walled
Lake Northern. Bellamy
poured in 19 points in the
fourth aner the Wildcats
trailed 51-4}' early in the final
quarter.
nwas a blast just to watch

Chris just completely take o\"Cr
a game because it wouldn't
just be on the offensh-e end of
the floor,~ said Heitsch. "All
the sudden he is deflecting
evel'),thing, grabbing every
board and just drilling shot
anershot.

-It was a \'ery comforting
feeling for his teammates and .
for us coaches.~

Heitsch explains Bellamy's
abilit)· to fiU the stat sheet in
so many categories and come
up big \\hen the games were
on the line.

"Of all of Chris' strengths
and there are many, noth-
ing ....'aS more evident to me
over the last two )'ears then
his basketball IQ. He truly
understands the game,~ said
Heitsch. "That is why you
woulJ see a majority of his
playmaking happen in crucial
points of the game. It wasn't
coincidence, it was him under-
standing time and situation.~

Bellam)' signed with Spring
Arbor Unh·ersily in early
February to continue his bas-
ketball career.

-We will miss Chris sorely,~
,~a!~,IcitWh.

.,.\, .
All-AREA FIRST TEAM

Se\'eral players on the AlI-
Area First Team made strong
arguments for being the Player
oftbeYear.

Earning First-Team hon-
ors are Lakealnd's Michael
Fugate, South Lyon's Jordan
Short, Milford's Nate Kesto
and Catholic Central's Tim
Dezelski and Brett Smith.

TIM DEZELSKI- CC SENIOR
He's known as the Diesel

and possesses an inside-out-
side game on offense and a
shot-blocking presence on
defense.

The 6-6 senior \\'as one the
biggest reasons the Shamrocks
made a run to the final eight
in the state, both figuratively
and Iitterally.

He swatted aside 182 blocks
and led the team with 684
total points.

The three-)"Car varsity player
helped turn around a three-
win team his sophomore year
into a x'Cxand Elite 8 finalist.

Dezelski is undecided on a
college but plans on continue
his playing career at the next
level.

BRETT SMITH - CC SENIOR
Smith was the perfect com-

pliment to Dezelski. He could
take the ball inside and nail
the outside shot iflen open.

He racked up 648 points
throughout the )-ear and was
\·oted All-League for the sec-
ond straight season.

He is also undecided but
plans on continuing his career
at the collegiate level.

MICHAEL FUGATE - LAKELAND
SENIOR

Fugate was last year's All-
Area Pla)er of the Year and
followed his junior season
with a top-notch senior per-
formance. He averaged 18
points, six rebounds and fi\·e
assists and led the team to an
18-4 record.

Fugate became Lakeland's
. all-time leading scorer while

being an all-star off the court
with a 3,96 GPA.

He will attend Saginaw
Valle)' State Unh'crsity on a
full scholarship.

"Michael is e\'eI')1hing you
want in a student-athlete,·
Lakeland head coach Robert
Brugger said. "He ....'aS the face
of our program the last three
)'e~rs, a~d he will sorely be
mIssed.

JORDAN SHORT - SOUTH LYON
JUNIOR

On a team that was con-
stantly changing lineups
throughout the game, Short
was a steady presence at both
ends of the floor for the KLAA
Kensington Conference cham-
pion Lions.

Short set a set school record
for assists in a season with
164, including four games of
10 or more assists. He also set
the single-game steals record
with 10 against Salem, a\ er-
aged 7.9 points, 7.5 assists,
5.5 rebounds, and 4.0 steals
a game. Short \\'as also the
team's leading rebounder from
the point guard position.

'"11le thing that somelimes
gets lost with Jordan statwise
is he is willing to do whatever
i~ta~e.s to lu;lp the.teat.U \....in:
said South Lyon head coach
Doug Host. ~Sometimes that
means he needs to mix il up
with the big guys and grab a
ton of rebounds, other times
its distnouting the ball and
then there's times that he's
needed to score. He's success-
ful in all ofthose roles.

~He's truly a team-first guy
and a top-notch competitor:

NATE KESTO - MILFORD
SENIOR

Milford may not ha\'e put
up the ....ins as the teams with
other First-Team players, but
it \vasn't by lack of effort by
Kesto.

He averaged a double-dou-
ble with 15.5 peints and 10,5
rebounds a game, \\-hile shoot-
ing' almost 45 percent from the
field and 72 percent from the
free-throw line (115-for-160).

"We may not ha\'e won 17
or 18 games, but we ....,ouldn·l
ha\·e won 11games without
him; said Milford head coach
Chip Lutz. "1}"pically, he was
the defensh'e focal point for
other teams to try and con-
tain. He consistently drew lhe
other team's best defender, as
well as constant double teams

when he tried 10 drive to the
baskel.~

Kesto set the top two all-
time single game Milford
records with 21 rebounds in a
game against Pinckney and 20
boards against Hartland.

On the season, he pulled
down 216 rebounds for sec-
ond-best at Milford as ....-ell as
putting up consisten points all
year.

"In our eight di\'ision games
against Hartland, Brighton,
Howell and Pinckney, Nate
averaged 17 points and 14
rebounds per game; said Lutz.

He scored 563 points on the
year and will attend Hillsdale
next year.

the middle with the soft shot
for the Lions. He led the team
in scoring with 8.6 a game,
tied for second in rebound-
ing at 5.0 per game and led in
blOCkedshots.

BLAKE HEIMAN -LAKELAND
SENIOR

Bryant used speed and
athleticism to a\'erage nine
points, (our rebounds and two
steals a game. In an offense
mostly dictated by Bellamy,
BI')"llntonen did the dirty
....ork needed to get his points
while provided steady defense
that would also lead to easy
baskets.

BRYCE GROSHEK -
NORTHVILLE SOPHOMORE

Heiman pla)'ed the perfect
compliment 10 Fugate. Teams
had to pick who they wanted
to try and stop, because it ....'as
rarely both. Heiman averaged
13 points and five boards for
the 18-4 Eagles.

Heiman was \l)ted First-
Team Alt-KLAA the last two
)-ears.

ART DREIMANIS • MILFORD
SENIOR

Northville didn't ha\e a
ton to celebrate this year, but
Groshek proves the future can
be bright for the Mustangs.

He averaged 12 points, 3,8
rebounds and 2.3 assists per
contest.

Dreimanis \\'as second for
the Mavericks in scoring with
13 a game white hitting 45
pereent of his shots. He led
the team in assists with three
a game and was second in
rebounding with 76 and in
three-pointers made with 30.

His season-high 27 points
came against Lakeland and
connected on five threes and
24 points against Li\'(mia
Franklin.

HONORABLE MENTION
Receiving All-Area

Honorable Mention are
Novi's Samer Ozeir, Jerem)'
Mims and Nick Brockman;
South L)on's AJ Thweatt,
Mike Fenner and Chance
Bennett; South Lyon
East's Colin Wedesky and
Blake Jones; North\·iI1e's
Tim Hasse and Scott
Wagner; ~liIford's Chris
Cunningham and ~tatl
Acitelli.

ALl·AREA SECOND TEAM
Se\"Cral players on tbe All-

Area Second Team would be
first-team material any other
year. It just proves the com-
petition throughoul the sur-
rounding areas is \"Crystrong.

JUSTIN HARTMAN - SOUTH
LYON SENIOR

Hartman ....'as the second-
leading scorer for the Lions
with 8.4 a contest, tied for
second in rebounding with 5.0
and led in charges taken and
field goal percentage (-19 per-
cent). He also shot free throws
at a 72 percent clip.

STEVE HARDING· CC SENIOR
Harding \\'as another three-

year pla)-er at CC that helped
turn the program (rom a
basement dweller to an elite
program.

ERIC WEDESKY - SOUTH LYON
SENIOR

BRANDON BRYANT - NOVI
SENIOR Wedesky was the big man in
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Marking and lifting a ball
By Jeanne M}·ers match pbr.if}'our opponent lifts }our

ball wilhoul }our aUlhoritr. he gc:tsa
onc·stroke penaltr.

When marking a ball on the green. the
mader nul' be placc:d behind. to the-
side of or in front of the ball as long as
nothing b done (i.e, pressing down a
tuft of gt'3-o;s) to influence Ihc
mon~ment of the ball \'\hen plared.
There are lots of W;)~ to mark a ball.
many of them not recommended. but
they are permissible.You our place the
toe of a club at the side of or behind ;)
ball You may u."C a tee or a l13ndy loo~
impediment (makc: sure it won't blow

• aW3};'J.YoU O1:l}' not 111-tpoint out a
, 'PICJ!l~!t:h~r.lo!.!r Ipll and lis<- ihat 3.., a

mark - you must pb)'sically mark the
position of the hall.

ball and drop} our putter on the ball.
that will be a penalty of one stroke. and
the ball must be replac<:d.

One point to remember. once }OU
nurk and Wi }our bJ1l from the pUltmg
green it is no longer thC' -bJ1l in plar- -
it has become pan of your equipment.
Once rou ~place it on the spot from
which} ou lifted it. it is :lgain the ball in
pial' - C\cn if rOu le-a\e rour marker in
place. Therefore. if the wind blows it
som~here coc. rou mw,t play it from
its new 1000tioni

:\bding a golf ball seems to be a
simple thing. but most of us h:l\·en·t
spent much time reading the rules
dcalmg with mading, For example.
most golfers bdiC\'e th:u ther ha\'e to
mark the ball on a can path before ther
lift it to uke relief, but that is not the
case. Rule 2~1 S3}"S you onl)' need to
mad;:l ball bc:fore lifting it if)ull art'
go/llg 10 I}(lt'e 10 pili il bnck (rrplace
It). That would be the case on the
putting green. or if somcone asks you
to lift rour b2l1bcc:ause it interferes

. "'it~ his.~r ~e~ sho~.B,ut,"f'hrn )']~..:p;c
uking relief (rom a ~J;t, pan, )uu_;Ue...
not going to ha\'e to replace the ball on
the path -you :tre going to drop it
somewhere dse.Therefore. }UUdo not
ha\e to nurk it,You can,but it is nOI
nccCSS3ry.Thisis also true if rou are
taking relief from any other immo\';lblc
obstruction, or abnormaJ ground
conditions such as caswl v..';lter.ground
under rquir. or a hole nude by a
bumming :mimJ.l.

A ball nuy be lifted by the player. his
or her p;tnncr or anolher person
authorized by the plarer (such as the
player's caddie).)ust as a side note here.
it nuy be ~placed by the pla)er.his or
her panner or the person v..ho lifted it.
So you can see that if a caddie bfts the
ball. the plarer ma)' repbce il. But if the
plarer urtS the ball, the caddie may not
replace it. If a fellow competitor lifts
your b;U1v..ithout your authori!)· during
a stroke play, the~ is still no penalty
and the ball gets replaced Hov..eH~r.in

fe{//l/le JI>'l'1"S is CI/JT'('lIti)' (1/1AssisllIlIt
TnllnUlIIlcllt ()Jrector p,r tiN (;(,1/
Association o/.J//(bigllll om/ ii/SO
sen-ed as tbe (!JilimUlII of Ibe USGA
UfJlllt'/I'S Cr)/1l1lutlee (//1(1 IS fl PIISI
Prr:su/ellf of tiN (, I If

Is there a ~correct" way 10 mon:
a ball· marker to the side because
it interferes with someone else's
putt,?

You may measure from Ihe side of
the ball or from the ball-marl.cr.~ long
as you fC\OCOC the exact ~me (lroc~
10 gct the ball back on the spot from
\'\hich it was bftcd.

What happens if the ball or ball·
marker is accidentally moved in
this markingllifting process?

There is no penalty prmided the
mo\ement of the ball or marker is
directlr mribuuble to Ihe ~pecific ;lct
of mal'king/lifting 111;1tml'3ru>if rou
nudge the bJ1l forwall! 3..~rou are
marking.} ou do not ha\e a prohkm
But.lf~ou .ICl' wJ.I"in~ up to mark \our

Online poll:U.S.Open
"', ,'~". '

~'fAfterwaiting all
~~~:winter long, ills time
r\',.'a-gain to welcome ' '~'
~~<, :golfers back
i~·to ttle greenl
J<; ,", '

~·;:';1:eeTime, yoil1 iocal go.lf guide,
Rub.lisheseve~ Th.ursday
~m AP.nl ~ ~r~ugh Sept. 24.

"'.. ~....."I J!"'!,. ......... ~ ... ~ ......
~1 'l"r . :::{ \'~. AJ~ • ~Iti&~'...;.)~.f. '....,

'"' c(,~;l.'l>•.(,"\;~', ~ "

.',

r" •.. ~
18 Holes w/cart
830.00 .8e sure to

contact us
about this great

opportunity to keep
local golfers excited

about their sport
sPJi.n~QlSiI. ,t!~, a Ifl .

Spring Special Weekday
18 Holes with cart~~~~Fiti;I...:1.II_"Seniors ".., '20.00

Non·Seniors 2:i.OO
734454·1850

Just west of canton
Exp 4-3().()9----~~-~----~----~~

I

I
, I
f Seniors & ladles $1600 ,I I
~ 18 Ho!esw/cartwlIdays.... ,I SPRINGSPECIAL I

Monday thnJ Friday $2000 ,I 18 holes for $25, senior rate $20 I
18 Holes w/cart .................;1 9 holes for $18, senior rate $15

ight Monday-Friday $1400 ;' Weel:.d~ySany lime, weekends after noon lncludesca't rental, Call ahead I
8 Holes w/cart I far rt'INVa!,on infamat'OI' Mu~t prt'~nt caupon. good far graufl of I 4 ,

W k d rt S I I I p'ayt:l~ Nul YJI IIWllh any o\h~r off~r~ Good thrQuyh A~IIJ30 2009 Iee en ca pee a $2500 . . )
18 Holes w/cart .. I I'~~~----~-----~-~----~:
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IT'S YOUR NORTHVILLE BUSINESS O&A WITH DAVIS AUTO CARE

•

online at hometownfife.com

WomellS Business Council rertiflC'3tion.l£am
:Uxxlt the lx'ndits and PI'OC\'SSto take ad\'l\lltage
through the national nct\\urk. TIlCclass is held
from 9·11 a.m. on Wcdnesday,lbllrsday, May 6.
'11K'fee is S2J, \\hich indudl'S all materials. No
I\'funds.

Pre· Business Research - Are)'OO thinlJng of
start ing your 0\\1l business and wanlto research
your business idea? Are )'Oua bu.siness O\\7lCrwho
wants to understand \\hich n'Sl.'aIl'h soutn'S to
IIse for your business plan and where to find the
infonnation)oo need? 11lCrL1...<;S is hcld from 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on TIlUrsJay, May 7. Presented
byl1le Entrcpn.'neur's Sourre, Oakland County's
15usiness Center, MaThet Research DepartnlCnl,
and Research Librarian.lbis woThsOOpis fTC(.',
but pre-registration is Teq1.lired.

1\ licroson Entrepreneur Series: Customer
Retention - l£am how to build a strong cus-
tomer base and -keep )'OI.lreustonlCr, yoor cus-
tomer-. Did)'OI.1"now it costs foorto 10 times
as much to capture a l1C'Wcustorneras it docs to
prO\ide good scnice to an e.'\isting one? Small
business O\\7lCrsare always thinlJng about
gfO\\1h, keeping customers and the best way to
build repeat business. Conle and Ieam how to
accomplish thee goals. Sponsored by Microsoft,
Comcast, tllCOakland County Business Center,
Southfield Area ChamberofCommerre, City
ofSouthficld and West Bloomfield Chamber of
Commerre.l1lC workshop is held from S:30·11
a.m. on Mondav, Mav 11.from 8:30 am. to 11 am.
-nlis \\urkshop is f~ of charge, but pre-registra-
tion is strongly ad\iscd.

Team SBA l-inancing Roundtable - Before
you apply for a bm;iness loan, attend a Team SBA
Financing Roontll..wle.11IC rollndt..'wlesarc a free
loan orient,ltion comlncted by a business banker,
a business consultmlt from tllCSBASnetwork
of Small Bm:iness DC\-clopnlCnt Centers, and an
SBA reprcscnlath-e. During tllC roundtable, we'lI
debunk tllC m)1hs and dem),stif)·tllC process of
small bl.Lqness financing. You111earn how the
leooing process \\'1)00; and \\nat is c.'\-pectedof
you and )0011 noo('rstand how SBA can assist
\\ ilh our SBA Glk'lranleed Lo..m Program. This
session is best suited to those \\no have good cred-
it, a solid business idea, and somc money to invest
in their business. Because SBA does not prO\ide
lo..'mguarantees to real estate investment finns,
indu(lill~ purcha:,ing and rehabbing houses for
saIl'. thi .. type offin'lOcing is not discussed at the
I\lUlldtahle-. The class is held from 9 am.-noon
on \\'l'<.(n('S<.lay,~{ay 13. This \\'Orl-shop is free of
char:.,,· hut PTl"r(~Lqratiol1 is rcquin.-.J "
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NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS;
st. Mary Mercy makes top 100

Jim Dam of Northville's Davis Auto Care.

Auto care business to celebrate
30th anniversary this year

Tell us about your business,
includmg types of services and/or
products you feature.

Complete automotive sen ice
.11\l!repair for car<;,light tnll~\...s,
\ a 11'0 and SLT·~.. \\1 \\ork
llL'rlorllled by n~riell\.'ed
\SI. :-'IaAt.'r ·!l'chnilial1<;. All
\Iorh j~ guarantet.'J.. Our quic\...
"d'l han~L'. Jim\ Oillkpot,
I' dCloraled in a \'iclorian
tr.1I1l~tatiollllllltif. \\ itb Il\l>dcl
tr.lins running u\erhead It
otter~ quil'h <l'r\ ice for oil
lh,mges. tire rotations, \\ li"- r,.
lw.;cll.lmp" and oth:r 11111l ,;
'en ILl'S \1 h1le \on \\ait. ,,"l>
"perl('d our Ultimate Imagl'
.\l1tu Spa in response 10
111~t0ll1ers\\ho \\ ere loohing
fur \ chicle detailing ~en iCt" ul
tile same caliber that the\ had
lome to expect from our rl'pair
t.llllily. The Spa uffers llltcrior
lleaning and e\tenor dl.'aning
.lIld paint prntl'ction ~ef\ ice~.

How did you first decide to open
your business?

Imanagc'<! a fllll-~cr\ ice
gasoline ~tation and automoth e
repair shop for 10 )eal>, and
needed morL' challenge.

Why did you chooseNorthville?
The gasoline station at Eight

:<liIe and Taft was available,
and my\\ife and Iwere
contemplating mO\ing into
Xorth\ille at the tim\.'. ~1\"\\ ife
had worked in Xorth\;lle for
man\" ,"cars. and \\-e 10\00 the
atmosphere and e5\X'Ciall~ thl'
Ilt'ople here.

What makes your business unique?
Our customer sef' ice. Asidl'

from the t('('hnical e\(X'rli~e
of our mechanical staff, our
~en ice pl'l>onncJ an: the l><:st
in the bmines~. Cu<toml'rs

·l\:.>rm&Bol()',;na.ln~:.
.UllIOUI1<.\.'<!that R:\\lllOnd \".
Bologna h..'\...;lx'l.'11 ir.ultcd the
"FclkJ\\ - oo.ignation ~ thl'Royal
In'tillltion Ofa1.1rten."lISum .....o~
(lUeS) lk.lt!qllartm.· ..;1 inlJII~lon.
England,tllC Hies ~1nll ..1t~1l1
ha., HO.OOO IlIl'mlx'T"ooperalingin
J H;('lIllllt~.1l i'O\Il indl,jlllldl,111.
I'nJli.~,i()l1al1>0c.1:-tI1.1tl\'g\lbll ....
Pn.111'rt) pn.,fC.~'iOll.1lsand ~1Ir-
\\~ur., in the l'nit l'C!Kingdolll
and other !'<J\\'1\>ig'l n.'ltkJll."-l1X'
-Pellow' (~igIlO\Iionby RlCS is
awardC'd onl~ to profc.~..ioll.1ls \\ ilO
l11<.\.'ttllC0lion ~b q.'lll<larll<of pro-
f..~al ro\l ....at~)]l and practirc in
tll(~ticl<.k

'With t!K'l;lubaJII.1II<ll1oftlK'
tinandal m.1rl.ct.....it t, impc..'r.\tiw
that mu l....t.l1l' IJnlfL.....-.iot,,1bin
the l'nitl"l! St.1tl~ lllkkl'tand and
l'mhrac.\' tll(' ~tanc.Lml, tl1.1tan'
,1pplit"llillt ...rnat~ ~l \l~ ·1l(J1~J!,'l1.1
..aid.

-r am honon."llto T\'(\;W Ihe dt~-
ignat ionb)' RlCS as all afiirnl.1t ion
of my ctrorts 10 rontinUlXl<l)'pro-
\'klc dients \\1th a high st:Uldard
of real ~1.1te consulting S('f\ire':
1k~(lgll.1,IlllO T\~fu in Nortln;lle,

DETAILS
Business Harne: Davis Auto
Care. Inc. (also Jlm's 011 Depot
and Ultimate Image Auto Spa)
Address 807 Doheny Dr,
NorthVille. "'148167
Your Harne/Title: Jim Davis.
preSident
Your Hometown South Lyon
Business Opened When:
December 1979
Humber of Employees: 12
Hours of Operation.
DaVIS-7 a m:8 p m Monday
and Thursday; 7-6 Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday; Jim's - 8-
7:30 Monday and Thursday; 8'6
Tuesday. wednesday and frrday.
8'5 Saturday. Spa - 8'6 "'on day-
friday
Your Business Specialty:
Complete aulornolrve mamte-
nance and repairs
Phone: Davis - (248) 349'5115;
Jim's - 349-7884. Spa - 349-3509
Website davl)aulocare com

usually talk with April and
Da\e, both ·of\\hom grew lip
in Xorth\ilJe. These customers
tell me O\'er and oYer how milch
the)" appreciate the friendly,
thorough manner in which
their ser\ ice \\ork is explained.
We ah,a~,<;offer options \\hen
a\ 3lbble, and are dear about
\\hat \\ork is n('('CSS3ry now
\ s. other items that can wait
untill~ter. Our company motto,
"Intl'grit)" is the DifferenccR

, is
sOIllL'thing \\e lhc by.

Howhas it changed since you
opened?

We\e cl'rtainly grown

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS
i.,pn~itll'llt ofT('I7,Q & Bologna,
Ioc., a ~lidwe,1.commerci:11real
e,1al.ecoll."Ultingand valuation
firm \\lth QflK-..,:" in D.:troit and
Illdlan.ap(~l,.11)(' finn n.'Presents
dlCll~ h-all\'. 1l,1,tnl.'lI!\·,and inter-
nal~)(I:uI~ . .

(from the two-bay gas station
to the large facility we hale
now). Automoth'e technology
is continually changing. lbe
systems on today's vehicles
arc mu ....h more comple\, and
hl'a\ ily dependant on computer
technology. Our technicians are
constantly atlmding ad\-ance<l

• c1a<;se~and seminars, many put
on b\'the auto manufacturl'rs,
to st~\" current \1 itlt thl' latest
inforrnation,

How has Ihe recent economy
affected your business?

:<1311\of our cllstOl11el>an'
keeping tlleircar:.lungl.'r, \\hich
h~ l'ause<! a n('('(1 for morc
repairs, \\hereas \Ie llsed to
focus more on prc\entathe
maintenance because the cal>
were ne\\er. Value is more
important th,m C\N, ami due
to our \"o!uml', \\e\e continued
to press our suppliers for bettl>r
pricing to pass along to our
customers.

Any advice for business owners?
Be passionate about

\\hat )011 arc doing. Ilire
staff members \\ho sharc
your \<llues, your desire for
('\('ellence and) our joy of
helping other".

What's in store for the future of
your business?

We'1\ be celcbratingour
30th Annhl'rs:ny later this
year, and plan on maintaining
the trust and confidence of
area residents. We're going
to be preparing for the new
alternath'c whides that are
coming. so \\hell our customers
bring in their h) brids, electrie
or fuel cell cars, \\e'll be right
here ready and waiting to tahe
care of them as \\e alwa)s ha\e.

SU~I)' residency at Ht'nry Ford
Hospital, Detroit. He completro a
fellowship in H:x>t& AnJ...Ie SurgCt)·
at tllCUniwrsit) of\\'~';hington
llamor ...it."w ~k,dical Centcr,
Scattk, Wa..<h.,and a fellowship
in Adult and I'e<li.'ltticDefonnit\
Comuion at Sinai 111l'llital, .
B..1.Itimon',Mantuxl.

He is a metllbcrofthe AIIl('nmn
Academy ofOrtIlq)cdie SlIl};l'<.l11'<;.

/ ..('Ili"soOice, Mendelson
Orthopedics, PC, is located at
H555 LC'\"all Rd, Suite 215,
Lhooi.'l, (rn) 542·0200.

Scoll Huh 1.'rsoll of Al\A
1'>1 iehil.;all·~~1.I('Soff'lre in

NOI1Il\illc is
a n'(Tpicnt of
~ l'n'Si<lents
¥lite Award for
ilk"\lraJll'<'. Onlv
1111\"-' 1)('l\'L'tlt .
ofagents in tllC
Illan..<1 11m
~AAAstan·

Kulverson dards required
to ac:hic\1.' the

Presidents Flite JewJ of service and
pcrforn1.11ll'<'.

For the third)'l"3r in a rO\l,SI.l\1al)' Mercy
Hospital h.'lS been named one oftllC natwns 100
lop Ilospilals byl1101Il."OllReuters, a pr<l\ider
of in fonnat ion and roIutions to impM-e tile cost
all<!quality of health care . 'Ille award nwgnizes
ho~pilal<;that ha\ -eachie\t'(} ('.\('('lIen('('in clini-
<':11 outcomcs, patient safety, pati(,llt satisf.'lction.
financial (X'rfonnallce, and operational eflkiency.
'11lC \\inning hospi1..1.I.swere annollnml in the
~1arch:m e<htion of~1()dem lll.'althcal\' maga-
nne.

illis award demonstrates that our ph)'Sicians,
1l11fS('S and manag<'lllent foc\ls on PrO\iding
consistent, high qualitycarc to maintain patient
~fct)", o(X'ration.'l1efficiency and national stan-
danls. We .11\' IlOnored to receh-e this 100 Top
Hospital designation for tIlCthird straight yror:
~kl Da\id SpiR')", prcsid('llt and CEO, St. Mary
~1erc:-·llospital. SI. Mar)' Mel\.')' is a 3O-J.-bcd
hospital PI'O\ iding acute-care lllCdical and health
scnices and is a memocrofSaint Joseph Mercy
Health S)'Stem.

1be \\inners were identified through an in-
depth analysis, the 'J1lOmson Reuters 100 Top
Hospitals"': National Benchmarhsstudy.l1lC
studvC\aJuated 3,000 short-tern). acute care,
non:federal ~1Jitals in nine areas: mortality,
mroical complication.,,- patient ~fet)~ awrage
length of stay, ('."\penses,profitabilil)', c:lSh-to-<lcl>t
ratio. patient satisfaction, and adllCrencc to clini·
caI standards of care.

St.Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital, also ofSai nt
Joseph MC'l\:yHealth System, was awarded
the 100 Top Ilospital designation for the third
year in a row in tllCsmall community hospil..1.1
category. More infomlation on this study and
other 100 Top Hospitals l\...><;('31'("h is available at
\\ ·ww.lOOtopllOspitals.com.

Business workshops offered
Bll<incss mmers alld entl\'preneurs \\no need

a..<;.-istancc.11\' imited to atlend seminars in
offen-.J by the Oahlaml Count\" Business Center.
BU$iucss'Ba<ics \\UThsOOPS are OO\yoffered in the
C\'C'ningson alternating months at the Oakland
County E.\eculi\'cOfficc Building C{)nfel\'ncc
C('nter, 2100 Pontiac L1.\...eRoad, west of
Telegraph, Waterford.l-·orlocalion specifICSand
prc-n'gistration, call (248) 858-0783.

\
Women's Bu.~nessCcrtilication

Orientation (WBE)·- Increase profits throug;h
"'I' 'opfI<lrtunitic:, It\'l\ilabll'thro\lgh the Michigan' ..

L

by Mathison

sQPlRE
I .. DI,.lSTlIlIIC~

VanityPackage
SALE
$699

includes 30" vanity,
granite fop,

undermounf bowl
Mirror $99

Available in antique while finish
& darlc cherry

Expires May 23. 2009.
• Free Bafh Design
• Installation Available

Cde&UillilgJJ 1?M~J
MATHISON
~lt<hrn'lldth'P1umhlllQ Sup",'"

28243 Plymoulh Rd.
Livonia

734.5i!i!.5&n

(HaM'!:: & GARDEN EXPO]
Comejoin us for 2 da~ full of events from lO-+:~, includingI vendor reps, fREE seminarsl refreshments and entertainment!

I APRIL
25&26

..
wrNA $J,OOO

GARDEN
MAKEOVE:R

Stop in or caU
fordetai1s

Janet ltfacunolJich

_. ........
.
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Community Open House
"See Our New Facility.

Hear from Can~erExperts.

Saturday, April 25, 2009 • 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Botsford Cancer Center physicians will be offering presentations
throughout the day to the public. The times and sUbjects of each
presentation are:

10:30 AM - Craig Gordon, D.O., F.A.C;O.I., Clinical Oncology Associates,
will present New Ideas in Breast Care.

11 :30 AM - Ted Tenenbaum, Cancer Center Administrator and the
Radiation Oncology physicians, will present an overview
of the Radiation Oncology Services.

12:30 PM - Richard Zekman, 0.0., The Oakland Medical Group will
present Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma.

1:30 PM - Michael Berkovic, D.O., EA.C.O.l., The Oakland Medical Group,
will be providing an update on Lung Cancer.

Each presentation will allow time for questions from the audience.

. ·.·..1·'~.fW,« Jf>; . ... .' .. . .

;):i~~~~~27900GOrandRiver Ave., Farmington Hills
... <~:.'~.:.. ' On.the campu.~of Botsford Hospital, Grand River at 8 Mile .. _

. .
For.additional infornlation, call 248.442.7986.

.'.

-
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PHOTOS BY lllKE HOGAN

Casa De Amici
'The House of Friends'

want everyone to just feel comfort-
able.~

Comfortable is exactly how Dr.
Ruby Sooch describes her home
after a redesign from Mal)' Kabisa.

wShe's flexible; she hasn't been
pushy," Sooch said. "I like to do

things on my 0\1011

timetable. Now, my
rooms are full of
things that Ilm'e
surrounding me."

0X0a1 resident
Suzanne Cleere
came to Kabisa
because she was
looking for a fresh
perspecth·e.

"I knew that she
did some
consult---..~--.-............,....--_,..,. ing, and

that was really what 1\\"as

interested in: Cleere said.
"j had no sense of how to
put it all together."

A fter some com'ersa-
lions \\-ith Cleere, Kabisa
began to adjust her rooms
so they would be more
pleasing.

"She took my lead as far
as what my tastes are:
Cleere said. "She got a feel
for who we were. She asks
questions and she doesn't
forget it, and she'll take
me as far as my budget
aJlows.~

BY MIKE HOGAN
SPECiAl "RITER

E\l~rr room tells a stol)·. The
rooml: in Casa De Amici, the ~House
of Friends: speak "oJlImes"

An)"one that enters this small inte-
rior design studio
in downtown South
L)'on immediately
slows down, In
just the first room.
sb many pieCes
demand attention,
\\ hether it's a pleas-
ing postcard, an
intriguing sculp·
lure or an engaging
armchair. But of
an)1hing )ou'lI find
in Casa De Amici,
the most im'iting is
owner and interior designer, ~fal)'
Kahisa.

-J want them 10 feel welcomed,"
Kabisa sars of her customers" -I
wanl them 10 feel better walking in
than not:
In Ca.~ De Amici, )'flll'n find

many unique furnishings to switch
up rour setting. The walls are
con'red \\ ith paintings, mirrors,
drart's and frames. The shcln's hold
eandl('s of many si7.es. colors and
scents. Thac art' vases, pots, books
and countless other gifts inside the
shop, tucked away in the courtyard
of the Chamber Building on north
I~"lfarette Strt'ct in Soulh Lyon.

"During all of the work she bas
done for me and just being neigh·
bors has been a pleasure: Eldon
said. ·She is able to look be)'ond
the humdrum and create a sense of
comfort without being boring.~

Kabisa's creativity is not limited to
interior design. Last )"Car, Dr. ~h
asked Kabisa to create a piece of art
for PrO\idence Hospital. Kabisa's
work, the "Tree of Life," is a point of
inspiration and pride for Dr. Sooch
ana othHt> \vlid pas.~it.

it shouldn't be costly to redesign a
space. She uses her 15 )urs of exJIC-
rience to shoy.· her customers a new
way to look at what they already
have, e\'en if it's simply moving
objects into different rooms.

"I try to put things together in
a way they han!n't seen before;
Kabisa said. ~It's my crazy e)"e:

"She gives you the idea that you
can move things around," Cleere
said. "You don't ha\e to throw them
av.<iy.You na\-c memories atlachC<l
to them:

A good business gh-es you e\el)'-
thing you need. A great business
gi\'es you that, plus something you
never expected. This is what makes
Casa De Amici more than just a

great business. You might
enter as a customer, but you'1\
probably lea\"Cas a friend.

~I wasn't ever planning on
using a designer; Sooch said of
her time with Kabisa. "When
J walked into ~Iary's store,
Ididn't think we would still
ha\"Cthis relationship. She's a
\"3luable resource. J know the
job's going to get done in the
rightw3)':

To Mal)' Kabisa, Casa De
Amici has been a resounding
success. thanks in part to the
South L)"Oncommunity.

"n's so much fun like this,~
Kabisa said. "I'd rather ha,'e
a few clients and do a good
job and take care of all their
needs:

To ,'iew Mark Kabisa's "Tree
of Life" artwork displa)-ro at
Novis Pro\;dence Hospital,
visit www.melroalh"C.com.

Visit Ca..~ De Amici at 129
N. Lafayelte St. in downtown
South Lyon or online at www.
casadeamici.com.

Casa De Amici

Uniqu.cJi'urni!lhing$ and
Interior Design ""

129 N. Lafayette St.
South Lyon, Ml48178

248-449-8050

mary@casadearnici.com
www.casadeamici.com

More than a store 'Part of the
community

Janice Eldon, of Jan's
Skin Spa in downtown
South L)"On,met Kabisa
when she opened Clsa De
Amici.

Kabisa docsn'tjust run this shop.
She al~o prm'ides di,tincthc interior
design consliltatiol'lS.

'Prople are vcry intimidated h)'
designrTS, and I'm determined to
change that .l~r<'l't: Kahisa said. "I

Designfor everyone
A self-taught talenl, Kabisa

beliews interior design shouldn't
be confined to the rich, and that

\

DJ1fd(t fcealt' t~ceIDlt~ai@lIlJ. S~Rtl
10'% Off Oll\~hRa"

(*Some Exclusions Apply. Stt Store For Details,)

3 lI)1ly$ OtrdHy ~ Al{!JJtiR 13trd·2~fth
-:-.,..

.Casa DeAmici
Unique Furnishings & Interior Desig~
129 N, Lafayette Street. South Lyon, MI 48178

248.446.8050 cell: 248.343.2811
:Hours: Mo. By Appl • Tu, We, Sa 11-5 • Th 11-7 • Fr 11-6 • Closed Sunday :

WebSite: www.C8saDeAmici.com and www.melroaJive.com!casadeamici i
Email: mary@casadeamici.com ~

mailto:mary@casadearnici.com
http://www.casadeamici.com
http://www.C8saDeAmici.com
http://www.melroaJive.com!casadeamici
mailto:mary@casadeamici.com
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Contact Us: •
Phone: 800-519-SHL (1355)
fax: 586·826-1318
Online: wlul'.hometownlife com
Email: oeads~homelownllle_eom
Home Delivery/Circulation: 1-888'366'3742
Billing/Invoice Ouestions: 313-222'8748

Oeadlines: Thursdayedllion 3'30 p m. Tuesday
Eccentric office: 6200 J,lelro PkWY. Slerl.nq Heights. J,l148312

. Observer olfiee: 41304 CooeeDI Dr. Plymouth,loll 48170
Hours: 8 30 am' 5 pm Monday' friday

Hel~ Wlr.led·Glnml C ~
~

~
DELIVERY/SALES

55 7H9751week.
Tra.nono PrOY1d«t Vlbd

Dmer s lanse reqtJoIed
call Mlftt. 1DaIW-2plll.

(248)411.5200
Hel, Wlr.~ld-£er.ml C

DUIOHSTRATORS
~Ies ocoen!ed del!lOClSlralors
10 IIIlld 0\.01 Simples $So"'"
Waned Wed. Commerce

M.lfoed arus.
Hoo·'~717

l< HAlRSTYUSf l<
Up suJe salon III downlOWl'l
HO'Aen. IoC*lng lor Ulenfed
lelm p/Jyefs f u resume 10
517-54D-9869 OC elTlld 10

$II11pbalysalot1@yahoo com

ADlllHl STRAn ON!
DISTRIBunON

Walled lake parts dlSlnbulJOn
company sed.s e.:perleOCtd
l>lstnb\rtJon candidJle PlIOr
e:ql des>red MUS1 be refoable
& possess wong OCglrlln'
lJocIIl & computer ~ PIs.
lax resume 10 243-669-0420
Of ema~ dlavlolelleftbcsllc biz

DIRECT CAflE ASSISTANT
00 s~1 won. AsSlSl per·
sons .. e serve III reslder!lal
~llll1OS S765 lOll! plus
good benefits uioaia.
73H6Hsn. 73H6HSU
73H6H521.248-474-41213

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTANT
00 wort you e~ .&.sSISl per·
sons ll't sern III lhev hOme
and commu~.ay sa 30 per tit
plus good bentfJls tall:
2(l.43H535,24W4a-1290

241-960'9657

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal fOf anyone IlI!IO can t
gel CIUllO wooc Workfrom
home PT. schedule pd'
lIPS Ioc Purple Hurt. caD
9-5. 1M 734-72... 572

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Er'ijO)' your .. 'OIk.

Support persons we serve m
!heir home a....d corT1/'IlUflIl)
sa 50 plus good benefits.

S. t)'Ol area. 241-573-5023
AAlI Ar~ 734-239-9015

~-ARE YOU AMBmOUS7
If you are eager 10 learn & canwon '6'lllloul svpeMSIOIl we
are IooIJng fOl' you Plrt troe
or futt lme Yoor .,.tl<1l mler·
VIe"« Mn be conducted by
phone. can.

Toll Free: 1-888-445-18-16
or 734-878-5161

lllRECT SUPPORT STAfF
Be part 011 grUI canng

leam wor'o:>ng .,.'\Ih people
II' dosablLlJes III Sou:h

lyon_ sa SG-S9/hr
T~ & fn Iplt'·Spm

ApplyOnllfle@
RUS.ORG

or call;
rn·m-G076 z202

AUTO MECHAHIC Musl be
Cl!rJfJed, have drivers I~
and 0'0I'tI lools "P?I1 II per.
son al M Muffler & Brakes.
Brighton. 81G-227-2751

DOG GROOMER
U lutly Dog Pet Salon. Jocal·
ed III Hamburg Trip. IS look·
Ing lor e.:p aU breeo
groomers tan 810-231·330-1

Car~'\er.,.
Schoolcraft

College
www.schoolcrall.edu
2 Part· Tillie l'osllJoas:
Primary Caregiver

Toddler &
Preschool Rooms

A;>pUcatJon. alon9 vnth
p/lo!oalp.e$ 01 college

lranscnpl(S) from
reQoonally aweorteo

<IlsbtllllO'l(sl
IlIUSI be recer.-eO 1!1

Human Resources no later
t/lan 4.30 pm on Tuesday.

May 5,2009
To download, print

or Sllbmll an appllQlJOn
online \o1Sll our webSIte

..... sdloolcnft e~lIilolls
EOE

OrN!(
12 6'10 11IelllplO)'11lenll

Plant do$ed. lay otls
He'" IS here'

$4O.DOO,f1IlI beae fils
No expenence needeo

11lO'1o Free
Traet Oriru T13illillg1
I 00% Pr~laCl!menl

Back 10 work III
Only 3l\'!tks'

M,ch WotI;s apprO'>ed
Inlegnty

filet DrilUlg Sdlool
lDlegm,ias COlli
866-316-9199

DRM:RS "EEO EDI
TIWICCO mucll ORMNG

SCHOOt
Day. Eve. & Weeklnd das~
Immedilte lob placement
COllestno (517) 887-1600

mmmmrmuB

HII, Wan!ed·Ger.eral G
GET YOUR

REAl ESTATE
LICENSE IN

1 WEEK FOR $79
Immedrale lOb

placemeot M~t
Call Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810·227·5(]05
248-437-38110

1111, Wan:ed-£eceral C HeI~ WI~:ld-Ger.ml 0
OPERAno NSITECHIIICWlS

\'\'llh etp an mre hlrness
mallUflClu rltlO Walled llkl
mirllJlaeturer bpenence III
doe ser .."lQ helpful Please lax
resume 10. 248-669-0420 or
call- 24H6'H08O

UPHOtsrERER • MASTER
foe lurMure Must se-"

Poece "or!< only PT 10 FT
Very COll"petllN<!wa~es

Call1?.nee 11341 453 2599

Wi1lllow Yhsller.
Project Persoa, Cluaers

for ""etlo Irea bar,ks PT .. 0<1<.
R alld II semen

Fu resume: 313-372·9813

HAIR SffilST NEEDED
lilly Jane s Hl.lfcut lor Men
NOY1 local,on. full or part
t,me Imme~ .. te open'rl9S'
S12/hr • ~ps (248)478-2200

HAIR STYUSTS, ue yOI
looting 10 h sell elll,lorrd1
Bool~ rental starttllg at
S 15(\'''ik Northl'llie salon

Call Tare'. 24a-76Q-5384

HCIIlIetare Aid
12·15 hours per wet .. AsSlSl
IVI\h dres5lll\l. bathlllO. elc
Must enjO)' suabble, 5 MI
!Haggerty aru References
reQ d $12 5~'tmr

Please can 248-761·7336

lRRlGAnON SERVICEMAN
St1uors MIcome • W.U Ira In
lrr'9a~on ~ I plus Aep1r
PO Bot 279. Milford. 48381

Landscaping
lIlre\ Part Plate

PTilemporary. 1st sMt bp'd
pelSC\'lIl1 e>:lenor land5Capong
& mall'llena,rlce 01 eqUIp Vibd
drr,er's I,cense dear drMn9
& cnm.nal record req d

fma,1 ca'eersQernc2 com
or a;>ply II I:',lml of',ce EOf

Life
Happened?
YOli Need A
Change?
Call me.

rmhiring!
Kathy Solan

(248) 348·6430
: .... lSIIIIlIu.-
•• ~'l'Mh.

NEED PEOl'lE 10 start lIam-
rng for a grOWUlgco No et;l .
comm,sS>O!l base d We rk
from home' 81Q-61!l-6212

OfffCf/ClERICAl - Property
Momi expenente v.ork,.".
l.:lenanls MaJI r!$lom~ 10 PO
00. 85530 Wes::and 48185

Quality Assuranc!
Technician

We are a prerr.ere be\-erage
marn.ficlurer Wllh lou'
bOnS L'lrO\l?hooI the eoun·
II)' Due 10 tt'.e gr!l'Mh ..-e
COOMue 10 expenence we
currerolly hlI'e a.1 operJllQ
III our Ouahf) De~
lor I Quilty Asnraaee
TecIJaieiai al our locdot)'
located III SEMI

Qullly AssI13I1U
Tetllaiciaa

respo"<SJbil.1>es'1'lCIude

-1JrnJersland 41'1dperfoem
lI1-hotlse mlCr~tClog,cal
leslJng
· nccrn ",g paCkaqng
les\lllIJ

·Mer chan~es & saM ....ng
'l!le ,<,Jal,!) olla!:>els caC'i,
bollies and gerer al
cond,~ons of ~rOdutl
before s!lIP9IIlg

We o"er a compel,trve !:>en'
eMs package IIlclud'rl9
'-'edlcal Insurance 'III ~~
Health 5a'o'lllqS Acco~'llls.
Der,ta! a'1d 401 K v~lh
company rr..alch

AeQUlrements lor
1,'>1s;lO$I1lCnIIldUllt

-2 yrs college food
SC1ence, food PackagltlQ
BIOI09Yor Cherrustl)' (or I·
year QA e'pene1ce ,n
IIY.ld 'be'itra~e rndlJSll)' or
aJlJed ',eld)
.M!tloo.oIoqy a.'ldior
Organic Cl1emtStry
bpenence a plus

·SlronQ Mlcr05'l~
O'foc;esJulls

-SAP e,-perlence I plus
·AbI:,t/IO b'l5O pounds
·A!:<'r!y 10 .,,'Or'< w'lll
M'ntmll S'.peIV1SICfl

DOOAl ASSlSIAlIT HEEOEO
fer Cosme:>c orJenla:ed prae·
bee. M\lSl haw e>j)erleoCl!
'nclud~ fronl desk eul,eS
fu!llJt:1e M-F (810) 229-6740

Oeal1l1e Teduuciaa
Etpene1t!d. 10 ~t tteth and
firlsh process lNC'ltl fT or
PT Good peJ

Can 24e·777~651

OUT~IDE SALES REPS
lookJng 10( a greal opporlJtll·
ly 10 bnng ~'1 etceUenl
lIlCOO1e1WlrJ 10 won lor a
flle'lClly professoonai remod·
ebng compar)'? Jim $eg'.,
RenO'fal,ons IS etpand'rl9
Illd 'S loc.l<rng lor nol ....ated.
Inendly Outside Sales Aeps
Slles cabll"rel & remooel>rrg
experience a plus $ellemlo-
ry & grut commtSSlQll

P'ea~ e-mad resumes III
conl<:lence to IIl:I~hegllJ aet

Of fu resume 10 248-437·
0526 or come 10 440 I-j

lIf.yene 00 M. W, f 1G-6

PfIINllR
See lung eJ.penenced Toner
Prrrter Operator wikrlQ'lll·
edge or Adobe for par1-~me
evtnU'g sMI Also need
respon$ll)le lIldMduals foe
futttlllrenl ~ for c:on-
S!derlIJOCl tma,t rdomka~

al1eflra prJn!ltl9 com

INSUFWl CE AGENCY
CUSJOWER SERVICE REP

!,lust be uperoenced preltr·
aN/ or COne~ degree Caree r
Iratk 1>OS~1O'l wlh aD ben>l Is
Commerce T~p area, Ca'i

243-363-5746

RECEPTIONIST
For "e-,v Real Estate ottlCe 11\
OoM,lown NJrth'ollie Er.er·
~el.c altllode 10 a,sller
phones & germl cr.r>puier
sJur,s reQ\l'red ShIfts ava'iable
are 2- 7pm week~ays and
9am 5pm weekends
taU carolyD at 245-735-5435

cashlIn
With,
Classifieds!
1·800·579·SELL

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Dealal Ujleneace oalJ.
Sharp persoo needed lor
lI10s ~real opportJrrlly III I
busy stale-ol-the art oHIC!
III Cantort
fa. reSlllle. 734-1«·5072

Production
Technicians

(Nights)
Pluse e lIlIll reSlllle 10:
1lI25@cocoafi~elltial COIO

Please ,nch~e OJa~ly
Cortrol f'lyr-rooth ,n the

s~tlect hne of your emallOur etceptlOnal orO'h1h and
stablhty a'e prown by our
0Wf 100 year hlslory' We
are tlJrrent!y seeking
Prod\lttJon Tee.'mrcIans 11\
oor SEMI manuladurltlO
faallty QuaI,f,ed candldales
T.iJ1/1ave lwO years 01 hands
on expenence operaling
malllllllllng and adJU!I'rl9
Manufactunng eqUlpmenl
10 matlmlle produtlJ(,n
o~tpul wIlrle malllllltlltlO
qua~:yand saf~ly Assoctate
defl ree Of hJoher III relale'ol
fotld preferred ThIS IS a
2M operl~oo lI'l\h rugIlI
sItfl ClwentJy ava lable We
o"er a COOl pel,lrw ITloe
and e.:etI1ent benef~ pack'
a~ Indudlllg MeCcai 'II'llll
HU~h S41MgS Accounls.
D~nW Other I'\$urances
401 K W1th company ma:th
and mOfe' Suc:ces$ful can'
d"a.tes have a 'can do' am-
luee a'ld a'e It am or~n!ed

Selld reSlllle 10
AIlll. PlUN, ellllil.

1lI25@cocoafi~eDbal tOIll
EOE

EOE HYGIEHlST NEEDED
M.:ford. part 1I1l"e 1,10'1
Wed upenence n~cessary
Err.a~ resume 10
lTlllforddentalta~~ahoo COM

OUR BU5Y ORTHOOOHTlC
offICe, an South Lyon. ,s
~rctu"lQ for a fun. bng hi.
energetic per5'ln w'denlll
cha,rSJde et~tnence who
erJlO'fS a tlst pace III alum
Oflenled enwOlll'l'ent l'\ea~
caJ 248-.437·1620 bto'l' 9am
& 3pm. Mon t.~1IJThurs

Sanitation
Technician

Premiere oonled waler
mal'l"J!acturer currer~1y lias
opeOlIlQs lor ~nI\a.\lon
Techl'llClans al oor fatdity
located 1n PlY·'Il<MII. This
posJ!lOl1 ll'Ia be respollSlble
fe: clearung lood rnanutlc'
Iunng prodJel.on eqJl!l"
ment. loarrll19 COC'M)'Ors
and tlU~1tlQ CIPs
Aeqwerr.enls for tl'oIS posI-
lIOn lOdude ~ 10 ,'lOOt
lIVer1Jme, expenence clean·
,r.l,j t:1 a lood pl.aol. cl1eMlCaI
pIanl Of r~1ill:t1lll We offer
low Cosl medICa! dental
401K I\,t~COMpany match.

Please ellll,l rmllle 10
1lI25~totoalideDlial COllI
Please l1dude ~ 'litaooo
Tech 11\ lhe SlJbjtd hne

ot ycx.r err.all EO£

Hel, WlIIle'·Medical C
FUlL·nME & PART·nME

MIDNIGHT NURS€ &
FIT & P.1 ALL SHlfTS CIlAs

AWl W1tIlIn at
West Hdory Haven. 3310 W

Commerce Ad • "',iford

tOOKING fOR PART TIME
NURSE (tPN), d.ly shirl IVl"~
Icog term care up necessary
Ap~~ al As~~ Court 7400
Cha'hs Rd. BlIghlon ~3t15

REAL ESTATE

Medical Receptionisl
bp d FT fwn.ngton H,lIs
"'ust Me phor.e comp,.I·
er a'ld me:lJcal bdlJl~ up
E. c ller.elas & r.e/Jble fJrs

Pruse In reume 10'
Il4l) 47H679

S\I .~..;
\111WIlli on II E

\0" fLr-.
R..II-Ul' '-'1o--J""Iol-

II \ IIiJ .1:-" J ......If ..,J"'t1 '1111)0,
'''III( ~!.--r f. r b,,, ......r

111,11 .. 1 ~\ • l' I:: t..,;"Jrl.
\loUl!',';rl""I·dnlll
t",u.r ..t!:.f' 111""t".u

...... 'I J. or,t Id ..."-},,. ..

I"'" l"'-",~~"". r.. r II"

'1I11·1,!!r.tlho,..,..
'11",r,J}.I,

{, ..1"...- ....rnr.!\
rY\lo ... d~1;IU)"1 t1

(,II',rl '1"'1 .. ,.r •..'J," ... 1..
.,rll,." , ~I C'f"nIJJI

\ I ~I \0( hr·r] , ,lr.L"1 I"lo"'",

,~luPrr~Lf"1tCtir ......
... ~1*-'31.106;

THf CENTER FOR
FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY

Sa'.-,e "',ch,.an a 1"_111'
muM seCUfJt/ JOIN Comm-
ro;SIOO w;r M ··ed psy:/>,·
Ilnc hose-tal. IS rttl""'"lQ
I? f II a dJ€I': .. ~ nJlr.1 orJsl
vacaocy fu~ t "'e.'~erMa·
nerl Sallry S42K·S57K
a'rl'Janr E,.erlerce 3 yrs
01 profesSIOnal e'penence
prOV1~.ngdoetetr. aM r~tn
tror.al StrvlClS tlceller,1
bene,ts 40lK Rtl,re-~ol
Plan

Sllle elltlJdugallo'lltH
EmpIOY!I. FII rnll'De 10

734 UiZ70J

MEDICAL RECEpnONlST
IIlUST BE e/p, fiT needed for
H,ghlalld family pridICe PIS
lit resume 248-839·2696

OPTICAl OISP£NSER
w.1)pl,cal Sales e.per,eoce

for Ha'tIa.'1d Ilea
246-505-3313

PART TIME EXP. MEDiCAl
REC£PTI ONISI

For a.'ergy ptaClrte 11\ l ...on'l
"'al'"e foil resume 10

7~·591·3420 cr can
OetJb~ 734-591-<0660

~ PHlEBOTOWI'
IIE2::] EDUCATION

Sat acceleraled classes
beg !Aly/Ju", 1D-:pm

Ganlen ~ & Troy; S925.
II1CL bock. 1m) 312·3357

PSYCHIATRISI
Con:! act po$lbOn up fo 32
hours per week 10 pr:Mde
on<;lOlllQ e-<aJua'>OC'S ind med-
~tat~Onr!VItliS 10 people W11~
serious merlal I11ness and/or
de-.elopmenl41l cMab,I.lles
CoI1lpeasalioll' $95 oo.'Hr
SP.'Id reSlJI"lt 41ndC')\er leN~r

10" BeY CIlr,stlaa al
l/ringstoll CovllJ CNH,naG E. Graad Rm r ,

Howell N' 4m3 Or III Ie
(5171517,546-1300 EOE

SAlES ASSOCIATE
H•• I1I/ produ<;t ....e rul esllie
:eam IooI.lIlO IOf an a:ld~IQ!'.a1
COII1MISSIOCl sales aSSOCIate
Str0rl9 lechnology bacl<·
9roond I must Trillrnng prJ-
vlded send resume 10

lauraateamca::lan com
PI We llaess CoCl'dloUlor

ne!Oed 10 dored a SUttess!u!
.. eCness progra"ll al ~lOr
retoremtllt commlllllly Must
ha~e e.cellenl su~er\ISOry
a'ld custe<r.er ~lYlCe sk,lIs
'A'lh 2 years of hOf"'~ care
e.penence RN or LPN
reQ\jtled f .. resu'1'le To

81G-227-7302 or !'l1a11
I\'t,v,o,ellr.ess~comcast.nel

£OE

TELUIAI\llmRS
f'el':11Q & Alr CO'Id,11Cll1llQ
Ct",pa.,.,. ~ei<S etp d lele
r-Jlrke:ers Gocd Ply fer
Good f'~ple Call 5:e, e
24B·i31-2T02 or ern3,1

haHlmar.~ea:.nQ it
CCMcast netHeI, Wanted·Sales e

~
1M HOME IlAYCARE S Lyon
CPR & forsl A.d Cert,fJed F~:I
to Qjrt t,,,,e avlllab'e NI
mells prOV1ded lelrOin.
aetr,1'es Jare 248-445-5244

RESIDEKTW. ASSISTAKTS
W,llonbro<:k Reha~,lltal'on
ll"OV>desaU dtSClpl'ne5 01 1M.
patient rehabiJrtatlOl1 a'ld off·
$lIe resrdentlill care 10 a;j~~s
recoveror'g from Tri~-na"c
Brain Injllne5 We o'e currt!1l·
lj~k"l1Q d'j<Ia.'TIlC lndMduals
to ...0l1I al ore of our bea J!,M
resldenlll! !aClut,es III ~rCV1d'
"09 asSZSla'ICe 10 our eloents
111 l!le dMlopme-.1 a'ld pro
molJon of b't slolls CENAs
[)Ired Ca'e Weners. COrA s
Rec Tt.era~tSIS or Ps)'th
maIO'S preferred FuB or part-
t.me alternoon or mtd:l,ghl
sMts W1lh roti' J/'o<;j "eekends
ala,lable Ca~ 81D-227-0119
est 212 fOf a1 ,":m-ew

*ClA5SIFl£D SAlES
ASSOCIATE

T~Js pos.bOn IS Ion Llt'e.
,n our dO'~"lown HO"~II
OOrte The per;on '4e ~lre
mn be a.SSlSI,'g our clas·
s,1,ed aC\ert'Slng cus·
IO'l'ers by phor.e 10 help
them i<M!1lse tl"tIf prod-
~cts, e-.eots. se rnces.
real ISla'e and lObs T~e
aboJll) to make outQ?1ng
phone cans 10 potentraJ
new tIJSlomers and etJst·
.nO customers IS reqwed
Good l'1llU'9 slulls \ speed
and accuracy) reQu rtd
51,on9 comP<Jler a~d
InWr.e1 sk.lls necessary
Musl be eela I onented
and 1~le 10 mur., 1.1sl<.
POSIf,on IS base pay plus
commiSSo"" tend ~s
Inclu:led

~lrrorn \\\, If II
fl.' k.~' wr fo ~(llh In ;'0
lIJ\\' 1()lI".(lwr.Jntn-J'

Dr fh'\.l lfI"""Th:r ...k...J'
..." .. pre1(III~'\.cOEil
«coin "'~~.l(>...li~~"

~
~ ADD-to yelr Clrrealillcome

Po!1 A-Jo",n e~\llprr.eM Ie'
sa't lruck Ind 9~ port a
jObns Keep III m,nd a l .. ~1(j

Was'e Ha~lers ~cense IS reQ
S35 ooo.besl (246) 42Q-77i9

Earo E111J laWIle
frolllllollle

No R.s" Cal Today lor
Details 1-100-6" -'590

mmmmmIII-
COOK - Part ~lIIe

A'Ildable Im<!"e~ta'erl
W/nv.ood 01 N~"h .. lie

An asSISted IMn9 cornm.My
fat res" ... e 10 73-1-l2J-5173

Seed or In resl!lIle aed
salary reql1l'!lIIuls 10
lml9stOll CotIclJ 0, "J

Press & Allin
AltlI· Ia$i~e sales Rep

313 E. G13ed RITer
Howe It. NI 48M3
Fn. 241-437-946':1

* EsUbismed hOluag saloll
In a ~.sy ~OA"'lo.~n
lMngston CCLl'~{ leca' on r
~clud~s an e-,U p slXi< &
eI,eol dalJ bas~ O,,-roer I', II
f,r,aoce 939-239-7865

H~ METOWNlife.com
Open Hoases tJ)

SOtmllYON
Open Sun 2·Spm. 1290 Coach
Ho<.:Se, WeD ~ tlome,

S249900

Lyon
Open Sal 2-5pm

28525 Coyote, backs to
Coycte Gon Coor~. Sl30 000•243-431-3800

~

~

,1,1
••J:

--"ld~-'
..._~'SfoIl!tK' '"
:-oesUI\"~"',1'.. _.\..- - -.,

'4 ".l_ ......__~ _

"We Work
For You!"..... - _ ...... lromtrOlrnlift.rom

.'.'

.)

.> I..
\ ,
\

~~7iJ"~; ...... ';
1,1. '. . ., .'

,1'"
8RlGHTON. OOWJITOv.'M

2 be. beaut4.1 pan-ll1t ~t·
long re$IdtrCloIl area. xcess
10 x·ways. near schools $695
Callouppl. 734·341·5&19
BRIGHTOH tVItJ tlriag 11
WillersedQe Apes 00 Bend~
Of All appha.'>Ces IlltludIl'1Q
washer & dryer AVil~ 1lO'lI'
$1451mo S1G-m-ma
fIW'/t wllersedgebnghlon com
Jrit'Iolt WooIIW Lahlroll
19 I bt' ~~ wI2Ox2O ded< &
more'$65Ot'mo 81l>-m97&4
FooON or LINDEN. 1ST 110.
fREE. 1 be. $-43S 2 be. $499
01 I be~ $475. 2 br. S550
Close 10 r,Ut &1~.957
fOWlERVIllE· 1110. fREE
~ br, spacious. c\e.l n, all
flhCfOWlvt Wisher/dryer, 111
town. (lose fo school
$6Wmo 81l>-m-5161
HOwnl ~ be. 900sq II , A/C.
some updIles lIundrt flClhty
Il'I bIdg $68(l'mo • see clep
AVid Tl(M' 313-21H913~JRecycle

l!li ....
Nelv.\papc,.

•
1 •
I

~arlr"tr.lsI """
Unlcrt:js~ed .,

BRIGHTON
940 E. Gtllnd River

SPACIOUS 2 be Heitllltl
No pets 5ecIK1ly dtpo$ll,
$200 MIh 3mas. al 50'.
011 w'9OQd tred~

81 ().3SS.$376
810.227·2203

BRIGHTOIlI bt', rdt 20 rIlIt
to expressway! Utiltoes IlltI
S75Cr'11lO 81D-22UI61

BRIGHTON- 1 MO. FREEl
Sp.!CJOUS l/Pd.Ile6, alt, laIJlI-
dry. mltl'OWM I be $58$
2 be, 5645 1'1'1229-51 f7

BRIGHTON - OAll TREE
YIlLAGE 1 & 2 tlI' IpI
homeS 55yrs & older

Income IImlls Ipply
PleIse eln 81D-m3303

Foreclosed HOG1!s e
STOP IN fOR fREE UST
OF SANK OW1lEO HOMES

346 N lah"len~
Sooth Lyon

REAL ESTATEONE•
Ihnllatl:ltC Homes e Ihcu1atl1lrd Homes CD

Oht, Yeah!
\ ..,t.)

Make \~-<~
your life \
easier... ~
finditin~
your c1assifieds!

A,urtmenlsl A
Unfurni$~t~ .,

Wn.FORD· SAllIlARINO
1 &2 WIW AIls
(241) 61$-1524

MILfORD I 96 area. 2 b<
cc~nlry SellltlO. S750:mo
'00 hell 112 on Is! monlh'

248-881-2511

MIUORD - 8Irw9Od All.
1 III Spnng Sl)!N1 as loW as
5590. Set del' Rtmodeled.
near dO',..nlown 517·304-4626

.~.-I-'!'\!,f(
SRIGHTONlflIry Ram

condo lor sale 2 Br 2 bath.
Cost S215.900

for more Ialo caD: IIMg
WilllarllS, 5a6-7S4·m7.

Mnace Cn" Really Office.
110-229-2752

1300.,q It 3 BR FWCCH
backing 10 .,.-ooded ecmmons
\!p:jl'I:led wlgrarole & staJO-
less. vaulled WIIl19S hard·
wood MS. foslled bsml.

2 ear 9<lr~e SI69 900
DenISe McG J~Jtl. Rernenca

734-5&1-.431 0

W NORTHVltlE
CROSSING

SAVE $1 000 S • REPO S
10'. Tu Rebale/All Cred~'

car. 80B J.
241-437·344,3

telebnlJoa HOllIes
'some reslrrctlO(lS app~

HlGHUNlI TWP. 3 kres
Access 10 D-J!1/".amlake

Pnced to seQ 411$100 000'
Corn,e Lerr-'ey REil..llt

P''''ll'Um - 8Hl-6t4 19-19
~''NW ""'i1(.hlga1

ho.Ise-.·l!lro;perer evn
*BRIGHTON

lux"1)' ra1ch ~J~e IJr sal~·
frentlQe cn all sports
WOOC\and lake 2 Br 2 b.lt h
ste{ .. a '~.I 3 car ga'av~
5370000 fcr rlJre "'0 call
!)Jug'" '1,.11S 5S5 i&-t m7
A:Jvaoce C"k Rea') Cu,e'

BID 229 2i~2

FREt HOT DOGS- RURfSHllOTS
sat4nS1Dalll·4f1ll

... Cr~,r" Fortc:losln OK
6¥j."_~cy OK' SJ/JI JlSA CARD

lU PU'Ct'~ ct ~«1l'h()()o>ls
1I3U Sl"'"~1t c",.. Soollll, ..
~ CeIC~lIoIl Saln Ollice
lot Maps-deIJ'IS 241-437-3443

CelebratIOn Homes

FRO\!
Ow IfO\lf

1l)~OUIl<; ...

.~i".. .dl.;~~~n;~
BRi"lGiNG rOU T~E
bEST i .. ClA.ssifiEd

AduATisi"£i

Waterford e FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COMG.REAT BUYI Ouallty ~uill

ri'lth 'II/open floor plan &
y.U.1ed ce:!lngs 3 be. 3 bathS
eal rn kllchen plus d'nIr19
room. Deck & prIVate back·
yard full Iltll$l'led dayl'O"t
bsml w f4rru.')' room. bath 2 5
car g~rlQe SI38 900 England
Real Estate. (810)632-7427

H(li METOWNlife.com

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1·21J_ SS30. S6»mo IOd
carport Dlnet country senll1Q
dose 10 ilo'anlO'll11 Baltooj
:er(riJ ~.. 5Q'I. SM19S 01'
first 3 mo rent & $99 see
If ~ credit 1m) 543-373J

HOWElLldel1 ror S<ngles or
~ 217 S N3lJon1l 1
bf. 1uI1.rtchen. l.atlndry 00

SIle NQ pets AI \ItJlIl1!$ lllCJ
$6OG'mo • securJly

248-6S5-8S16124H22-8516
HOWElt StudIO. !dUllor Sl/1-

Qle. ~lM reslcable IOCl. Ie. 110 I=::::::::::::::::::~
pets ~mo 2'8-789-2351

H L. 1 & bt' ero
ue w.;oocl ue4i1 Greal
1oc.1!J01t 511·541-3111

Dilplms& te\
TIlYI:t~oases ~

Coll40sITOIMOOses ~

NORTIM lLE • Open s..m A(Ird
26th. 1-4~m 2 bdr'll 1 5
bath. 1B2B2 JarnestO'N"l eu-.Ie.
KJ'lg s Mill Co-q). $65 OC()

* BROOKWOOD FAR,,\IS

Condo·Style Apartments
Move-Ill MOllth &
Last MOllth Free*

BRIGHTOII Greal IccaIiCMI' 2
tr upjale~ • lIundry sn51
mo ,nc1 ~tll'lres 246 798 5163

HOwnt 2 br. 25 bath. fill'
csIled bsml. an appl<ances.
Iresh pallll g~s f,repl.ace
attached 9mge upltl,rSl
dol\1lS1MS lIundry non·
~ U59 & 196 IsI &
list rno, see del' S9000"T1O
CIQ Ed CU<1<. 248 .. 59-5590

• Priule Entries. Some lII/Garage
• Clubhouse ",nndoor Healtd Pool
• Sp.xious floor Plans

\ Bedroom f-o $759
2 Bedroom f-o $884
j Bedroom f-o $1019

~-

LYON TWP
$499" per mo.

2 Bedroom. I 5 bathS.
Immedille 0ctIJpancy

tall 241·290-5300 ert m
• F.. 11 3 monltls

:.~ WESTLAND
CAPRI
APRIL

FOOLISH
PRICES<, 1 Will SUr1I11~
al $495

2 'dnas surt,.. al S600
Lmt~d TIfN Otftr

734 261·5410

MSUORD. Z .. , S650 & IJIl •
112 secu'il'f hUt IlltI Some
pets ckay tUl 1M. lree nilwn " rnse. Bid cred,l
ehy' 248-302 8629 *

PlYMOUTtl\c.!J)
f urnlsl\ed SM41n 1
bdmt. lI1ct a.n ..t~
559So'mo 6 mo

~~ Of lon9er Can
734~1079173-1-434-6636

Tea Mile RJ • Sooth l)«ll Y41lik E ~ rootlaC T: I
t5J 248-437-9959

WilFORD-SPRING SPECIAl
1 & 2 bf uMs, most Ul'1lts
Incl hUl Can (2~8)798-5638 PlYMOUTH

All TIle Nnt Ilms!
• PI/va'e entry:S1ll91e slOf)'
• W41sl\trldlJ'tl "'SIde'
• StOlIQe
• Pel fnendly

•Cal IQ( <lelIls
73H59-SW 010

..... e«&IIOnalco COllI

MilfORD· DOWHTOWll
tUlIll)' 2 bdrm. I 5 bath
condo on flll,ron Butld,ng

Sl25(\'mo /l4S) 568.Q2S4
WALLED LAKE
151 MOlllb Free

I Bdrm. $4W.
Aeduted depos.t. pets
& SetlJOn 8 wtteome

(248)624-6606 EHO
Sniff Out u Great Deal

~~ in Your
~~ Clnssifieds!

~-

NEWER PRO PERTY
10 mill S 01 Snghton

lIaS 2 & 3 bedrOOms on
Sl)!N1 $525-$633 lot 1st
3 months 97D-1279 sq f1

lots of lmerlllres' CaD
734 .~9-oC213 for details

WHItMORE WE I b< apt
S550 • utrl.loes free Aenl
SpeCial' (734\449-5994

~artmer.ls! ~
Finished .~
BRIGHTON i BR 800 SQ f1
Cule Q1Joet country senll'1Q
S6OO, rno 10 mo lease • ~t'"
~ItS & Set 517·4(t14193

SOUTH LYON I)pper I room
studIO. $330. 2 SR. ~ No
~pel' 734"55·1487

SOUTH LYON. Spmg s;oet'all
I & ~ III IYlt He.l11I'd Cats
o~ WIllIlee 248~1·13040

NOVI

2 BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

NM,' opd.Iled I & 2 bdrlll
al:6 Ntw toerber carpel new
cherry lloonng tuI SIle wasil-
el/dryers. «~nl "r EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 "',Ie. W tC Meadowbtooll

248'348-9590
nwBGeMMllilits COllI

MOVHUtlll STAm AREA.
tarury ap.lrtme~t WW>erl
Oryer Prrvate Entrance &
8.JICOfl'/ 241·34. 0526 £HO

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.schoolcrall.edu
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Crossword Puzzle Flight
Manuals

ACROSS 50 -- Carta 93 S~a<er 01 10 Be!«e. to 48 Ve<l'e 83Com\a.~
1 Bea: 1010 5' S"lOe lype reMa" Byron caplaln 10 FodoShape 52 P,n<la'oe ~5 F" U Sousa· SO Baseba~ 84 Formerly.
6 Reel pc em sa One 01 t'e pl'loM's e55en:103l lormMy

" l'9hl 10\Jd1 53 HUM bug? ~ cOUSIn 51 Express 86/1 makes
t4 Baseba~s 54 M d,,~~'e'"\ 100 SrroE>:1- (be 12 Tucke<ll'l S4 HIft'l()rISI l)eh/9h

"lagl,e ru~'s susp clO<.sl 13 So'! tone Bomt>e« 88 Ad/f.""lI
17 Ed of 56 TO(~h- 101 Gather 14lnduca tl'eo SSC",!y su ,.

''''a'lIed 57 E'll;rgy 102 Fast !I.er fuers po-er? 89 Juan's
... ,:'1 sOIree 103 S.n~r 15 Chef's 56 '78 S!a'IOr'.e wrap
Ct1.1cl'e~· 58 P!a'l Su'nx Shoela' "d go·sat -

19 Novel,s' a'seaS<' 104lar~ lub 15 Le<lyil or 57 Profce tu~et
Leona.rd 60 Dell buy 107 Er>O of Letlrnann 59Dratt 92 Acodenl

21 Ac!'e')s 62 Prelm reMilr!< 18~ress de...ce 94 s.'en
Ha:;er' 63 Part 3 0' 115 Car'e'bury Oa.~O'i1ch 60 Make 95 Dread·

nN~\{ rar' rer-.a" car 20 Aa son d" - a'~s loci<ed
23 SUlrt 01 a 58 A'a,'-a'l 115 Pasl 24 Ob. for 61- nh ore

reMark b) c~y 117 Peanut lO$!at1Ce Doe'Tl 96 HlgI'I-li'dl
93 Across 70 ·Un·ouch· 118 Na'ural gas 25 Cunovs 52 Lup.r"IO and msSNeS

27 At'''' i1t':e' lIess romponeol 26 - Gras Car.lor 97 S:nger
cnar-ey 71 'Sen'e'(j 119 e"5:01 briM 31 Sorl of Got Hagar It!' Freda

28- (.t-..!.·~t:r 1Z0COI'Tllcs' Isaac Horrble's 9811orse's
IJarganas 73- \er3 f'005e J21'\C.1I'1 willi re'atJ\e
"'e • ..:o 74 C~.eer. 121 Oen~ or England 55 F,rsl 99 FOfe5\

29 NU"I'oral "'aoer s Dvcfey 33 Unexp€Cted naonem famer
abbr I11Jr16Cve' 122 Hock on a obstaeles lennrs 102 February

30 Dccl< 01 76 Hands (0..1) tla ...~ 34 Rela!ed 66 Actress fOfecasl
cest,ny 78 Gno'"les 35 Wf.h W~son 103 Kn't,ltllll8

31 .- COM ''9" kon DOWN 43Aetoss. 67-00 I04Pe Jme
/69 song) 80 Trvop grp 1 Thtlart lamed Fra'lCe bottle

33 Holy 81 BU~'er 2 h 1ho> know puppeteer 68 NO'>'e ,St 105PellooIC
37 Tranq..rl a·owns 3 f'utllhe 36 En\{ abbr Be-Iow lable
38 Part 201 dog Tngj,er' 37Lke sorre 59'Casa· abOr

rema'" 82 ;=loroOa o:y 4 ""I' 'S'H" prellels blanca" 106 MTV
41 W.e KOl3k 841-1aJgha"'s edras 38 Martll1 or character v-ewer
42 ChlltNac~'s 'T1'>e S U'ba'l Lela 72- 108-lrp

coun:ry Razor's -" Ira'"lSport 39 Grasped Marb'es 109 - Ki"pur
43 See3S 85 D,sney dog 6 TourISts' 40 Steel beam 74Fhgt'1 1100\el"y

Down 87 - sla'ldsL'1 neci<'t. ear 41 Endure segmer.1 111 Cabie
44 Sbppery 88 Je'emy 01 7 "N,g":ma·e" 42 rony bge' 75 Erq,sh dlaMel

SWlrTll'T1ef "Bndeshead slreet 44 Yale or sta:esman 112 End,ng lor
45 Or'.l'odox Re\{1S~e<f 8 eullE'Ol Root 76 Vinle 'a.JCtlon"

oma~ 89 CoTbal "'1'1' 46 Began 10 n 1'1 addlllon 113 Legendary
49 Pal:islilrll mssoon 91mpresa1O I,'''e 79003rge Giant

language 91 GV90ll Hu·Qlt 47 Redole~ 82 Spoken 114 - Na Na

•

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

Ra:ms FerRent ~H~ffiesfcr Rent C
NORTI!VILLE • DcA l'l0lttl !nd
unl, 2000 sq It 3 bdrrrt, 3 5
ba'll, V3u~td cetlln;)S, IuD fill'
lShed bsrnl. aU apj)lallCts,
Iirge pI/vale Jet'" 2 (ir

attadled ~fage ThrslS a mJSl
~I S'2OOYmo see P!($ at
'l/WW beY. 'TIiNgemtrl corn

(248) ~25-4S53

NORTHV1LLE " UPPfR FLAT
2 bdrm, upperllat .1 updalt<j
K.oldlen. LMlR. full bsml 1
tit Gar .,., o~. JUS! sle~
from downtl1'ln Cred~ CIlecki
referenctS. 1 yr Ie.se

$7951rno + U1JLl~s
C311 Jill Stenls
(7MI416·1201

NORTHV1UE
1200 $~ ft. lION Cenler.
beSlloCilJon III NortIMlle

Call (1M) 422-1195

NOVI • fAlRLANE MOTEL
Uldn NewIhutelNllll

Clean roems, HBO. tn:lge.
mttlOWi\'t. ,n room coNte
Il\i.lers fr~ ~caJls & "'\le-IFr=~~:;:~~=~less lIlIerntl Speoat low wr.n-
let rales Dally $45 Weekly
ra:es. $t9O 1248)341·9999

HOWELL· Small 1 .,.
$SSOImo + 5eC\:rtj clepo$~
Inclucles /leall 517'~8-1474

MILlORD BEAutY 5 aCles. 3
br. 2 bat/\, CIA. 2 car, birn.
$17951Il1O 248-624-5199

NOYifNalled Lat. Sdlocls
3 br 2 bath 1100sq ft

~s ~'lCIuded.1g yard
5900'Il1O 248-m1249

PI HOOlEY - LAX.E LMHG.
2 br. llt'lVite sub. $700mo"
mel e~ne (734)498-2120 1-..;....--.,;:- __ -==:--

WHITMORE lAKE
Ava~ 'k/ 1st. Sa'ld'y beach
gQfronL 2 Sr Ill/guest house
15 L',n N of Ann ArbOr
5t500'm~ 511-40-1-4619

SOUTH LYON
OffICe 9:C SQ tt. al ()(

part Wire/lOu$lnQ Md.
248-431·sa12

~
HOMll· Prime OOWDlo.. I~~~~~~~~~
on Grand IlNer 'Il'Ilh on Me

part.lllg 511,548-1234

IIllfORD·DOWNTOWH
Olliu Space.

250-850 sq It,llt'm:e parbng
low rere. Ci. ISOO)WHXlt 0

NORTIMUE - DoW1llOWll
$35~ Il1O Incl. Il1lerntl StrvlCe

Call 248-349- 8630

NORTHVILLE • Lon Iy I 2 ., ,
I 5 ba:~ new appl~nces,
tenced yard IIld heat'waler
& pool 51000 248-349-4139

I'\n(kJley 2 bl' 1.5 bi:ll. bsml
Ia1.ndry I10Cl up 20 INlS 10
An., Arbor S800 7~-42&-ns9
PINCKNEY. AlUdled eOlldo.
2 bt 2 S bal~. lYi">.O<ll, 2 car
Olla~e. IMIT1ed.ale o«upan·
r;y SI,®no Leawcp:1()Il
5 t7·4 04-0060

Homesfer Reot C
SOUTH LYON

3 Warehou~orage
bklgs.

3200 SQ fI au Of part.
2400 sq tt au or part
2000 SQ fI an or part
Cars, boals, molor·
homes. whatever

Electricity only. over·
head doors,
Gated area

248-437·9812

ll~._
~

BRIGHTON bnry 4 IIr ,
2 5 Mh. home lor le.ase

$15000mo. dep
few more WO Cilt

Dott WiII"lIIs 5&6-7&4-2227
Mnll(e enn Really Office·

&10-229-2152

SOUTH LYON
Ot'.u 900 s~ft a' cr

p.I:t WarehouSll1g avaJ
248-437·9812 SOU7H l YON - l250sq tL up

10 6000Sll ft a'lill Neool~b'e
248-75&-3939

SOU7H lYOII
WAlK TO DOWIITOWllI

2 br, 1 5 t.I:f\. many iIIll'llll'
t'tS' 1'1", talpe~ arrli4"1Cts
1st mo Irtell 24So207·1129

SOUTH lYDN. 2 br. 2 ba'h
1.100sq It Newly remodeled
$85O.no JIIIl. (734)417-4183

WAllED lAKE 2 br ~'bsml.
gaTi.t. CiA. i'tasherld~r
(lea',' S100 2~3-910-1071

BRIGIITON
Very clea'\ 3 Br 1 ball\, sep
gari~, 3m,1es 10 x· ....3Y"O\I.~
$8OO''TlO + dep 810-229-9703

8RIGHTON - WOOdland II
3 III $S5Cl.'n"O $1300

I1lOVt-IIl (248)978-8857

BRIGHTON. Bmb,.! 3 BR
ra"ch, faUIl'J remode'e-j 2
car garage. {81013J3.5352

IlYIlOIC. KICE 3 bI' ranch. on
112 me $8OOr'mo plus
cleposL Member of Re.a1chek.
(9891288-2088

SOUTH LYON 10 Mile &
Rcsh:CIl Rd lOOOsq t1 ~e-tf
frte .lta'ld-ng ofl,:e fer leaSt.
Molk~oHer' 248·756-39?9

SOUTlllYON - 4000sq n.
SI600'mo "cludes lUes.

IflS " ~.eal. L~hts, power
248-156-3939

Duplues . e WHITMORE lAICf D:foeelw!lse.
1OOD-2OOOSq ft. gre.ll tor new
bcS!ness' 734 320-1 ~9BRIGHTON "34S fOfd M 2

oc. washer/dryer, sma. pels
ok. S675imo 81Q-62H034
BRIGHTON New oak l:rtchen
920 S(l It 2: Sr. "~/Ol)er,
AC pel ok. 'It garage $750
W carport $725 Kur x-u,.s
& shops SlO 599 3452

fOW\.ERY1tLE. FUnct.es & 2
stcry 2 br. wa~herfdryer
llOcl(oJ~. $6OOImo,·$7500'Il'.Q
Se~. DejlOSll SJleclals Ba~
credrt okay 248·302-8629

HAJlBURG~NCKNEY AREA.
La~ ac~ 2 & 3b1' $480 &
$650 No dogs 73.1-662·8669
IWlTlAHD .. 2 br ranch unrts.
a,r oara.e no pets Start
S6500'mo, tl2 rent for 90 clays
lli13 mo lease 734..C9].()96()

PINCKNEY On 2 aCles. 2 br.
washer/dryer. PelS OK.

WiCl'mo 517-404-8456
SOUTlllYOJll • 2 _r. Wall<10 I~gg~~~~~
IOt."T1 Arphances, lo1undry
5625. sect.,,:y 810-220 2360

TaA~RProptrti" COlli

BRIGHTON. 2400sq n. 01
t!glll Iadnlrlal. Coall1lercial
lor luSt. &10·560-2665

GREEN OAl( TWP.
2,100 10 31.000 sq.rl
Ind.strral8U1JllIl1ll, 3 Ptlase.
Docl:s CNerhead, Beau'ht
OIfas Just oil lJS-23

20tIl CEKTURY IlEAlTY
&1o-n 1-3300

tOWNERCE TW\'. :; br 1
bitll, Ig tence:l yard. oaraQe
Wafted LI:. sctloo!s S85OImo
$1250secunty 24~H170

mllON - Hartiand Schools
All sports take So'lamon

:; bI'. 2 bath, waIkOIil bsmt
SZCOO'mo m~·S300

FOW1.EJlVlllE 3 bI' Country,
shed, $uW!eme'll mlOd ~.eal
5900.mo +StC 517,223,9431

FOW1.EJlYlllE POI'.sRd.
3 8r. pll>$ ~rage. ~mo
Avad NQlfI 1517/521,3412

HAJlIURG. 2 8R.. I bath.
garage. mether ll1-law Q\W1ers
1111 be & bath SI.050, one!
ma:nler.ance (810\231·2778

HIGHLAND 3 ~droo'll.
$ 7501mo 24&-568-8900

HOWELl. 7 000 SQ It
wa 'ehouSe. w/offiCeS

Grand Rr.oer fronuge. see at
LMflgs!anrMtals com 1163
Cia 511-404·2982 lor Inlo

BURT lAICf· LilifrOlll Sletps
16 Fully fumlshed Avail

June· $el)l 248-437·5339

NORTHPORT, III • Ne-.or home
on G'an4 Traverse B.rJ Ir:':"':"'~":':':':"':"'~"':'':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
O~ldoor hot tUb. 4 bdrm.
y.~eklyrer:tal (248) 155-1953 NEWSPAPER POLICY

.u~p'~ .. IM~"dlectlOl!lO
~~.od .. 1!lO~. _conI.~ ..
.. ~'bbI. ""'" tho ~ ~ C»setYtr and
~ --.... 413040lnc0pl Orivt,~ 1148170
~-2l37. w........ 1!lOn<jlI IlOl\0 OCCOIllWl_.
ordor. e:-.. sales roprtSOlIlIWts lIn. no aulIIcrtrr to bold llOsno_ and only pubkallon .... "" __ .,...
__ r"", ~"I!lO __ "_ WIlen ......
\!'Ian .... mtt1lOIl '" 1!lO...... ""_I$~ no
crtCrI wi! be l'V'" ~ llOllc;t d~'" Of.- .......". _ n,..,. lor....- boforo I!lO _ i'tter1lon. HoC
rnpons.tll. IOf_ ""110>110,', NollCO: AJ ruI _
""~ ntta _ IS ~101!lO Ftderll F.
Housng Act d 1968_1UI .. 1tIol11$ iItP 10~"..,fI"lenntt __ Of1Iscminollon", Thos wi IlOl
1Jlo"'"'l1y ac<epC ..., ~ lor .... tslI".o wbdI Is it
WIOIallon .. I!lO ..... e:-.. _ an IlorIby ort..- ItIol ..
-"'9S""-.d" lhs_an ~ CQ .. oquar
/Iouolng ~ bolts. ~ Ooc, 724963 ).;31·721 an.-ads..., l>o pIoctd ~ IOI!lO __ AMmon an
rospons.tlI. lor .. acing lIleor adl>IlI>t I'm _ d ""'"" and
roporlr>g ..., tmlI'I ~ Tht ~ wi! IlOl a-
C1O<5Ilor~ it ads 111M TKE FIRST INCOAllfCT IN5ERTlON.
ElpaIIIous"'9 ~ StIItmonl: w.... Pedved \0 I!lO
_ and ~ of us. policy lor I!lO __ '" ""'"'

housing ~ ~ I!lO "*'" w. tnCOIngt and
~ ... Itfnnollvo ~ IIld ~~ PfC9'IIIll it
""'"" lhtr9 an no bamors 10 _ Ilovsong bocauso .. raeo,
<dot. rMgooIl ........... "'9" ~ IIous"'9 ~
olo9>n: 'EquaI Houu9 ~. lobi ••• __ d
~f.Nollce,

OR.\.R\'l.R&Ecn:~muc HmlhTOWX
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLrES

II 0(~30Sl2

li'rillg Omten To ~
Sbare 'Iii'
8RIGHTON - SenIor Female
1oO~ for Stl'llOr lemale fOf
compa'llOOShop ','''hole~e

prMleQes $4~k.
810-610-6076

SOUTllLYOH SSO sq It
2 Br, a;'Qhanees bsml 1.0
pels' $675 248-437·0600

HOlLY CI\a:m.n~ 4 be. lenctd
Ylrd 'Na'k Ie IOll'n' CIty
wa:er $105lJ 248-698·3940

DIIImm1'mImI-S~&(*··*·····*··*··~~m
, Blooming i
~ 5peeiG/s i
~ Eogle Pond Townhouses ~
-r A Community Designed &
&> for Families ~
~ 2 bedroom starting at $84 7 ~
l' 3 bedroom starting at $980 ,-

• •
J. EAGlE PONd HEiGItTS ,
~ ~~ 1 bedroom ~
~ starting at $604 .1
A.. 2 bedroom •
~ $ &~ starting at 785 ~
~. Pet Friendly • Reduced Rates ~~
~ "......Call for our Monthly Specials! i@
.'tIJ. ~ (248) 255-3529 ~Wrn;;~... etkinandco.com ~~Wf,·~~w.~*·.*·•.•·*.·*).w~~

That's all
there is to it!

H~METOWNlife,com
IIIBIE

CRAfTS IIJJI. CAR P£ NTRY.
h o~es Decl s Aj,j,"ons
R!'Tlc.j,lIclns5173J1-£622

deedler~",ldlna ~om De.ks
7~"a~,r.<; (' ...• ..s s'~,rQ rOG1~
"•• '~: v's 810 231,3114

MOY!: TME REST
$l.rrped Concrete, f:al We1o.

~"N"10hn$cerrent com
MI~ord 248·202-€214

All Drywa II ~ pa r, hong ng
,emode~ng f'"lIS'llng 3Q yr.
SrriJ3/ObS ck! 81 0-588-{)2 11

DRYWALL ANISHER
Toacll·ap & repan

C311One. (24B1320-7UlI

GRUT lAllES INTERlORS
O.a II Or,..Id.' conlractor
'Ies'telT,'" 810923-&668

AlL CONCRETE fLATWORK
Repa liS reno', ,Ion:; & Ie Jfl.
dHl()Ils liC 517SA68444

DrfYtflfS. Pat,O$, Walls
SLllIlpe~.Sbln".

All too title WOIt, 31 )'fars
IA bu"nus /244)64H1S6

rnadellllormtllwctt tlIlIl

MmfB
st

l R 8LANCHARO, INC
F", A Y.. r I '-e'l'jr'[11en."

Pe .....o~,)1 ""It] ".tf~S
S ~e~1?51 • 73~ 8182101

GCS • DECORATlYE. PlAIN
fOOllogs & 8k1d: ~1\NlQ LI'<
elJ fer 25 iTS 810-459-4834
.. All COUNT FLATWORIC •
B...1d Po'e to4:'.s B!>/T.ls L'c.
ltS f,ce hI 810·?27·53S()

GUlFiOIAll ASPHALJ
DIMS P"~I'>J 10:S r~s hCI
r ",t-~r cri.::k rf~a." ~tr ~ "0
se.a::·';'l 2:3 ~1'1?0S * A & M ENGIN£EJlING

"', eltel nca! .. or\.
ResJComm lnd\.:sl se.....1Ce

upgrades! rt?iols. Loe & ins
Fr~ e~ MeN 734·651·3080

BlWIOON mCTll,lt
Cocr:eous, Oepencl.ible. Elp

Fa r 13:1$' 248·34g.8~

UCENSED ElECTRICIAN
All types 01.01\. Irut

rafes! 734·511-5100

1( if
'"f:,

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Co ,'''ner. •. a\ ~ K€!,.\I~!r·...I1

Fret !~·,-,J·'s' ex E95·15()5 CARP£HTRY 8Y
DAVID G SMENEY

S'TlaI "'eo um tough & tll1·
~h !)e{IS, ~l k~.:roens
e'c I e & I",S 248698·8670

* flNISHEO BASEMENTS *
s'JS"p~.j ce,1 r,c~ dec;,s 36
n f'P I cI'~ 810 ?20-0249

~
~ o E EV.lHS CONSTRUCnON

r~'peWi, ido:l~1()IlS for.sh
oM t:ase<"eTlIS ban,roons &

~,re',ens 810-221)-.4269

SUMMERS mCTRIC
N~~.R~el Add~

LICJlnsured 517,SA8 6828

SlWEOO mCTRIC
R~s!dtnt131EleclrlCil Wor!(

Lie ·Ins 7M ~H~'

DRY BASEMENTS UC
Y/(J Aep31l

•c·~ Poo..·ed W11S
• CraQ~a...(>oj B«l< W~!'S

• Wl'Upt::¢l'?
• Loc.!I • l~" , lns<se<l
(248) ..20-0116 Ron= .".• c::l

FloarSmke e ~lS!ermir.; , C Landsuping CD
Karhood Floors InstaP sat'd
& flllrsh. pre-fll'1iSo'1. reflll:$hlng

& repa.rs .. 248-70Hl663

Harhood floors lMt1llo1lu18
Sard & Rtfr1<sIllllQ 95% CMt
Fr~. 11 Ye.lr elp W G'eg
248 S02 25761Z48-u6-7706

IWlIilAU HARD WOOD
I~una:l()(\ Sin410~ ~

refofl,S/l1flg FREE es!rma'es
can 0.>'1' 810-599-3471

S.lHDrs HOUSE & Of ACE
CIUnIIlQ CO(l'(la:1y I speoal-
Ile ~ detaJed c!Utl1llO ReI
Mrllble (248)S7J.72~3

SUZAIlHE'S SPARnE PlUS
HO'.:seclur.L'l9 & Orga rIlZlno

Ser,'ICe - 2~8U9~75a

8S'lT lU!'.t.'guaQt barn clean
00..15 Tree l'w'llIlllIlO' relTlO'>11
810-229-9844,810-599-9302

TAXI IT AWAY HAUUNG
Cons!ructJOll debns hct1e

d.sur1s & clednout.
al)fhar.ces. e:c 24S-34So3822

LAWH MOIISTER
lawn Mowrog .. Spmg Clean·
U~ .. freeEsl (810)923-5217

LAWlI SEJlVlCE
fREE ES nMA TIS

734-5M·221t
Prestige

landseaping llC
MO'Mr19 ~tarllnQ ~t $1 &lcvt

La'l\1SCifl\n~ P~. Sod &
Shrubs PJulch & Sf ON!

Sprlllg Clean·up
2.ta 830.0833

~
oWlAnON - THATC1llNG

fIlEE ESTOIA TES
7M·5&4·221t

MOTOWIILAWlI SDlY\CE
C1~Ups free ESlIma'es 112
off 1st M' Ins. m'~7-7522

SPRING Cl£AIl UP
llultMIwn ~"1lJng
AenltlO+ more 2U~13·2492

SPRING ClEAII·UP. l.ntl
MO'Mr1O& TroleRuncml

fr~ Eslom.l:es' 248-66G-38a3

SPRlHG ClEAIIUP.
Weekly Lan MalliteullCt,

Amtiol,1\aldllat,
CorMlertl3~ 'Ilesocltnll4l

17Ml 721-7005

~ ""':-::--'

Hcmelmin; G>
ClEANING TEAM SEElCJNG
H<>mes 10 clean Il\ Oakland
County Aru 2O)1'S e III
Ref Cia 1·248-669··W 1

iHOliSf ClEAIIING
Heme & 01tlCC

• ; Bcnded & I~sured
~CdKell'f
Cl (248) 330-1332

WNIl !hecJunongr.atlja com

II Neel 01 HAnI. CteuJllr
Ole I me hoI.St ClUllIng al
a'tordJt~e rJles 248 562,2690

P£RSONAUlED HOUSE
Cl£AH1NG Rella.'1 &

Morda_le 7M·51~lt

Handyman M.f ~

* *T l. lAWICS - 2 fit. em
Wo!Il ConI rxt ResJComm lit
& ~k Coo..nloes248-982·$466

*
a.d.'1 HalIy1QI Selli«
PatllllflO Dry.an. ToIe\A'OI'<

Eleallcal, Plumbong Instals
Ci!penlry & l\emo(ls

LI( & Ins 248535-1130
NQ.... Acce9tong V\S,l, & Me

IlAHDYIUJI Very ReulIInle
20 }TS e.qJ Srml lObS 1I-e1-
Cttne' SColl, 1810)714'3477

Landmp;r.o. 4ID GooOSEll CntOlll Semces
SprIng Clull-Up FulUM

SelVlCe & fertJin:.oo.
undsCipong • 8' 0-459-4834

HtATHER'S GARDENING
Clunuptmulttl'Affd ~plant·
ong 15)Ts e.qJ 517·SA6-2621

AffORDABLE enl_ Oecks
FREE ESTIMATES

loc,"ns 2iJyu:st.p
13~ 261 1514 243 4(2·21~~

CARPETMNYl Iftsfalla1J41
& R! P'.IS Hardwood &

hm,nJle (734)~ 6625

Bekk, Block & tic:!r.I ~
= •

All ..... SONRY Bncl<. block
stone Ctl<mney & pcrc h
IlPJ,I (248) 151·4~47

'1oNNint-G'ldUlt
• $tpIoc Srot ...
• 8KU>ct .01\• Drt.".".
• c:..I>tr1.
" TOll.Sool, kll4 Gmt!

·~'*7·
(20"'349-0110
NOIlTHVILI F.

M.UtoUol D£O£S
C(M£HT CONTlUCTOR
no types Of :IJ: .. ~rk,

r~ltOllS Vocl ",rl. &
c~~ repa r 30 Irs e,p

rn l"a LiC 'ns
7M 323 9533 2:5 ~37 ~89'

ROSE EXCAVATING. SepllC
,~erts Ooll1\O trl/ClJng
$.l'\j grMl. lopso~ Vosa &
"'C a:<ep"ed 248-456 3152

•

'

.~ADMIRE
I ' ~;," your YARD

t-
• G-»ng • Soddong • ~ • Drwlage ~ SoIwIg• Trero:hng' DmlSpoo..t& Si.tnp 81m. SInbs. Trte$

'l.Uc:hng • Ilnc:lI Pavers • Retailing Walls
• Cooottte Ilemo\1I ~ ~. Lot~

• ~ Stine & ~ • f'llol AefTMl & FtI\ng
t lleMoIiIIal'M:A1t& Trldi'og' &iUle& ~etwn

$I BACKER SERVICES
¥ 248-348-3150~Z gualltJI Sln~ 1946 iii

*LANDStAPf , SPRIIIG
ClEAII-UP , 2 fREE tIlTS

.... '5JQned 5USO'l contract I1J
4'21. $U-364 4123

New &: Renew Landsca in
TIll toU1lTY un

IWNTDWICE
Wt!~ Mowmo, TnmmlllO.
Edging Reil3blt ScMce.
Ruson.able fl.Jles & Fully
Insured Cil t¢r Fret Est
248~HOO1, 248·830-1621

lAWlI turnllG
Norlhlll. , 11"""'1'
areas, UH6H1U

PREt1SION MOW9I-1Wno
l.rrm Moow Rtpat • free

P,\l & OeM!)'1 7M 516-1523
Call to plact your ~d al
HOO·579·SElLI735S1

-



online at hometownlife.com C3

HOME & SERVICE =====- -----
H'fi:METOWNlife.com

~
JEllIIrs PAlNTlKG

l~no(/eJlenor 15 years
e.rpJree Esternales'

!lAb" WOItI(248)30H019
MAroAY HOME" Paiabat
Semees - Free Ewmales

FrJendtt Pncesllnl./Ut Dect
StalfllllO • 586-206-2680

PAlIlTING • INTAXT. 31 YRS
Cert master ~er ~paper
removll Ct1lI~ & waJ repa~s.
ReI & Ins (734) 354-9n1

III!IIE
~ Rolllrl$ Pain!loO)1:. EARLY SPRING

SPECIAlS
AlIIIIIIID SidLDf RtliaiAiDt
LaI.Jtrt. Pallbll', UC & 1M.

Free Esl. 248-41,'"9410
S & J PAlIlTIIlG-5Q% OFF

InliExl waUpaw removal,
IIghl carpenlJy Ins Eslloday,
palIlt tomorrow 40)1's e.rp
800-821·3585 248-881-7498

STREAMUNE PAINTING
IntiElt Neal. q~d<., effICient I
Free EslJtNtes-810-955'3344

SUVJlIlE'S PAI!lTlIlG
fio Runs, No DriPS. No ErrOls'
GaliooS 01 E.<pe~' S?5Ilu'

248-669-0758

Pressere Pewer ~
WUhing , ~ Tree Smice C

A 1 A+ Mo1trt' A+ $el'fke
lJc "lnwred· EffoCltnllll(
~ $5OI1v ~79S3

~
ABSOLUTElY AIIIerica's lIO
Pallbot " DECICRlSTAlNIMG
Free ~tes. 517-861-1338

CIIlUSTOPllER'S PAlNTllCG "
Wa llpaper RelDOnl ltiI JExt
Insured .. 'ReI 810-225-1499

DAVID RITCHIE
GUAIWITEED LOW PRICES
29 Ynrs fJp. -1M. w,.l'lel.

Call Now! 511-612-2982

HOUSE WASH, Dect C1eVl.
Sum & Seal ell rcw lor

Ilet esbma!e' 511-400H396

MICK" DAGO
TREE SERVICE

Tree" sIlnlbl, r'lIIml &
1ri_1D9. deu Ips

S1llDpillf, c1lippillf, slOIlll
dalllal" L.,,,,IlS. Falllll,

oned Illlte 1~1.
24H2i-na&. 586-495-~

·PAUL'S··
:PrOfeSSJonaf
PalntlJij IDe.

Mlllor Repair
Inlerior' Exlellor
Power Washing
FREE EslJmales

Fully Insured • $nee 1911
5atl$fac:OOn Guaranleed

Voled Best House Pall'ller
2003-2008

Area Resident
(248) 437000Ql

~ ~4.'9:!I ~

ttIlh.
Pole 8uildings ~ Read Gradin~ e

OriYtways, GradiDg. Gmtl.
31 years Ia MIlieu,

Prhtle roads. 1244)640-6116
IUdelAJOIlIICOIIClel. CllCII

K.B. RDAD GRADING Prm!e
rd & dr .....tmf Qradll1\l. griV'
el Free est 81G-22Oo3373

BEAT Illy eSlialale' 30 )'1'5
czp Pole barns, oar~,
roofll'lg, S1d1l'lg .1G-36HS21

pele~llIIcarpealry COGI
Water Weed OJnfrcl C>

*PONDS AND WATERfAlLS
BJrr.UVJ Bush LandS(apc~
BJ'Id repa,r I1'\4lntenance

Free est 313-611-2143

Is the
stun
in your!

house
piling ,'. {:;\

Up?~

L R. 8lANCHAlID. INC.
Pole Barns & Gar~es

S«e 1981 - 734-878·2707

POLE BAJUlS
CUSTOII BUILT BY DAVE

Make )'QUr 151 can the best
calli Free ESI 810-347·8200

RGefing ,e
AlL ROOFING· Uceued·

free estiJDales, ReuOlla~le
prices, (517)54&-0267

PAlNTJWl. INC.
tIC. " Ins. Contractor

"Check Out the Rest Then
ca~ Ihe Bestl" IOf Proce &
Qualtty • 2~8-887 ·5152

Wind:w Wasllla, ~
• PAlIrTING 8Y MIalA£l •

HIGHEST QUAlITY
IDlerlOf I EI1eriOf

• SUll\ll1g 'Textured CeWngs'
FaWl FIOl$lI • Plasterl Drywall
Recall • Wiapaper Removal
• Deck $l41l111'1g • AlUmrlum
S,dIO~ RellTl'$hlno' Free Est·
248·349·7499 73-10464 8147

IM·HOME tAllPEl ClEAllING
1$1 ROOM free I TlleIGrout
C1ean.~g • 24~3'~

K1RX's WINDOW CLEAllING
&reen repa'r Fully ms
Ser,cr d,S( call tlldJ'i' 734-
751·2420 OrS'teScree~Z con

fIImIIlTD
.IAllVlS PAlHTlNG CO,

InliElt 3O)1's exp Low
prJct$. Fully IllS Free est

517·546 4326. 248-202-6585

Pool Services e
FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETCYNNUFE.COM

EASTBROOK COIlSlRUcnON
Spec1aJaz.~ .., ROO'1ll9

Sprll"lQ Sale' Se:'tiOr O,scO'Jnl
Narne Bra"ld.Uua.4!y Work
L,cllns - 24H17·9247

PISCES PODLS. SelVlee &
Repa,r Openl~S, 5300 14
) rs elp Hea:h, 81 G-599 3067

ntEWORK & REPAIR
$150 Lp Lau~ry R"I Ba!l1lm
550_p Grou'llQ 81G-588·1299

KETPLACE H'RMETOWNlife.com
7100 Eslale Sales G Gara~e SJles CD Miscellm\lus For ~

Sale W
MICHIGAN

MODERNISM
EXPO 2009!

Sou1l1field CMc Center
Evergreen at CIVic Center

(1-696 at Evergreen C.lI! SouL~l
APRil 25 & 26
Sall0·6 • Sun 12·5
ART Ofro, ART NOtMAU,

ARTS & CRAFTS, 50 S. 61) S.
atJd MUCH. MUCH /,lOAf'
..... MItIt'lallllOlltnlSll COli

Sr OOOFFw,L~ ad O&E

U:O lJ.K KENHMAYCARE
GRANt) OP£HIIlG IlAY 1ST

(lID) 610·3211

SCRAP IIETAl
H.. hesl PrICes I'<1Id

Cewer S 9G-$ 1 40 per III
Brass 0 5Oc·S 70 per Ib

Alum 0 15c-o 35c per Ib
SUlTlless 0 2OCo{) ~ per Ib

(2048) 960-1200
WE NOW BUY GOLD.
SlL VEIl & JEWELRy
Ma'lll Metals Corp

1011 DecJ<erAd • w~ned L1L
* 8UY1I1G IJft MUSICAl *

ns:n:rner.tY~~'p & »IY
¢ ....e Items (517)525-1501

WOOED: WAR REUCS
H"lhesl pnces paId
I ll',n ro'Tle 10 you

511-545-4913. 31H1H667

LOG WIN 12116 GREAT
CONDITION

4 W,N I DOO'!. PORCH U-
MO\1

KAlITUIIO TWP. 5695
I.hbley HIli Rd 48430.
U\! TYTone Lg Vlnety 01
flems! Fn 9-5 &. Sat 9-4

MISCELLAIIEOUS:
Relrl9erator SI00; Retro
E1etlnc $love 545 Freezer
SI00; Gas Stove SI00;
Washer sas, 12.000 BTU AIr
CondlbOner 248-465-0262

UYDNIA
173t 0 loveland, 6 Mile
& Fa rl!llrl¢on Thu-$at
Apr 23·25 1Oo1m-5pm.
Anl'oLes, JeHe ry rools.
tors more'

UYONLA 36560 Marltr, WS
Mde, btM1 Levan &. Newburgtc
Apr 25-26. Sat " SlI'1 orVi'
1G-Spm ladltS clothes, old
albums. baby llems. elc

499999 best offer Tet 81G-
99101244 OR 734·216-1031

USED STEEl BUILDlKGS
30:<60 36148. 38xSO ll"neoA'
sl(ll"g & rools 833-799-£918

OOG KENNEl fEMtlKG 90
6 hJ~h. 10 seclJOns,

l« ~a:es S3S0 SOLO'"Annooncements , ~
Noticts 'WI GmgeSaJes G lost- Pels eREFRIGERATOR KJ:chen-AIj

SIde by side. counler de~th
5400 2~8-201-5344

UYONIA Come 'C' ll'llal we
BLOOMFiElD HillS getl We 90t a lot' 29139

Aummage Sale • BloomlitJd ROberL off Mlddlebell, btA'll
HI~s CongreqaOOn.l1 Church Joy &. P!'jmouth Rd fn &
01 BlrmlTlgham. 1000 Cral'- Sat. 9 3lnm-4 PM. Su n •
brook Rd, (Wood>'l'3rd.'Cfin- 9"3OJm.2pm.
troo,<) Wed" 4122. 5-8\lm I :::======= lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I(earfy admlS$lOl14pm lor $3) UYONIA Estate $aiel 29370 • I MANURE SPREADER 25
Thurs, 4123, lG-4prn 17 pnce JatllUe~ne Th~rs.-Fn, &-Spm Bus.'leI. Horse Jumps. Hea:ed
sale. 4·7pm bag sale Tools, Iurllllure, household Water Buckels, Water Trough

No Str~l!trsl ITl<$C. wwwournema.lecom. & mISe 81G-444·8no

BEST SElF STO RAGE
DF NEW HUDSON

53600 Grand R.....er 'MIl hOld a
hen sale 00 Apr~ 30. 1200
r.oon on

Unrt #212 Tna Ulman.
Unrt #218 Mary DoctJerty.
Urut #223 Patnaa Odrn,
Unrt 1308 Palnc1a Or=.
Um 1362 Andrew Henry

READERS:
SINCE many ads are Irom
outSide l/'.e local area please
kno;y what )'O'J are bU)"nO
before senl!<I10 money

Gr~~ s....eel
Cla$$lfied Depl
888·999-1288

~~

Sportir.~ Goods ~ fOUNn CAT • 'W':,'! Tllolle
lou'ld near 9 \llle & Cta rlIsI1"e
Or nw CattaIls Goll cO'..!$!

Ca~ (248) 437oC730Fan:t Eqoipment GJ C C.W.
ClASSES

call: (1101632-7533Metion Slles e LOST CAT....'Me lllllont two
gral Ices cn each locl on
bac;'· la~ l\ .........le soots Lw
at Avondale & Flera,e
Westland Im tost W,thOU'
Her Re,va'~' 734·595-4712

SQUTH LYDN·
Clly·wide Yard Sales
Nay 1. 2ad aad:ltd.

Ra ia or SIliae
Spoasord by lIIe Clly

01 $0l11li LJOlI
lacrs 01 bollles!!

1000's 01 b~l!as'l

GOlf tAIITS
... ,ruaoatgo llarts COlD

24&--437-&461
'Ibu CWlI""'d pmIIN'I'.m:s fa"' "".ets1e /Q!d behr

~,l~d.wn
.-If«ti4If Sewiee, ?.«.
1134) 665-9Mi • (734)99&-!135
/734j99H389· trnl4~191!
In lrllluOellllel.ClII

ADDFlAIllf PUPPIES
Pure Bred & ~ner

T~ Breeds. some TeaCIJ\lS
Martf non'sheddlng

Sl'ots. wormed. v~t checked
5300 &. up

wwwpuW/·place net
511-404·1028 517-404·3045
AX C GERJWl SHEPlt£RD 6
weeks old Vel C/le(1t, Parents
on SIle S600 (810) 516-8792
AXC Reg. Gemua Rlltlwller
Shots vel enecked. ready
4'25' S600 517·546-4044

~

IRISH smER
AKC Reg1stered
Show &. HuntIng
tmes 11 "eeks
old W1111 Mocrod'l'p

&. VacClO3:,ons 4 Fel1'\4'es
S750 517-S52·100J

lnD, Garden Malerial GBRIGHTON· Tb1Irs. lIIlI
Sill .• lalll·6p1ll

2835 Breckenridlle,
La\! E~!IfWOOdCondos

2000. NEW pnnled & pIaln
tshll'lS &. sY.eatstllltS S1-55

CANTON
PlNEWOOO SUB SAlE

Apr~ 30. May 1,2, 9-4pm E
01 Beclc. S 01 Cherry H,D
Cor"e lor grUI s:u'l'

lIVONIA "'u!tJ-Faml~ R~m·
maQe Sa!e • Thu rsda)', ~rJl
23, l/U'u Sa:urdJy, Aplll 24,
1oam-3~ al Tal Chl Center,
38121 AIIn Arbor Rd
Household Items bocks te',.
eJry and more'

NlallGAN AH110UE
ARMS

COlLECTORS
500 Table Sbow

April 25!l1 & 26t1l
A.,t,que and modern
I~earr.'s, ~ BUY ,ad
SELL. Rock Financlill
S~O'fl'lIlJce 46100 G-and
RIVer 8:'..., NOVIi'8ecx Rd s

MlIIlssloa $&.
Opello pablic !lilli,
Info 586-465-6200

COMPOST. TOPSOIL Del .....ery
&. )'ilrd waste drsposal 24So
437·7354 TutllJllFa'ms ccmSOUTH LYDN. A+ri 24, 25,

8.1m 10 4pm. 481l)'Oll BMl A
lIllle brt 01 evel')'lllioo

Tree SJles . GLIVONIA WOODCREEK
FARMS SU8 -15+ HDIIESI

Apr 3G-May 2. Thu-Sal. 9aJn-
4pm F1.:mdure. tOj'S. loafs.
t!c E 01 Falm'"llt:ln, btMl
5&6M.le

81RMINGKAM
f'arsl Uailed

lIelllodist CllIrcIl,
1589 W Maple Rd , 8:'Nn.
SC~"l'f.eld & Cnntroclc.
Wed~ Apt 29. 6-9 pm
PrICe. 30"1. 32 depart·

ments & snack t'>al.Thurs.
Apc- 30, 10-3 pm R~ular
poce & snack t'>ar Fn 'hy
r I,9am ·11am 5700 per
13 gallon bao or 112 pnce
--CaU48-646-t200

BRIGHTON
CHILSON HILLS CHURCH

RUMMAGESAU
Sat 4125, 8.1m·3~ CQrner
01 Chilson & Br.g.'JIon FIds

BLUE SPRUCE TllEtS 45·
5 5' Tall. OeIrv!red " Pla:t.ed

59Q.each 810-644·2072

LYON TWP - 21226 laser
Line. off 8 MM, 1/4 M~e
West 01 Pontl3C Trad. Apf,I 24·
25. 10-Spm. No early birds.
Household .tems & JnOIel

MIlfORD 542 S P.lusanl
~lIey Rd_' ~tWo '!troe "&
Commerce Apr 23·25, 9·
5~m_ Home decal, ladies plus
SIZe dothll1Q & much morel

MilfORD Mom 10 MOIII sale.
ClIrist Lallleraa-GlllId.

Apnl 25Ut. 9a1D-1plll

PINE & SPR UCE TREES
2"10' 8aJled & Bcr1a;lped or
IIIFiber Pots. S1o-S12lfl caa
517-851-4673. Stockbod~e

lbe Slou fallll Welcomes
S,riag WIlli TIlese Incredl~1e

Sm.ags!
fm.erll'lg Crib A;lQies

I'· 2" c.11 OIly $30.
Rr.er B<rch 6·8 ... 1:1 s:,m $15

Eastern HerrJock 3 -4 $30.
Na:r.e Red Maple Z' ColI. $60
P1ease can lor CUller.l hou's

aI517-546-30S4,

TOP LOSERS - WIN CASH!
Weoohl Loss ChaIIenoe

FR EE Body An.'IttslSlPerson.ll
Coaching - 8n·8SH601 ABSOLUTE 1 8UYER!! We are110" SCf3P yard Top $ I'<1Id lor

:C'''5 9010. dl3Monds. go:ns,
"Tl<lS'C31 IIlslruments UplOWll
fJwnge.81&-22HI9O

us PUPPIES. AXe 1 'Ia'e
&. 1 Female, lelia',\' Vel

chec,ed S500 810-632· 7308
loag baired red
DaCUllaad·s. 3 males Jell.
No sllots. call aner 430.
Sloo Tet 5t7·518-t403

MAlnPOo Pu~py, shots.
\\ormed ftmale. $475

(5171 5*3916*ABSOlUTElY All SCRAP
IIETAl WANTED

Sltel. slalllJess. ccpper brass
tool steel carbide. aIU'TtlnUM

ffigheSl dollar paid'
2~&-437-0094

frWW bea\ ersco com

MiscellmOlll fer ~
Sale WFARIIINGTDN HILLS

An:JOdl Lutheran Church.
hE corner 13 &
Farmington Fn, 9am·
7pn. Sat. lOilm-12Noon.
Clotl'1es S1 each

~soMe~ free C YO RmPOO PUPPIeS. no shed,
5350 Rat Terner PUPPIes
S200 8 l\eeks, 517-897-7005

Desi~aer Weddill, Druses
BeauMul. nell', musl see'
Ma'e after - 248·81&-4280

lNTERHA nOHAl Trader 240
suin wlflTllSh rnowtl declt,
S2500 1995 2Stt S/lasta tr.....
eltra.lel.52000 Kir.m:o..ater
softner. $1200 517·548-3378

CAT, 5 MO. old Female,
declav.ed, Inendt)' Free to
good home 248-760-3478 I-':~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
FIREWOOD Dead IaIt plenty

ola' You CU1 and haur
248·756-9393

OLD ASKING TACX1.Hares
Aailllal & lisll 1IIOIJls.

Comic Boots, S17-525-1601
DRESSAGE LESSONS,

BOARDING. SPECIAl KlO'S
PROGRAM • 241-437·3~

NDVI
Annual cho.lrch yard "bake
safe May 1 & 2. Ba1l-330
pm NOVI UMed ~'e:hoi:liSt
Ch~rch, 10 MI Ad al
Meaclawbrooke

~-KAlITUIID. JOHN DEERE
lriclll( & acassones. 10015.
IlQ,y duly power IlaseIJ. I.r·
mute. Slate pool table. t/'.d.
dren's Clothes. craft SloWbes
& more Fn. Sat.. lGalll 10
Spm. 11990 Maxfltld Blvd.

UYONIA • 50 )'W$ acettnu\i.
bon. Tons 01 mlSC, dolhes &
IIousehOid Ooods' 18874
loveland. S or 7 P.We. E. 01
Famurogton. Apri122-24, 9 am.
PLYMOUTIi • TOOrs on.'f. A;A
23 13174 Grael,eld. bhm.
N!p,erlRl~e. 5 01 North
Terr~onaJ. Fum~u'e, plCtL>res.
house.'loId. 100 much 10 list'

FREE KlTIEIlS
Good 'tJ'cIllidren

2~&-437-7223 START EARNING NOW
• Markel palellted anb-aging
tee/'lnoIogy & products Stable
25 year old company secure
your Mure. car Herb. 7~·
285·6792

FOR SALE7100 EstJ:e Slles' GfREE KI1TENS 8 "eeks old
to Oood horne
(248} 4B6--4170

FISH FOR SPRING
STOCKING, Algae and
~m t(Itllrol. sera:-.on systems.
wndm.l aeralorS, pond CQI'IS.JI-
!a'JC)I1, equipment flSla!labon
FREE CATAlOG Harnelta
Hills Trout Farm 1·877-389·
2514, "",/rIW hamettah.'1s com

BLOOIIAUD lWP.
ESTATESAU

April 24lb "25tl1. 9-4
456 S. CmI~root Ceou
W 01 Craabroot. S 011

Maple

Note_ streel parong on S
Cranllrook Cross, N of
Whllele'llh St ~ - r:1lf be
lJcketed If parked 10 posted
area.

EMPLOYMENT
GARDEN CITY - HuGE
GARAGElMOVIr-.G SAlE •
30145 Beechwood Ford!
M,dd1ebe' alea Apr~ 23. 24,
25 IThurs.. Fn & Sat). 9im-
5pr1 Lcts 01 App!la'lCeS &
F~rnotJre TVs lonyaberQtl'.1 ;======:::::;:
V'deo Game S~s:ems &
Games. Eleclnc 'enee
Heel!)'!>. Toys. Clothes "
more'

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

INTELLIGENCE NAVY
RESERVE Secve part-
lime Eite lrari1g Great pay
& benefits $lgn-on boros up
to S20K $ lot educ<llJOn Cal
1-800·922-1703, M·F 9·3

TRAVEL, TRAVELII S500
Sq1-on and S500 perfoonance
bonuses SeekAlg sharp g'Jf$l
gals. ~ enwoomenl
MUSIC !o'v'ers welcome' D!ane
#871·PAlD-FUN Need a fJJ?
Startkldat

SOUTIi LYOIl 1035 Coltt.n..
TrOllers Poi!1le Sub Fn,
Sat & Sun. &-4pm. lots 01
IlIl$C. .erns plus I large WI-
ett 01 NEW HoC \'hleels &
DIsney ears al greal pr"CtS'

SOUTH LYOIl 59402 Paws
Path- 5 01 II u.te. E 01
!oIartlncla1e. lip( 23-26,9-Spm.
All bnds 01 household, linens.
UcIIen stull. clolhno smaI
appliances, glasswar,. new
baby cl<$ll sets. purses, \'lIIUge
ttaClJpS & Olher coDedil)les,
dOlls. pmeess house & Polish
pottery, x-mu. Slli:M1rnes set
• &. forgel •• 'extras, & IIW1y
ntlI Aerns to te-QI't Ttos sale
1$ huge & pnce<llo seh'

83ty' Cltildrem l1ems ~
MAGAlIIltS

$r1,thsorlWl. Martha Stewirt.
M.a"est tM:Y,) Gall" m.S(
others 24S'~8-1243

HOMEOWNERS WANT·
EDlII KAYAK POOLS IS
IooJoog lor derm Ilorr.es.tes
to <l sp!ay our ~(lua.'ly IN n·
Iel".anee free Kayak pools
Sa-,oe thousands ot SSS ""th
t/lls U~ Opportnlyt Call
Now" 800·315·2925 l.aya~·
poolsrnidII.llst c om O<scounl
Code m·lIs .

S}1TIphony Illusoans home
foiled "'lh rooe coDedJon 01
UIlIQUt K(tsSQ(1!S • mUSIC/
IIlstruments. RUSSIan.
EOl'P!Jan. MrlWl & 0nenUl
Tons 01 Jt\~ell)'. artwork,
frames. bOOks & lools
Ladl!S ClOthes, Iur coats.$I""" & pt'lIler Corn plele
hou~ olluffiJMe - 4 solas,
glass lop d,llI~ room set &
much more

ADOPTION
GAllOEN CITY UnIque Items
& g,n basi< ets Proceeds 10
·Hope lor 81)'den' Med,cal
Fund APf 24·26. 9-4pm
6682 Helen St.. bill'll Warren
& Ford & Inkster &. MJddlebe~

GREtM OAK TWP. Ho<.sehoIcl,
11lde-;l·bed. lools. ml$C 9849
Marshall Ad.l:(ll'n 9 M'e &
SlIver lake 4/25. 8 3o-5pm

KAlIl\.AllO 1685 C!)'I1e Rd. 2
miles W of 23. Fn 4124 &
Sal4f25.8am-5pm Lg van-
ety oIaems1 81G-252-4065

SW1IlGSET
Free Ralllbo' .... S"mo Set You
must ha",1 i"'"lf Please can
248 344-0286

AnUques.to"e'~'bres 0
Hmebeld G:lCdS ~ A SECURE, SUCCESS·

FUL. EDUCATED tanng
COJPle Iooklllg kl ~lMde tlome
filed w>lh !o'>'e, Jeamng and
stabiIty 10 ne'l+bom. Expenses
paid JesSICa & Bnan 1OI.free
866-760·7676

GREAT LAKtS
DEPRESSION GlASS

ClUB I SHOW & SALE
Apri 25 & 26

Sat 1G-5 Sun 11-4
Un>ted Food Workers

81& HOface BrCNi1lOr.
Mad<SOl1 HIs

Into 586-29H290

~ .. plno $200 T;ltlllI'oQ
bed, $900 Dressers & desks
e.tD Ill( 11'110(810) 227-4797

GIRLS TWIN BalR 0011 $[J
4 poeces. $400
517·545-0422

SALES BY HERITAGE"s @lalll PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS ·I'SJde
overhang. l' fiberglass roof n·
sulatJon, Ga: ...alume Slee!, 14
CO!ors, ACO lrea:ed bnber
LlCef'lSed and Il1SUred, cal lor
QUOles 1·800·292·0679

FINANCIAL
SERVICESAUCTIONS

Local
news.

··BESTHOME LOANSI"
land Coooact and Moctgage
~ Home-~ovements.
[)ebt.Consoidabon, Property
ToUes F«eeIosu'es Houses!
~es Good!
Bad.\IgIy ~ 1-800·246·
8100 o\n)tme' Un::ed Mort·
gage Semces \\....'11 UI1'lSIIXlI!-
gage com

ABSOLUTE LOGGING
EQUIPMENT AUCTION,
seIr1g (of the bar.k. late model
~tcoosltuction ~
rnefll80+ pie(:es May 14. 10
a m. Rocb'ogNim. NC, IrOrt
Horse Aucbon, NCAl.3930.
800·997·2248, \\WN ..onhor·
seauct.<>n com

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990,00 Convert)W logs
kl ~e MnbeI' WlIIl )'OlK
01\11 Norwood Por1dble band
5a\\mi lOo:1 sJodders also crraa- •
able v....."'wv.wdsa'ilmills
com'3OOn • Fr~ IIlforma:.<>n
'·800·578·1363 e.l.l JOO·N

.Youdon't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Esta1e loans Cash lor
land contracts $10.000 kl
SSOO.OOO • Fast f\ning, free
conMabon. 8OO-S37·6166.
248-~166 aI\atl~
lelsandson com

SCHROEDER LOG
HOME SUPPLY. Joe. Qual.
ity log Home PrOduCtS Con·
Wucbon or Ma~nce Shlp-
ping from MN. UT,IN, TN free
ealaIog avai!abIe 1·800-359·
6614. www JogheIp rom

100% RECESSION
PROOF. Do)'OU earn loP 10
$8OOiday? Yw own beal can-
~ route .-.etIdes 30 Uact1a'les
and Candy. 1\1 lor $9.995 CaI
1.sss·744 ....OS1

REACH 3 MILLION MIch·
gan readers wilh a 2 x 2lisp1ay
ad lor rriy $999 • CorUct this
newspapet roc delais

HWEEKLIES
OMETOWN

TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE!

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI 5299
buys a 25owocd ad oIfemg
0'IeI' 3.mi1ton readers. COl'tact
!his newspaper for dete\is

PLACE YOUR STATE·
~DE AD HEREI $299
~ a 25·'NO/'d ad otJemg
0'IeI' 3.m1ion readers ~
lhi$ newspaper lot detais

OIl: .... ootJ

--------------------------------------------------~- -- ~
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AUTOMOTIVE
TMb for Slle ~ Sports Utility ~~

~
$$ CASH 4 CAlIS $$

We buy runllln<;j CCIS. IrJcks
boars '" ~u,pmtnl
ta'i 517·315 0375

DOCK SLIP AYAlLA&l.E
On HJ! Moor, C'Ja n 01 La"s
Gall N~ Var,r< 13-: 498 2~94

EIIIIB
'Ot GIIC 2500 HD

CREW CAB SLE 4X4
like new, poced 10 l1"IO'>1!

$tO,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

109 FORD
FLEX SEt

leather, cerlitl(l(j
$25,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

fRONT END PAYLOADER
Houg~ "65 3 rard bucl-tl
GC«! CoM T,'es exC cond
E", re C\e' hall 1700'ils 390
As~ n~ 59 ro, 8'0266-4611 *All AUTOS. TRUCkS &

EQUIPMENT. rJ~ailli 011lO1
wule' • H gllest SSS ~od

free '"endty 1o'lIr.g'
(248)437-0094 '09 GMC ACADIA

SLY AWD
Leather, one 0Imef. only
16.000mdes. $3 t ,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

* Alto Mis:, eluts/Molm C£)
WANTED Pie 50 s SI,t s~ '"
E.',rel1 "o'c'cycles '" p'ls
c.s~ Pa JI 81' 225 9058

'05 FORDF·250 XLT
$.CAB4x4

One O'Anef. orly 25.000
miles $t8,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

AffORDABlE Boat & Jet SkI
REPAIR P~loon bautl~9

511 548·6118 rBlIIIUB
fINAL JOURNEY· We blJy
lunnlng & jl.nk CCIS. tIC We
pay SSO-S5000 cash on spot
Get rnore ccsh I".an dealel I~=====~Ilade l' or do'Woon Ij
313320-1829 313-384 1765.,

,I

I
I II

Don I let ~a:j cle:l t
H•• " ~Ot,.r I,.....,a~o?

Tr~e l'anees ~.erion~1
TWE AUTO 734 ~55 5~ 65

ALUMINUM BOAT 12 ~ ~~
J0t';1"on r.,o' ~ $i50 t'e ...t
e3' b~j '3~:.6~ 'r~----- -----

ENGINE.Oc·; ." & Ou'tOj,j
.....'1c & ,..r ... ' ~C1,~ e1i' FdS!
' .." a'L l~' 5'" ~';' 7122

~~
CROSSROADS 5th i'I~e~1
2Jil3 2il1 6v.~~t llN 10,\
LSj;<' S'8 ~'J 517545 9i31

.'.
fORD £SC4Pt. 200S. 51K

m,les E,-ellenl Cend
sa 800 (248) 349-2886

1(17 FORDF.1SOIlJtING
RANCH' SUPER CREW

4x4, n3'>"<ga!JOl1
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

Sp~rts & Imporle~ (C)

'Ot MERCEDES SLK
230 CONVERTIBLE
One ov.ner. ody 3.400

miles. $f9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD E350
XLT CLUB WAGON

12 pass.. naY1galJOn
$21,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

'03 JAGUAR
XTYPE 2.5 AWD

Moorroof, ody 71.000
miles $8,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

CHEVY 1997Ell ccD 1500
Z·11 4.~ $29S0/Gesl.

1994 Ranger 2I'v0 $1650.
CASH 4 CAlIS, 511·375 0375

• I

Mini-VIDS ~

CHRYSLER To,,11 Cou,try
Toullng model 2005 Sun
1001. SlO'lr & 90 sealS 12K
rr.les$S995 313-701-1081

MERCEDESSlK 23lI 2000
Retractable hard lop

Roadster 50 000 miles
S9900

1l'ME AUTO 73-:-455·5566

.. qt
, ... :, .\.r 1 ' '~,

-..:1
-.:\ /'

HANDICAP VANS ~ USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. M.ai & hili
s,ze I cOllle 10 ,OP. Cau
Dare allJd~,. 517-832-7299

Cbevrolel ~

106 CHEVY
CORVEnE Z06
NavigalJon. one owner.

$48,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD
EXPEDITION

XLT EL
4x4. certified $29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 CHEVY
UPLANDER LS EXT

like new. priced 10
move. $t2,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

My mom just got a new car and it's
bIgger then my dad's! She found it in the classifieds!

Sports !!ti'ily GBuying or selling,
Classifieds is the place to look. '07 FORD ESCAPE

HYBRID4X4
Cerbfied. ~ 42.000

IT\Iles$t8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

BlAl£Il ZOOOLT Healed seats.
loaded. runs e.c. 1 O'N'lef

$4000lbesl 248 818-4280

YaffilFlA 2005
A.Jlo alf 54300

1l'ME AUTO 73-:-455-5566

online at hometownlife.com

H~METOWNlife.com

'09 DODGE
CHARGER SE

One owner. '5k lillie$.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

ford ~

107 FOnD EDGE
SELPLUS AWD

Certsf.ed. C/'Ie "'''lei'
$21,995

Brighton ford
800·836· 7697

'08 FORD TAURUS X
SELAWD

leather. certJfied
$20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 fORD MUSTANG
LX CONVERTIBLE

Certified, 6 10 choose, as
low as $t9,995.
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 fORD MUSTANG
LX COUPE

cerb!ied. 3 10 choose.
as low as $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

ESCORT 2OO~
Auto. ill $3200

1"11,1£ AUTO 73-:-45$-S$66
TAURUS 1m 8 pmellQer
wa~. oon-smok!r. clean. 101V
mrles' S3195 SHf-599-6210

Gille' <3D
GMC 2000m

looks & lum gOOd
S2G50

1"IME AUTO 73-:·455-S$66

'08 HONDAACCORD
EX COUPE

Leather. rnoonroof. 11 k
maes.$2t,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

PASSPORT 2000
4>4 Very low mdes Cheap'
1l'ME AUTO734-45$-S$66

Pcntilt ~

~SATURN
OUTLOOK XE AWD

One O'Mler. poced 10
move $24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

GRAHO PRIX GT 2002
4 Dr .• ,1, Aulo pl. cru~.
CO. ant, lock Drakes. PW.
M ser\'lct llIstory 1 CYo'f'.eI.
ps am 1m stereo Red.
~ulilully kept Will lIs1en
10 senous otlels' $4500

248-924-7433

'08 JEEP WRANGLER
RUBICON4X4

Hardlop'so/tlop. 1& 000
mles $22,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

POHTlAC G6 2006
52 000 mats Lal.! rle'N

$7899
1"IME AUro 734-45$-5566

SUIIFIRE 2004
2 Or. aiC. NJIo. pi, Cl'uose.
CO, ant,-Io<:k brakes P'A'
rua selYoCehlstOl)' 1 O'MlU,

_-----.., I ps. am-1m sWeo. survool
B1Jck and spOrty Will hslen
10 serIOUSoHers' S5000

248924-1433

LIBERTY 2004
Gara~e kepi $lIlct nt'A' AU

O\ltoOnS $6399
n ME AUTO734 45$-5566

Lincoln C
'09 LINCOLN

MKS AWD
NaYlgalJOn. ~oof.
5.000 rodes. $38,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Saturn e
Mect1lry C

'06 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

Certfied. ody 6.200
rrIIles $f 3,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Toyota ~

tAMlIY 2001 XU 142.000
m,les. Mly loaded. w.'1eathtr.
SS900 or best 248-486-5385

'09 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
Ulllmale Pkg. certdied.
9000 miles $t 8,995
Bri9hton Ford

800·836·7697

Yolvo G2)
V70XC AWD WAGON 199a
120 000 miles. e>:e rond. 3td
seal S3800 734-637-5655

SABLE 2001. 1 O'....ner. well
mamU ned 52.600 .

(810j 22S-{)nS CHRYSlER SEBRING 1996
Corm:r1J.le SI995:best. 1998
8<Jl(k Regal S199S1best. 1999
f'Qr.lIo1C Glind Am $1500besl

H"",en TIf!. 517·546-4160
fORD FISO 1995 ReQ Cab
81t bed. A:C. sm V8. 5
s9ffi\ $179581~59%270

SABLE 2003 8 passenger
wcgon. poy.elsuts. loaded. I
OIlTJer' ssm Sl~5m210
SABLE 2004 lS. Lea:nel &
loaded Warranty Low maes
SS.800besl 517-552·1019

HisuD ~

'07NISSAN
ALTIMA HYBRID
One O\\ner, ~ 6100

mies $f9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

~ J Search local
-!.!y buSInesses

• .. JO" .....~...-.~
> buildmydreamteam,com or 1·877·FiIl·A·Job
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Infiniti FXSO Prowls Like A Cat •• But It's A Car

By Dale Buss

It may be unfair to judge lnfiniti's FX50
by today's automotive standards, which are
high on practicality and value if not
outright sobriety. But the vehicle that has
been called a "bionic cheetah" for its
athletic, organic, rounded design is in
Infiniti shO\\Tooms today, and so it is today
that we must make our evaluation - not
2003, when the brand's brassy, bulbous,
top-of-the-Iine crossover first appeared.

And from today's vantage point, while
you've got to like the fact that the FX line is
still an amazing head·turner, it's
increasingly difficult to argue against its
lack of practicality, which includes
relatively poor gas mileage, an
unforgh,ingly hard ride, difficult visibility,
and frustratingly little cargo space.

First, let's give FX50 - the modem
version of the FX35 and FX45 that
debuted in 2003 - all the props it deserves.
This vehicle 'was meant to make a splash
back then as the ultimate in stylishness
because of its outrageous design, which
resembles one of those m}1hical creatures
that is an amalgam of several different
species.

Its gaping front grill, for example, is
reminiscent of some kind of shark. FX50's
highly rounded overall form indeed recalls
the haunches of some sort of big cat about
to lunge onto the roadway. Its huge, 21-
inch tires - out of all proportion to the

otherwise low profile of the vehicle -
remind me of the way Roadrunner used to
gear up to escape Wil E. Coyote. And the
extremely dO\\l1Sweptrear end is like the
taiJfeathers of some extremely fast bird.

Put that all together, and add frills such
as front-fender rents, and you've got a
whicle that still screams, "Look at me!"
Bathe it in a color such as the Mojave
Copper hue of the FX50 that I recently
drove, and it's a vehicle that you simply
can't ignore,

The other overriding positive about
FX50 is that it's amazingly souped-up. In
its previous incarnation, as the FX45, the
rehicle rode a 4.5-liter, 320-horsepower V-
8 enginel which was ridiculous enough
power for a vehicle that isn't all that big.
But pure car people complained that the
FX45 didn't hare enough of a power boost
over the FX35, which was equipped \\ith a
powerful V6.

So FX50 now boasts a 390·horsepower;
S.O-liter V8 engine, meaning that the
vehicle can blow past nearly all obstacles
when that is your desire. Straight-line
acceleration, for example, is zero to 60
mph in all of just 5.6 seconds.

Infiniti also keeps improving interior
amenities. FX50 offers diamond-quilted
leather seaf§, chrome and brushed-metal
accents on the instrument panel,
adjustable thigh and back bolsters, and

FX50's nifty radar-assisted
cruise control Is manipulated

from the steering wheel.

eren an advanced air purifier and allergen-
neutralizing filter system.

FX50 also puts electronics to great use
in the dri\ing experience per se. There's a
lane-departure warning system that comes
in handy for drowsy or inattentive drivers.

And the radar-assisted cruise control is
a'great boon to safe dri\ing, keeping you a
pre-selected distance away from the vehicle
ahead of you in the lane and automatically
braking to enforce the gap, Itcan throw the
FX50 into an unsettling, jerky deceleration
when another driver, say, suddenly cuts in
front of you, but that was a price I was
willing to pay for the maintenance of a safe
cushion of separation that an aggressive
drirer like me too often risks. .

'Having said all ofthat, however, a
thorough picture of the FX50 includes
plenty of flaws. The seven-speed
transmission, for example, is a bit choppy
for a vehicle that retails for around
565,000. The mileage - 14 EPA-rated in
the city, and 20 mpg on the high\\<li;'- is
parsimonious for a vehicle this sleek,
especially considering that this fuel
economy comes only "ith expensive

AUTOMOTIVE

The Inflnltl F'X50 cuts a ferocious
figure wherever It goes.

premium gasoline.
And for all the sense of safet), that a

driver acquires "ith the radar-assisted
cruise control, much of that feeling is
frustrated by e:..-tremelypoor \isibility out
the front, rear and sides oflhe FX50. The
hood looms way too large out the
\\indshield. The C-pillar areas are
e>.1remelythick and create huge blind
spots. And the rear \\indow isn't big
enough.

Also, while FX50's driver and
passengers can be assured of snug comfort
once they're in their seats, the vehicle is
extremefydifficult to get into and out of.
The front doors have a \\ide transom to the
seats, which creates a significant obstacle
even for people of average height. And the
rear doors are clumsily carwd out ofthe
vehicle's overall design, meaning the
threshold is too small.

The good thing is that all of this stuff is
apparent when )'ou take FX50 for a test
drive. You're bu)ing one to make a
statement, after all, so you must lire \\ith
the baggage.

HfilMETOWNlife,com
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t 2009 PONTIAC G5 XFE
Stock #90124

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
\ Stock #90152

~ Was $17,725
t NOWI.-
tl2B=... -.slIl!lllJl .. .-_ .... !8IGIIi:IIJil!:l~ ....... I!ilIIIII- ... --- .. II5IlIIIl----_B-------------_II
~

i
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36mo...~ riiiURCHASE
48rno..... . PER

fJ:l:Em· MO60rno ... -M'J!) .
so Down Payment

Was $19,480 36rno ~ PURCHASE
NOW 48mo ..

~

~ ~ PER60rno ... '~J-- MO.

SODown Payment

2008 PONTIAC SOLSTICE
CONVERTIBLE GXP

Stock #643~,

ifl~1;;-;:~:~~~~-~, • 1IJr>' . ...

)
j!

2009 PONTIAC 68
\ Stock #90177

36ino ...~ PURCHASE
48mo"'~~Efl
6orno.... • -"-~MO,
SO Down Payment

-NOW

2009 BUICK
ENCLAVE eXl FWD

Ir
IWas $26,390 36rno...... PURCHASE

'

NOW 48rno ..5VIDf ~(; . PER

• 1-;11:"~' MO." i' 60rno... ...........1 'I .r ill :u I =r<:,_t so Down Payment _

online at hometownlife.com
·<"1"~"'1

2009 PONTIAC G6
\ Stk.#90116

36mo...~\ PURCHASE
48rno .•.• " ~ER

60rno .... " -----. MO.
SODown Payment

Was $21,555
NOW--2009 BUICK

LUCERNE CX
Stock #93093

Was $30,525
NOW.. 36mo ...U\ PURCHASE

48mo"'_\~ER
GOmo.... " ....""'" MO.
so Down Payment

2009 GMC ENVOY SLE
Stk. #95036

PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH ~. PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH fi' PURCHASE LEASESM 72 MONTH I
Was $44,835 36mo ~ PURCHASE

NOW 48mo _~ ..

...

~~ PER
• 60mo... ~ MO •

SODown Payment

2009 GMC SAVANA
Stock #95095

PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH

\
\

Was$31,650 36mo "

NOW 48mo "

~~1t60mo '"-~g SO Down Payment

PURCHASE

~ MO.

2009 GMC SIERRA 1500
EXT CAB

Stock ~~
#95073, ,,-""\~j

.,. .... "'~'.:,. .....~....,., ....... -

-'j PURCHASE 60 MONTH '72 MONTH Ii PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH
Was $32, 700 36mo...~ PURCHASE Was $25,640 PURCHASE PURCHASE Was $25,605

NOW 48mo ~Jm'Wit NOW ~ ~ NOW
nA:'V,~. .. '''~{]:f; PER ~.~ '. PER PER ~.t:t

~! ' r I ,r ~ 60mo ..:'~eJutdJ· MO., }i' -,' J.... ""'~ MO. MO. It·
, \t , . , ~ . II:L-' ... .J ~ U' S 7 •

, SODoVon Payment ' ! SO Down Payment 0 Down Paymenl ~
. . ,.~~ ""',., ' ~iiii

i~; '~I' ';.'~ ,,;/.,.
. " ,i)-. .' If

• oJ ,.
:" J ...

36mo..._" PURCHASE
48mo ..,'" _~ER
60mo...~ MO.

SO Down Paymenl
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RENOVATEI
Every Great Kitchen starts with a great design!
Visit out Unique Complete 7Jesiyn Genlerl

"WetaretSO-~ciboutour new ~ If!'beent~.Mrttht~~PYoje<XWcw
C01rtp~ ~Wet ~~ ffi:trld,i.rvaw~ ~ it" a1Lint. OUY ~, c~ hcl.pedtL-Wto-
IJtM.it~ th€/ ~ace- LnttJ\e/ YOO»tt which- f1<WetL-W ~ lot moret !toY~Ctf\d, eowtter ~aat."

Debbie 5" Famington Hills

'} [lit;cu~coUeetll work, ~ Ctf\d, CYea.t"'we0' to-)nake" .\«¥'et thet quote.- t~thet
Ct~01JW~'}'~ectat't01l1fyom/~~~qu,aUty ~poittt: 'T1lei-YWO«P of.i«b-·
cont.'a.ct"oYJ- at"etvery ~ ~ to- work, with- arui- C01ntrnttedtto- ~ higlv-qu.a.Uty
fUt4hed-pyod«ct. Wetat"etvery happy withtOtV ~Jtette' .

Dan G., South Lyon

We Design...
kitchens - bathrooms - laundry rooms
offices - wet bars - basement
additions - barrier free rooms

We Sell.·••
cabinets - countertops - hardware

plumbing fixtures - tile - carpet
hardwood flooring

Contrartor Design Center OPEN TO THE PUBLIC Kent L.t lie Road
~ !\Iilron: Road

Grand Ri,'er Ave.

Silver Lake Pontiac Trail
lload

~
II Mile Road.

Pontiac Trail
(N l.. ra)'eut')

HO N l.::Ira)..c~
South l.)on

IOMile Road
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Refine your home with quality flooring
BY ALISON BERGSIEKER
ADVERTORIAL COORDINATOR

\Vith more Michigan residents looking
to stay homebound this year rather than
moving out of state, now is a perfect time
to update your floors.

Homeowners have several options to
choose from including carpet, hardwood,
laminate, ceramic tile or resilient floor-
ing.

Carpet
Comfortable and colorful, carpet

warms any room in style with a rainbow
of color choices.

Carpet styles are uniquely selected to
complement a homeowners' personal
tastes, ranging from classic and sophis-
ticated looks to casual, Berber and active
carpets that better support pets, toys and
recreation.

Find carpet priced from 49 cents
per square foot at Modern l:loors &
Interiors Carpet One in 'Valled Lake,
1145 N. Pontiac Trail.

Hardwood
Floors do more than reflect your

style and taste - they set the ~tage
for everything ebe in your home.
Deciding on which wood floor is right
for you can be a daunting task.

Different woods require varying
degrees of maintenance and will give
~'ou a range of comfort and noise
absorption.

\Vhen choosing a hardwood floor
for your home, you'll want to consider
a few factors:

• Species - Some trees have hold
grain patterns, ~uch as oak, and arc
associated with an informal or a
country look. Others, ~uch as maple
and hirdl, havc a subtle, marc rd'ined
grain and tend to I>efound in a more

4~" "f

traditional setting.
• Shade variation - Darker tones give a

more formal look or traditional feel, while
lighter tones complete the more casual
room.

• Gloss level - Refers to the finish and
visual sheen of the product, ranging from
smooth, soft satin to a crisp, high gloss.

Laminate
Laminates have become a popular

trend and can be installed over most
existing floors.

Laminate floors are exceptionally
durable, easy to clean and maintain,
have superior stain resistance and can
be installed on all grade levels including
below grade. They resemble real wood or
stone floors and cost around one-third
less than actual wood floors. To explore
the benefits oflaminate, visit Perfect
Floors Inc. of South Lyon online at

www.perfectfloorsinc.com.

Ceramic Tile
Tile is made from materials with

unique characteristics. Natural stone,
such as granite or limestone, is naturally
formed with no two pieces exactly alike.
This gives floors a distinctive elegance.
Ceramic tiles are popular in either glazed
or unglazed styles, chosen for durability
and beauty. Colorful glass, mosaic and
metal tiles offer fresh, creative expression
in bor~ers and flooring design.

Resilient/Vinyl
Depending on grade, resilient flooring

can fit any style and budget. Relatively
inexpensive yet durable and easy to main-
tain, resilient flooring is available in an
amazing selection of colors and patt('rn~
to complement virtually any decor.

Resilient flooring is offered with three
different types of wear surfaces: No-wa.x,
uretllane and enhanced urethane. Easy
to clean and maintain, resilient flooring
is right at home in high traffic areas such
as kitchens, baths, playrooms, mudrooms
and entranceways.

Area Rugs
Area rugs serve a wide variety of pur-

poses in home decor.
They can be used to help define sepa-

rate spaces within a larger room or add a
touch of warmth and color to a hardwood
or tile floor. They can also serve as a link
between rooms.

Area rugs come in all shapes, colors,
textures and sizes. Be it wild or subtle,
extravagant or simple, these rugs are an
easy way to express your decorative flair.

There are some size guidelines to con-
...ider when choosing an area rug for your

home.
• Room size rugs should leave a bor-

der of 18-24 inches on all sides.
• Dining room rugs should measure

at I('a~t 4 feet longer and wider than
the dining room table, so chairs will
not fall off the rug when pushed back
from the table.

• Hallway rugs should be approxi-
mately 2-4 inches narrower and 18-24
inches shorter than the hallway.

• Other area rugs vary in size accord-
ing to need.

Designers recommend trying differ-
ent patterns that use some common
colors in the same room for a coordi-
nated look that is also fresh; or con-
sider oval and round shapes as a way to
inject new life in a room rather than a
traditional rectangular or square rug.

MallY qfthcj100rillg tips above arc
courtesy ofbu!cpemlellce Carpet Olle
Floor 0Home ofWestlalld. Visit www.
carpetollcwcstlmul.com or call 734-
729-6200.

http://www.perfectfloorsinc.com.
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dcn path not only stands up to years of
hard use, it cnhanccs thc natural land-
scapc and complcments a home's extcrior
features.

Traditional walkway materials such
as brick and stone can be priccy and
onen difficult to install. As an easy and
incxpensivc altcrnativc, you can build a
new concrctc path using manufactured
molds, such as the Quikrete \ValkMaker
building forms. The result is a beautiful
pathway that mirrors the tcxture and
appcarance ofhrick or natural stonc with
all the durahility and economy of poured
concrcte.

Fine Design
Improve your yard with hardscaping

Landscaping not only makes your
homc morc beautiful - it can aho make
it morc valuable. In fact, a Michigan
Statc Univcrsity study found that.
depending on where the house is located,
high-quality landscaping adds hetween
t1\"eand 11 percent to its price.

However, good landscaping is about
more than just plants. Paths, benches,
wans, water features - thcy're all part of
hardseaping and can make or hreak the
look of your yard and garden landscape.

In the competitive housing market.
cvery feature of a home is crucial in
atlracting potential buyers. The home's
exterior makes the t1rst impression. and
hardscapes, as important clements of
landscaping, playa critical role gaining
a return on "alue. Along with helping a
property stand out in huyers' mind~, a
carcfully thought-out landscape using
hardscapes allows homeowners to
e~press their {'rc<lth'ityand personality
through the variely of opl ion~ i\'·ailahle.

Create your own path
A \\'('l1-madc conercte walkway or gar-

Project how-to
Ilere is a simple, step-hy-stcl} process

for making your own heautiful pathway.
Thb b a weekcnd pl'Ojl'ctone person
('an easily complete for a minimal cost.
'I)'pically. the C()~tto in~ti\lI a lO-t()ot-
long concrde path is ahout $50 to $(iO
lor materiab.

Materiah.
-{'Ollcrete mix or cl\\ck-rcsistant

{'onlTcte mix

I
4
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-liquid cement color
-polymer-modified jointing sand

(optional)
Tools
-excavation and site preparation tools
-building form
-wheelbarrow or mixing box
-shovel
-level
-margin trowel or finishing trowel
Step 1: Prepare the project site by lev-

eling the ground, removing sod or soil as
needed.

Step 2: Mix a batch of concrete for the
first section, following the product direc-
tions. Place the form at the start of your
path and level it. Use a shovel or trowel
to fin each cavity of the mold with wet
concrete. Consolidate and smooth the
surface of the form using a concrete mar-
gin trowel.

Step 3: Promptly remove the form
and then smooth the edges ofthe section
with a trowel to create the desired finish
(it may help to wet the trowel in water).
For a nonslip surface, broom the section
or brush it with a stiff brush. Rotate the
form one-quarter turn (90 degrees) with
each section to vary the pattern. Place
the form against the finished section and
repeat steps 2 and 3 to complete the next
section.

Step 4: Repeat until the path is fin-
ished.

With a variety ofform patterns avail-
able (Basket Weave Brick, European
Block Brick, Country Stone and Running
Bond Brick), you can create a pathway,
patio or walkway that matches your
home's style.

When you're finished, damp cure
concrete by spraying periodically with
a fine water mister or cover with plastic
sheeting for five to seven days. Curing
concrete is a process that maintains ideal
moisture and temperature conditions so
that the concrete will be durable, stable
and watertight. Allow 24 hours before
foot traffic.

Colorful choices
Coloring gives molded concrete a more

natural looking fini~h and is great for
blending your path or walkway into your
landscape design. Adding colorant to the
concrete mix is the easiest method and
produces consistent results.

-For every two 60- or SO-pound bags
of dry concrete mix, blend one lO-ounce
bottle of liquid cement color with five
quarts clean water. Mix the liquid into
the dry concrete until the color is uni-
form. Add more clean water as needed to
achieve the desired consistency.

-After placing and finishing the path
sections, cure the concrete carefully to
produce the best color quality. If curing
conditions are less than ideal, apply con-
crete cure and seal to ensure even curing
and consistent color.

For more project ideas, step-by-step
instructions and a quantity calculator,
visit www.quikrete.com.

Easy ways to add extra appeal
For other ways to add interest to your

home's exterior, think about incorporat-
ing hardscaping elements such as stone,
rock and sand in your yard and garden
landscape. They're available in an almost
limitless range of colors, sizes and tex-
tures. For example, the new HardScapes
by Quikrete line includes an assortment
oflandscaping stones, pebbles, rocks and
sands.

-For a natural look, create a pathway
out of decorative pebbles and walks. They
take on a whole new beauty when they
get wet, either from the rain or a nearby
water feature.

-Create a rock garden with different
types of gravel, pebble and stone arrange-
ments. Add a few foliage plants and a
small water feature for interest.

-Give an overlooked area definition
with crisp white marble chips or an-pur-
pose stone and flowers in brightly colored
planters.

- Courtesy of Family Features
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SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT

Spring cleaning
that saves money

Spring cleaning season meets a reces-
sion - what bcttcr time to take care of
some oftcn-o\'crlookcd houschold clcan-
ing tasks that can sa\'c you big bucks in
the long run? Some of the costliest repairs
are oncs that could easily be pre\"Cntcd
with simple maintcnance steps.

Take your home's heating and air COIl-

ditioning system, \Vhcn was the last time
you had your cooling coils cleaned? If
you're not evcn sure what part of the sys-
tem the coils are, where they're located or
ifthey've ever been cleaned at all, spring
is a good time to take care of this impor-
tant maintenance item. Doing so can help
extend the life of your system and ensure
it's functioning at pcak efficiency.

MThecooling coils take the heat and
humidity out of the air," says Aaron
Marshbanks, a member of the National
Air Duct Clcaners Association (NADCA),
and a heating and cooling industry pro-
fessional with 15 years experience. ~The
coils are essentially the connection point
between your air conditioning system and
the air in your home."

NADCAoffers a certified professional locator on its Website,
www.nadca.com. to help consumers find qualified technicians in
their area.

Cooling coils, which resemble a car
radiator, are typically located on top of
or inside the air handling unit in the
mechanical room. O\'er time, household
dust and air contaminants
including fabric particles,
skin cells, animal dander
and other debris collect on
the coils. While your fur-
nace filtcr will reduce debris
- assuming you keep the
filters clean - it's impos-
sible to completely eliminate
it, and what gets through
will end up on the coils.

MWhenthat happens, two
problems arise over time,"
Marshbanks says. "First,
the build-up restricts the
flow of air through the unit
and decreases its ability to
effectively remove heat from
the air. Second, it makes the
equipment work harder and
longer to get air into your
house. So the air handler

Mike's
Stump Grinding

~~

Backyard Accessible
Free Estimates

Insured
9 Years Experience • Locally Owned

Michael J. Rushlow.
Owner

Cell: (248) 755-2457
(248) 437-5358

runs and runs, and the unit consumes
more energy and produces less comfort."

If the unit has to run 25 percent lon-
ger to produce the desired results, you'll
actually be shortening its usable life by
25 percent, he points out. And the cost
of repairing or replacing a faulty heating
and cooling unit far exceeds the cost of
having the coils cleaned.

\Vhile coils may not need to be cleaned
annually, they should be inspected every
year, It's best to leave the inspection
and any necessary cleaning to a trained

professional, Marshbanks advises. The
configuration of some units may make it
difficult to examine and clean the coils
without removing them from the unit.
Plus, improper cleaning can actually
damage the coils.

"And you shouldn't assume your coils
are being cleaned or even inspected
regularly just because you have a service
contract with an heating and cooling
company," he adds. Many companies do
not include that service as part ofthcir
regular maintenance routine.

NADCA offer,sa certified
professional locator on its
Web page to help consumers
find qualified technicians in
their area. NADCA members
must pass a rigorous certifica-
lion exam and complete regu-
lar training in order to earn
and maintain the association's
certification. When evaluat-
ing a company to inspect and
clean your coils, be sure to ask
how long the company has
been in business, the average
experience level of its service
people, and what their regular
service includes.

To learn more about
NADCA certified profession-
als or to find one in your area,
visit www.NADCA.com.

- Courtesy ofARAcolltcnt
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Update your bathroom perfect for a guest bath, master
bath or children's fun bathroom.
Visit Faucet.com to find the
right style for you.Does your bathroom resemble the bath-

room of your childhood? Does it have the
same unappealing colors, cold tile floors
and dated decor as the day you bought
the house?

If your bathroom is stuck in the
'60s, '70s and even '80s, then it's time
to upgrade. But don't worry; you can
transform it into a modern
day showplace on a budget.
Here are some tips to get you
started:

Update your hardware
Change your lighting

A single tight fixture or a worn-out
overhead lamp just doesn't give a bath-
room the illumination or style you need.
A properly-lit bathroom provides com-

fort, charm, fashion
and function. You may
need lights above the
sink or wan sconces
to illuminate any dark
shadows. Find aU the
latest lighting styles at
LightingShowplace.
com.

Get Your Energy Stimulus Tax Credit!
New-Energy Tax Credits For 2009,

New Energy Tax Credits For 2009
The recently approved Economic Stimulus Package has substantial Energy Tax Credit for the Installation of High
Efficiency Heating and Cooling Products. .
Call Us for a FREE Energy Evaluation on your Home and you could qualify for up to $3,000 on Furnaces, Heat
Pumps and Air Conditioners. You could also qualify for thou~ands of ~ollars in Tax Credits if you in~tal~a
Geothermal System. Now is the time to install the High EffiCiency EqUipment that you have been thlnkmg about.
Let us help you decide what system ;s best for your home.

!ImmI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
w

Bathroom faucets and accessories have
evolved over the decades, and style is the
new design. Today's products are able
to match tastes ranging from exquisite
vintage to ultra modern so you can trans-
form your out-dated style into something

Apply a ~resh
coat of paint

r---.--------,
I Whole House I
I Stand-by Generator I

: $200 OFF :
I .Not valid with any other offers. I
L PreVIous orders eXCluded. EXpires 5·5·09. .J--------~---r-----------,: $200 OFF :
IOn Any Bryant Furnace I
I Or Air Conditioner II Not valid with any other offers. I

Previous orders excluded. Expires 5·5·09.L ..J
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Bring comfort
into the shower

"
A new massaging

showerhead is vital to
making your shower
inviting. Accompany
the new fixture with a
beautiful curtain and
curved shower rod to
match the rest of the
room's decor. Look for

= C» .. .......,:w -- ----------

. .

curtains that do not contain vinyl or P\'C
. materials, because a 2008 study found
vinyl curtains contain many toxic chemi-
cals that can be released into the air when
opened and hung. But don't block out all
that new light you just installed. Use a
shower curtain that allows light into the
tub area.

Warm up the floor
Don't forget the cringe you fecI every

time you step onto your-cold bathroom
floor. If the tile is in good shape, or you
don't have the finances to install radi-
ant heat throughout the bathroom, try a
decorative rug instead to keep your feet
warm. You can forget about the old shag
carpets with rubber backing. The styles,
shapes and colors available are endless,
in materials ranging from cotton to wool.
Find a theme carpet for your children's
bathroom, or a beautiful bouquet offlow-
ers to spice up your guest bathroom. To
find your style, visit RugShowpJace.com.

"Youwill be better able to enjoy your
bathroom once you get it brought into
the 21st century," says Daniel Auer from
Faucet.com, a leading online retailer of
decorative plumbing products. "And you
can find the necessary items for your
remodel quickly by shopping online while
saving money at the same time."

- Courtesy ofARAcontent

Nothing cleans up damaged
and dingy waUs better than a
new color. Because the bath-
room is a high-humidity area
that is also enclosed, look for
paints that are mildew-resis-
tant but don't contain harsh
chemicals. Be a little artistic
with your painting as well.
Find textured paints to cre-
ate barely-there patterns on
the 'valls, or use two different
paint tints to create shading or
bold contrasting wall colors.
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Five kitchen fix-ups for $500 or less
After years of tell ing yourself YO\1 can

live with the outdated hardwarc, the ugly
orange laminate countcrtops and thc
daffodil-yellow wall paint, you've finally
admittcd to yourself that your lovc affair
with your kitchcn dccor is ovcr.

But lcaving is simply out orthc question
and you don't havc the budget for a com-
plete makcovcr. What can you do?

Fortunately it is possible to rekindle
your love for your kitchen, impro\'e your
home's value and accomplish it all on a
modest budget. Here arc some common
kitchen complaints and hints for how you
can resoh'e them - and learn to love your
kitchen again - for less than $500 per
fix.

Cabinets
Replacing outdated cabincts or even

just refacing them can cost thousands of
dollars. A more budget-friendly, simple
solution is to repaint them and swap
outdated hardware for a newer, more
contemporary style. Even if you have 20
cabinet door handles to replace and you
opt for pricey $5 knobs and pulls, you can
still dramatically upgrade your cabinets'

,
1

-I
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friend. Pick a fresh, neutral color to paint
the walls. Then spice things up with an
easy-to-hang wallpaper mural that evokes
your fantasy kitchen. You may never
have the breezy, open kitchen in a villa
in Tuscany that you dream of, but you
can adorn a wall of your kitchen with a
wallpaper mural that looks like an open
window onto the Thscan countryside.
You'll find plenty of kitchen-appropriate
wallpaper murals for under $100 at www.
DecorPlace.com.

Countertops
Replacing laminate countertops with

another material can be costly. Few hom-
eowners have the resources to install
granite themselves. While replacing lami-
nate with ceramic tile may be more prac-
tical for some savvy do-it-yourselfers, an
easier option for many people is to simply
paint over the laminate they already have.

Even if your laminate is scratched,
gouged or faded, it's possible to paint
it. Use a good quality spackle to fill in
cracks, chips, scratches or gouges. Be sure

appeal for around $100. .
Painting is another, easier option that

helps change the style and appeal of your
cabinets. Virtually any kind of cabinet
can be painted. Just go online or consult
an expert at your local home improve-
ment store to be sure you're using the

right kind of paint for your cabinet's
material.

Walls
When it comes to budget redesign,

paint and wallpaper can be your best
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the entire surface is clean and dry,
and then apply a coat of bonding
primer to help ensure the paint
adheres to the laminate. Next
apply two or three coats of paint
in your chosen color. Finally, seal
the counters with polyurethane.
You can get creative by stencil-
ing designs on the surface or faux
painting to make the laminate look
like granite.

,

I
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Fixtures
Replacing outdated faucets and

sinks is one of the easiest, most
cost-effective ways to update the
look of your kitchen. You can find
styles and designs to match every
personality and taste for less than
$500. For timeless style and last-
ing durability, stainless steel sinks
are a great choice and many mod-
els arc' available for a few hundred
dollars or even less. Visit your local
home improvement store to get
some ideas for what style will suit
your taste and needs. These stores
are also great resources for ad\'ice
on installing your new faucets or
sinks - or go online to find tips in
DIY installation.

I,
f

I

old, scratched stainless steel, or
even your black or white enamel
refrigerator for far less. Or, if your
enamel appliances better match
your kitchen decor, consider
repainting them in a designer color
using products specially made to
bond with the appliance's metal or
enamel finish.

- Courtesy ofARAcontent
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Appliances
Ifyouf appliances look shabby

but still work well, refinishing
them can be a more cost-effec-
tive alternative to replacing them.
A stainless steel refrigerator can
costs thousands of dollars, but
you can actually put a fresh coat
of stainless steel paint on your
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Customize your furniture from one room the next
BY ALISON BERGSIEKER
ADVERTORIAL COORDINATOR

furniture business, Value City Furniture
boasts some ofthe hottest fashion trends
from around the world as well as lifetime
warranties, with products built to last at
affordable prices.Furniture trends may not change as

often as. the latest runway fashions, but
keeping your space up-to-date can give
your home a fresh feeling with a few new
additions.

With a little help from Value City
Furniture, you can spruce up your home
decor with ease. After 60 years in the While trends come and go, most people

have a sense of what they do and don't

American Signature
premium line
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like when it comes to home decor.
Value City Furniture's premium line,

American Signature, consists offurniture
for any room, including bedroom, dining
and living space.

"Our designers go all over the world to
design shows for inspiration," said Steve
Riddell, Value City Furniture Novi store
manager. "All ofthe furniture in this col-
lection coordinates with each other, so
you can incorporate a theme within your
living, dining and bedrooms."

The line's unique SofaMate program is
popular among customers who are look-
ing to spruce up their living room decor
by makingjust a few purchases.

The line's array of accent chairs, otto-
mans and pillows are designed to mix and
match with a variety of sofas, allowing
the customer to create their own look and
have it available in just four days.

"'Abig trend nowadays is to maximize
seating space without overcrowding the
room," Riddell said. "Youcan buy a few
new pillows and ottomans and completely
change a room's look at an affordable
price. With the economy the way it is.
people are looking to save some money,
and this is a pretty inexpensive way to do

-that. Plus we include premium, high-end
warranties that make your purchases

worthwhile."

Start your design
To customize any room in your home,

follow these simple steps to personalize
your space. To make the process easier,
check out Value City's room and uphol-
stery planner at www.vcf.com. where you
can follow these steps interactively:

• Select a room - Does your room have
a modern or traditional look; wood, tile
or carpeted floors? Have these answers
ready when beginning to look for new
furniture.

• Select a paint color - The color of
your walls can change the way your room
and furniture look.

• Select a sofa - Sofas range in make
and model similar to automobileso If your
room is smaller, you may be more suited
for a loveseat rather than a sectional.

• Select your pillows, accent chairs and
ottomans - Fun patterns can jazz up any
solid-colored sofa. Likewise, solid fabrics
add flair to a patterned sofa.

Visit www.vifcom to learn more about
Value City Furniture and its offerings or
tofind a store new you.
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SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT

Easy, affordable updates for a cozy spring haven
When the economy takes a downturn,

people tend to stay in. For home environ-
ments stuck in the doldrums, easy and
affordable updates can create a cozy
spring haven.

"We're expecting people to stay closer
to home this year, so we're seeing a lot
of decor inspired by travel to faraway
places," says Nancy Bohnett, Academic
Director of Interior Design for The Art
Institute of Las Vegas. "Imagine the exot- '.
ic places you'd like to visit and be inspired .'
by the native styles. Animal prints, bam-
boo and the relaxing vibe of wine country
are all top trends this spring."

Vivid natural hues

."

,
t"

Taking your cue from nature doesn't
necessarily mean using only neutral or
subdued tones. Get inspired by the proud
peacock and add bright, rich jewel tones.
Dress up a basic wall with a piece of art in
shimmering blues and greens and high-
light a special piece of furniture or high
ceilings with a tall vase filled with teal,
royal blue and celadon fronds.

Add flair to a basic wall by accenting it with
vases or a piece of art in blue and green
hues.

Exotic influence

Asian-inspired bamboo accent pieces
are beautiful and practical, offering stor-
age for everything from books to the
remote control. The bamboo console,
end table and coffee table from Seventh
Avenue (SeventhAvenue.com) create a
tropical oasis in your living space for an
affordable price.

Add an exotic sense of romance to your
bedroom with touches of zebra print,
giraffe and cheetah. Enhance the feeling
of a getaway space with an indoor foun-
tain to relax with the soothing sounds of
flowing water.

A taste of wine country

Invite friends and family for a relax-
ing evening in. Create a cozy nook with
a small table to hold bottles of wine and
glasses. Warm up the walls with an ochre
paint, add soft uplighting with a torchiere
or two, and freshen up your existing fur-
niture with a stretch pique slipcover in
burgundy or chocolate.

Energy efficient

Eco-chic is in, especially when going
gre.en is easy. Thermal window treat-
ments are available in many styles and
colors and add a layer of insulation to
your windows and patio doors, helping
to save on heating bills in the winter and
cooling costs in the summer.

Saving time and money

It's still possible to update your home
during tough economic times. Look
for deals online and through catalogs.
Companies like Seventh Avenue offe"r
credit plans with low monthly pay-
ments. They also save you time by com-
piling unique homescapes to inspire
you in redecorating your space. For
more information and inspiration visit
SeventhAvenue.com.

- Courtesy ofARAcontent
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\Vhether it's out of concern for the
em'ironment or for a desire to live a
more natural lifestyle. more people arc
making green decisions for their homes.
In Gallup's annual EI1\'ironmental Poll
(2008),28 percent of Americans said
they\'e made major changes to their lives
to protect the em'ironment, while 55 per-
cent said they have made minor change~.
The most common changes involve recy-
cling, consen'ing fuel, using less elec-
tricity and making homes more energy
efficient.

Another step people are taking is to buy
eco-friendly or more natural products for
their homes. A recent Yahoo green Ih'ing
survey found that 57 percent ofrespon-
dents have made green purchases within

the last six months.
There are simple and affordable steps

YOU can take around the house that will
help impro\"Cthe environment of your
home as well as the earth.

Step One:
Understanding natural

A growing number of companies have
come out with ~green" or "natural" prod-
ucts, But because these terms do not
have regulated definitions or standards,
it's important to know what label claims
mean when making buying decisions.

For example, when The Clorox
Company introduced its line of Green
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Here are some simple steps to get you
started:

No running on empty. Load the dish"-
washer after every meal, but only turn it
on when it's totally full, Running several
smaller loads instead of a full load wastes
both water and energy.

Foil spills. Line the oven, broiler and
burners with aluminum foil for easier
(and less harsh) clean up,

Green cleaning. Use natural clean-
ing products made from plant-based
ingredients. Josh Dorfman is a green
lifestyle expert and author of "The Lazy
Environmentalist." He places several
Green Works natural cleaners on his
"50 Best Green Products" list. "I like the
Green Works Natural Bathroom Cleaner

and Natural All Pmpose Cleaner," he
says, "because they're natural cleaners
that are also effective in getting the job
done."

Think reuse! Recycling is great, but
it still consumes a lot of energy. Before
you toss, ask yourself: "Is there any-
thing else 1
can use this
for?" (Storing
toys, sorting
change, craft
projects, etc.)

Buy
recycled.
For paper
product
must-haves,
purchase
recycled,
unbleached
paper towels
or napkins.
Kitchen trash bags made from recycled
materials are becoming more widely
available as well .

Car smarts. Save water by cutting the
number of times you wash the car each
month, and make sure to turn off the
faucet between rinses. And think twice
before hopping in the car for a ride to
the store. Try shopping once evcry one
or two weeks instead of making mul-
tiple trips for just a few items. Limiting
the number of trips helps save gas and
money.

Step Three:
Get the family involved

It's easier to make changcs in the
household routines if everyone is on
board. Talk about why you want to
make these changes. Get feedback from
the kids on what steps you can take
together to make your home healthier

Works natural cleaners, it listed all ingre-
dients on the label and defined what it
means by natural: ingredients that are
plant-based, biodegradable and not test-
ed on animals.

Check a company's Web site and look
for product reviews for more information
about the products you want to buy to see
ifthey live up to tHeir claims.

Step Two: Take simple steps

You don't have to give your home a top-
to-bottom instant makeover. Take small
steps to make your home more energy
efficient and natural. Each one you take
makes the ncxt one easier.

,
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and greener. Everyone can pitch in: have
the kids help with onlinc research and
decisions about nc)v products, Evcn the
littlest ones can help sort the recycling.

Making your home a little greener will
not just make you feel better about your
homc, it will makc your home a bctter
place to live.

For more tips on greener living, visit
greenworkscleaners.com.

In the know'

Here are some definitions of terms
associated with green and natural claims.

Renewable Resources
A natural resource qualifies as a renew-

able resource ifit is replenished by natu-
ral processes at a rate that's equal to the
rate of consumption by humans.

Biodegradable
A biodegradable material is something

that has the ability to safely and relatively
quickly break down into the raw materi-
als of nature and disappear into the envi-
ronment.

Sustainable
A sustainable product is something

made from renewable resources, which
means they can grow back quickly and
can be harvested with minimal harm to
the environment.

Petrochemicals
Petrochemicals are chemical products

made from raw materials of petroleum.

- Difinitio1ls courtesy of the makers of
Green Works Natural Cleaners.

S~all changes
There are many easy things you can

do to make your home a cleaner, greener
place to live.

Living Room: One of the easiest ways
to save energy is to turn off the telcvision
when you leave the room.

Kitchen: Use kitchen cloths, nap-
kins or hand towels made from bamboo
or organic fibe.rs. They are made from
renewable resources.

Bedroom: Use rechargeable batteries
for toys and electronics. If you use dispos-
able batteries, be sure to recycle them
properly.

~.
'"

. ., " ..... -;'

Bathroom: Save water .
by placing a bucket in the
shO\veror tub while waiting
for water to get warm. Use it
for watering plants or rinsing
dishes.

Yard: Clothes dryers are
one of the least energy effi-
cient household appliances.
On a sunny day, line-dry
your laundry.

- Courtesy of Family
Features
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Spring's top home decor trends
draw inspiration from nature

Supplies and tools:
• 54'inch Sun N Shade fabrics.l/3
yard each of 2 coordinating prints
• Basic sewing supplies
• Sewing machine
• Iron

It is time to pay tribute to the joy andjubi-
lance of nature as the welcoming signs of
spring arrive. The familiar will appear refresh-
ingly new as we take in its splendor. This
spring, the hottest trends in home decor renect
thls breathtaking beauty as Mother Nature
awakes from her slumber.

"Spring is such an exciting time ofy('ar,~
says Susan Atchison, manager of trend dC\'el-
opment for Jo-Ann Fabric and Craft Stores.
"Nature inspires decorating trends that arc
simple, yet grand. What you might see on a
stroll through your local park has become the
backdrop for interior designers and do-it-your-
self home decorators across the country.~

Here are the top home decor trends for
spring 2009:

1. Emulate outdoor serenity.
~Lush lea\'es and exquisite florals convey

outdoor serenity," says Atchison. She notes that
creating a peaceful element within your home
might he as simple as adding a flower or green-
ery arrangement. ~It's amazing what plant life
can do to Ii\'en a room. A vase oft1owers in
the bathroom can make your morning rou-
tine' more cheery, or a green centerpiece on
the kitchen tahle might make dinner a mini-
retreat from the long day at work."

Whether fresh or silk, use lea\'es and flow-
ers to hring a touch of classic nature into your
home. Bright colors ha\'c pick-me-up appeal,
while earth\' tones convc\"calmness. Match
complemen"tary options ~\'ith the current color
schemc of\'our home, or comhine to celebrate
the hanno'ny of the scason.

2. Make practical pretty.
The thing!' you use on a regular basis in your

home arc often the things that don't ha\'c a
lot offlair. But this ~pring, practical items arc
f!;cttinga stylistic boo!>twith ncw designs and

CRAFT
PROJECT
IDEA

Fabric Flowerpots

I
II

""
courtesy of JO'Ann Fabric
and Craft Stores

frcsh ideas that make them stand out.
Take a flowerpot for example. You don't

ha'"e to spcnd a lot of money to get a unique,
beautiful pot. "Flowerpots made offabric
are undoubtedlY one of the freshest ideas for
spring,- says Atchison. She suggests creat-
ing your own by using durable yet breathable
Sun N Shade outdoor fabrics to create fun yet
functional pots. From bright, eye-catching
colors, to earthy, subtle tones, choose fabrics
that mimic your fa\'orite theme, whether you
plan to use these plantcrs indoors or out. Plus,
at the end of the season, you can fold for easy
storage and use next year.

3. Refresh what you already have.
With the tight economy, many people have

limitcd budgets for updating their home decor.
Taking note from springtime renewal, an
affordable, smart idea is to update what you
already have in your home.

Atchison suggests using polymer clay to add
spring-inspired designs to different glass items
you have around your house. For example, take
a set ofwinc glasses and use different shades
of grcen clay to create lea\'cs on the outside
of the glass. Rake the glass with the new clay
design for 30 minutes at 230 F and you'll have
an entirely new glass set to toast the spring
sunset. Consider updating other items in your
home such as old vases, candY dishes and hand
and lotion dispensers. According to Atchison,
pretty much anything made of plain glass is a
potential sll~iect.

-Asyou walk though the woods or sit on
a park hench in the city, note the sights and
sounds of springtime," says Atchison. ~This
will inspire fresh home decor that is sure to
make your home beautiful and lea\'e a lasting
impression on guests."

For more ideas on spring home decorating
trends, visit wwwJoann.com.

- ('our/c.w q{ARAcoll/cn/

2. for each rectangle. sew short
ends (right sides) together. form"
ing a tube with l/4"inch seam
allowance. leave a 2-inch opening
in the middle of the lining seam.
Press seam open.

3. for both lining and exterior.
press tube flat with seam in the
middle and sew one end together
with a l/4-inch seam allowance to
form bottom,

Directions:
1. Cut a lO'by-la-inch recta qle
from each fabric.

These fabric flowerpots made from materials found at Jo-Ann Fabric
and Craft Stores are a perfect example of nature-inspired decor that
can be used inside or outside of the home.

4. form gussets bV matching bot-
tom seam to fold on one side and
flatten forming a point. Draw a
mark at the fold on each side. 2
inches from the point end. and
draw a line between the marks
forming a triangle. Sew along the
mark and trim off the excess tri-
angle. Repeat on other side.

top edge and sewall around.

6. Turn inside out through lining
side seam. push lining into flower-
pot and press as needed. Turn top
of flowerpot down to form cuff.

7. fill fabric flowerpot with potting
soil and plant

5. With right sides together. drop
lining into fabric flowerpot. pin the
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Save with tax credits for energy
efficient home improvements

.',
I

BY AILSOH BERGSIEKER
ADVERTORIAL COORDINATOR

,.
With new tax credits from the govern-

ment for purchasing high efficiency fur-
naces, air conditioners and geo thermal
heat pumps, windows and doors, insula-
tion, roofs (metal and asphalt), solar pan-
els and water heaters, biomass stoves and
more, no~vis the time to invest in horne
improvements.

Making your horne more efficient can
help reduce high energy bills, improve
comfort and help to protect the environ-
ment. Improving energy efficiency is also
an important first step for homeowners
interested in green remodeling.

The American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009 allows a 30
percent of the cost, up to $1,500 tax cred-
it for many home improvement purchases
that fit specific requirements.

To qualify of the tax credit, horne
improvements must be placed from
service by Jan. 1,2009 through Dec. 31,
2010.

'.

-,

Look for products that have earned the
ENERGY STAR, meeting strict energy
efficiency guidelines set by the U.S
Environmental Protection Agency and
the U.S. Departemnt of Energy.

Here's a run down of improvements
that qualify for the credit - and increase
the overall efficiency of your home.

Windows and doors
Exterior windows and skylights, storm

windows, exterior doors and storm doors
qualify for a 30 percent of She cost up to
$1,500 tax credit.

Roofing
Metal and asphalt roofs that are

expected to last five years or have a two-
year warranty qualify for a 30 percent of
the cost up to $1,500 tax credit.

Insulation
Insulation whose primary purpose

must be to insulate (insulated siding does
not qualify) and must be expected to last
five years or have a two-year warranty
qualifies for a 30 percent of the cost up to
$1,500 tax credit.

Biomass stove
A stove that burns biomass fuel to heat

a home or heat water with a thermal
efficiency rating of at least 75 percent as
measured using a lower heating value
qualifies for a 30 percent of the cost up to
$1,500 tax credit.

Solar energy systems
At least half of the energy generated

by the "qualifying property" must come
from the sun. Homeowners may only

continued on page 18

Home Owners Home Check Up!
• Verify the condition of your home's

Air Quality
• Verify the level of Radon in your home
• Verify No Carbon Monoxide or Gas leaks
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(VOG's) in the home $349
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claim spending on the solar water heat-
ing system property, not the entire water
heating system ofthe household. The
credit is not available for expenses for
swimming pools or hot tubs, and the sys-
tem must be certified by the Solar Rating
and Certification Corporation (SRCC).

Heating ventilation and air
conditioning (HVAC)

Central heating and cooling systems,
from traditional split systems to pack-
aged product systems, use contained heat
pumps, air conditioners, gas and oil fur-
naces, fan and evaporator coils, controls
and thermostats.

"The tax credit is for high efficiency
equipment that has to qualify," said Paul
Fallert of Fallert Heating & Cooling in
South Lyon. "The furnaces that qualify
are 95 percent efficiency furnaces with
variable speeds and multi stages."

Fallert Heating & Cooling also sells
and installs geo thermal pumps that cur-
rently have a tax rcbatc of 30 percent of
the cost.

"The biggest benefit to geo thermal
is that it's the least expensive way to
heat and cool your house and one of the
most efficient," Fallert said. "The pump
uses ground water to heat and cool your
home."

www.AIPearsonAndSon.com

Visit www.fallertheatingcooling.com
for more information about heating and
cooling products that quality for tax cred-
its or call 248-437-4385.

(ECC) and supplements. At least one-fifth
of the energy savings tl!ust come from
building envelope improvements. This
credit also applies to contractors of man-
ufactured homes conforming to Federal
Manufactured Home Construction and
Safety Standards.Tax credits for home builders

Home builders are eligible for a $2,000
tax credit for a new energy efficient home
that achieves 50 percent energy savings
for heating and cooling over the 2004
International Energy Conservation Code

To learn more about products that
qualifyfor the American Recovery and
Reinve.Ytment Act of2009 and ENERGY
STAR, visit 'Www.energystar.gov.

SPRING EXPO TODAY
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• Full Bundle Quantities Only
• Delivery Charge Extra
• No product will be picked up

or delivered on day of sale.
• Deliveies begin May 4th
• Pickups begin May 11th
• ALL SALES FINAL
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. . WALKWAYS • PATIOS,
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12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton, MI 48116 '
. • 1·800·336·4056,

i • From West of Kensington Rd. Take 1-96to
Kensington Rd South Exit 151

• From East Kensington Rd take Pleasand Valley
Exit 150 got south 1/4 mile, turn left (east) on
Grand River Ave., go 1 mile and turn right on
Kensington Rd.

• Then Go south 1mile on Kensington Rd.
• Turn right on Emerson Drive
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• Huge Savings On Manufacturer's Overruns and Discontinued Products!
• Factory Representatives will be on hand to help with product selection
• Go to www.unilock.com for· design ideas
• BRING YOUR LANDSCAPE MEASUREMENTS
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http://www.unilock.com

